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4 Oiue Cross be/ore tts#rgahsignîies thai
ek subscribtion is due. We shouid 6e sOeased to

"Il2VC a remittance. We send n; recei,3ts, so #iease
no te eChange o/date u#0on address slibj, and i/not
MPade 'Within twi weeks advise us 6yjbost card.

T IIE

Upper Canada Bible Society
AND THE

1 PPer Canada Tract Society

14ow carry on Business in their new
Building, on the old site,

102 VONGE STREET)
In1d will be happy to see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
Tronto, ,11,,y, r886.

"Imynortality of the Soul and
the Destiny of the Wicked."

BV REV. N. L. RICE, D.D. 5o cents.

"The Christian's Great Interest,
Or the Trial of a Saving In-
terest In Christ and the

way to Attain It."
13Y REV. WM. GUTH RIE. 6lo cents.

"The Divine Purpose Displayed
Ilft the Works of Providence

and Grace.-"
By REV. J. MATHEWS, D.D,5o cents.

JAMES BAIN &.SON,
]Booksellers, - Toronto.

se S. LIBRARIES.
Sch'lOol

5 desiringso replenish their Libraries cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
32St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao select
1

1 5
OMth}e choiceet stock in the Dominion, and at verý

rft 'es. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stocl<
ofp teCanada S. S. Union, who have given up the'upYIlnt of Books, is prepared to give special induce-

1ýn s. end for catalogue and prices. School requi-Stes of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jame.s Street, Montreal.

'f)ULIPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

d Beautîully printed on extra fine sized and calen-
etnd .Paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpis

'ld oclety purposes. Containing the Authorized
and evised Versions of the Old and New Testa.

Ment', in parallel columns. References on the outside
0
55rgn of each page, Crudens Concordance, the

'I s inmetre.

.''lmlr ilorocco, raised panel,
glt titie,' gilt edges ...................... $7 50
tique..lMb Nloroeco, raised panels, an-

ti.................................10 50
lpllrko,. Y IoRocco, London antique, 15 0
Levanut fVoOCCO, antiquse, Oxford

Style ................................... 200

frASo' Family Bible-, in 114 varieties, containing
to'")I£ -0 0 il,.ernrlous, andi over

Special Inducemnents to Agents.
~BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 Jordan et., I.ernso..

isoolisanb S5tationerp?.

N E\V BOOKS.

(1) RECENT EVENTS, ETC.
ByLord Robert Montagu. Lrge 8vo., 711 Pu.;

eloth eta $425. Startling reveations in connec-
tion with the present time, " Home Rule" etc.

(2) LIGHT FOR THE LAST DAYS.
By Mr. and Mrs. Grattan Guinness. Authors of

"The Approaching End of the Age." Large 8vo.,
700 PP. ; cloth extra, $4.25.

(3) HUNAN DESTINY.
By Robert Anderson, LL.D. Atthor of the Coin-

ing Prince," " The Gospel and its Ministry," etc.
Crown 8vo. ; cloth extra, $5.75.

Sent noot-paid on receipt of çrice. Order through
Local Bookeellers or of us direct.

SOLE CANADIAN PtBLISHERS:

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.
'7P. S. -0ur N ew E nl1arged an d CIaqssi fied Catalogu e,
14 Pý pp., dated April, s886, is now ready. Price tels
cents, postpaid.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hludson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8.00;- Comn-

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$12.oo ; Rambaud's History of Ruesia. 3 vols-., $4 5(1;
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.00 ; The Wnrld's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5 00;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $z550;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $500o. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICDORAI
In Connection with New York Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central RailwaVs.
On and after Monday, june 7 th, the steamer

CHICORA will leave Vonge Street Wharf at 7 ar.
and a p.m. for Niazara and LewiNton, connectinz wth
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York and
aIl points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roads,
pass;enzrers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

WE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYING THE

LAIRGEST STOC~K IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S 4,CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

?1 ana 23 Welington Street W., Toronto.

W*H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

31 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ill kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENGER AGENT,
ziKING STREETIWEST, TORONTO.

Mii5gcelIaneouc.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head OIces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annuai Income, about $4,ooo,ooo,
or over $bo,ooo a day; Ciaims paid in Canada, $s,.
50,000 ; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amnount paid in Claims during last eight years, ove.r
$i5,ooo,oôo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jnsoector.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFÎCE.-ViCtoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Torongto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved famnily Battery with full in-
structions for home use is sîmply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMREO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Sp2ci-

alties-Chuldren's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to ii a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturdayafternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloW4, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Naturai Teeth Regulated,

regardiess of malformation of the mouth.

(~P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C... CADE BUILI5ING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style. of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

*E DWARDS & WEBSTER,EARCHITECTS,
Room fJ' rst floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rcki/teds, &c.,
64 KI.TG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,- TORONTO.

P ETER MeINTYRE,
27 A DEL AIDE S TREE T EA ST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for.

Abi;ceIùrneoue.

CH URCH GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toron. o.

ITUATIONS VACANT. - THES International Book and Bible House 46 & 48
Fr ont St. East, Toronto, are publishing the Laest selI.
ii subscription books in the market. Their Family
ililes are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now

before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal termis. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

MJSS M'LEOD, DOCTOR OF

ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rheum. Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

J AMS AND BREAKFASTH. BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z61 King Street West.

Au J. WALISH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o53/ VONGE ST., To'-onto. Telephone No. 3Pss7.
MEIATrS.-Beef, prime cote. 12C. to 14c-; Fore.

quarter cuts, 5c. to 'soc. ; 1Inféritz cuts ; Prime steaks
s2C. to 14c- ; Round steaks, 9C. to 72C. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to soc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c, to 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., soc. to -21/2c.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. ; Venison, 6c. t( 'ac.; Pork, roast chou
8C. to sac. ; Satssages, 9c. to saC.; Turkeys, eaS
6oC. to $a2; Chickens, 40C. to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $s.

VEGE l'ABLES ALWVAY 3 ON HAND.

JOHN SJM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETV. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite GroF-venor St.

LOOK!
GENTS. We pay good men from $75 to $15oA p r month. We stand ahead and lead ail rival

Tea fouses and the only Tea House in Canada
having an *nglish Importing House connection-
our Special Blende being put up for us in London,
England. If we are flot represented in your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Pacific Trad.
ing and Importing Co'y, 120 Bay Street Toronto.

EPPS' CO>COAS
OnIy Bfling Wat<r or 1%IIIk needecd.

Sold only in packets, labelled:.
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMEEoFATHIC CIIEMISTS,

Losss'oN, ENGLAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs, DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER H
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

oiLSFNT. ECLIPSE.

We wili Pend, prepo id. to nny addrpss in
Ontario. Quelbec or Lower Pr!ovincesî.

accessibÀe by Expreiss, on reeeapt of price,
HALF nPoz Rot 1 S TOIt ET PA9PE R

(ech roi1 etuml to 1050 sheets.) and one of
ci-her of abo e iîtejted FIXTURL S for
holding and cutting same- for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTIJRE- for 3 0
HALE DOZ. PAC%AGE, Toit E:- PAPF-P.

(IOCO sheets each, Wire Loop)edi - for 1 .50
OvNîEDoz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5()

2»rA liberal disct'>unt tu ilotels and the Trade
lI eauelots.

AooRES8 J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

M«uufacturmrso Tmsue Manilla..

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREETr ANDi
552 QUREN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES-
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of PrinCeSs St.; BATrHuRST STREET,

nearly opposite Frois Street.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al0O1

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very hest Cylinder Oit, Wool Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coat Oit " Sunlight "; Aserican

"W. W.' "SoIene." Quatity unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

The lmproved ModeI 1Washier aud ~ee
Weighs but 6 pomnd.. C;titi

be carried in a sinali svalise.
Satisfaction gîîarantted uor
rnoney refunded wiîhil) P1 da 1 s.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

i ahn ide light and easy.
Tlfe clothe-. hatue that pure
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washtug ecau prodîîice Ni)
rubbtng reqîmred, nu friction to

Pet. &PU. 1, M54. injure tile fabric. A 13 year oid
1.W.Dem.îsTeato. girl can do the washiug as weiI

as an aider persan 'Ta place it iu every housthoid
the price bas been 1 laced 2t $-f- Delivered to any
express office lu the Province of Ontarioi sud tuebec.

Charges paid $3.5o. Seud for cîrculars. Agents

wanted. C. W. DENNIS,
213 Youge Street, Toronto, Ont.

le parties la the United States wiIl addresç me
at, and be sutppled ftom, Rochester, N.Y,.

DA NG ER10 UNFITS are flcaa r en st-sd
bY warme.. Ure-naus's Woet4 Powdera

0

The inust wonderfut preparation cuer discovered for
resroring the naturai colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and renioves
dandruif, sud îs a splendid dressing. Price $r per
boule, or six for $5. Sent to any address un receîpt
oif price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer fut United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, roi VongL Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PLE3s

THE BEST THINO KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives unîversat ..atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grucers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE lu the ONLV
SAFE labour-saviug compound, sud always bears
the above symbot, aud namue of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

TIiis agreeiible yet potent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cuire of tîtat class of disorders
atîeudaiit tîpoît a ]ow or redîtced state
of te svstenîf. awld itslally accoîuspauiied
by lJallor, Xeakiss anti Palpitation
of the llear-t. Promîpt rsiswilI
folow i ts lise fi cas:es of Stîddilî Ex-
liatîstii arisi- front I oss of Blood,
Actnce or C(lm îOI)tEaeaidiii llite

wea nssti th an ttlya econpaniies
tbe reroury front .~ .i Fever.s. No
reine(ly i i ' ore iispet'ty relief !hl
I ysj)ep4it Or 1I (iditSt ioni, its action Olt
the stt>nntei bleimg tImIt of a geitîle anîd
ininiless totilc, exciiling lite orgalîs of
digest b n to ;ICJOIîi datitis affordiiig
iiiiiîed iat.e mal d Jirn;ieit t relief 'T'le
carniiiî aive lîropertieqof othle differeutt
aroinatics %viiclt the Ellixir cotîtaiits
rendfer it, tise foli l FIti nIent I yspepsia.
It is a vaflrable reluîedy for Atout(-
l)yspepsia, Mwliicll is apt. to occet.irlu

oet{usof a ponty cliar-acter.
Fiorii* itpoverislted loodt~ iI, Loss oIf

Appeti te, I espoidcîîcy. ' îv iii il cses
where ait effetive an il e rt ai îstiiiiin
lant is rejired i t*(0e Elixir xiI bu

ltFeoi ts (,f a M Ilarhl II T op, ait,
the varions t' il resulitsfi:hw ex>
sure to fite colti or wet watîe, t will
prove a valuable restoralîve, as the
couîbiîîatioî tof C( inclomta CLiisaiya aiid
Serpexî a ia a e uiversai ly recogu ized
as specifies for the above-lialied disor.
ders.
Sold by ali Dealers in Tearn ily Mediciu.

Price, $1 per Bottle, or
Six Bü~ttles for $5.

D)avis & Lawrence Co. (Limited>
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

.AHOIME TRU IIRiiVICR wheu <.upld
wilh National pila. a geod et-4I~là9qq
ç~ig*ttkc, .gur-c"ted.

CHOCOLATZ, PUDDING -Boil tugether
Dne pint sweet milk, ha f cup sugar, twý
tablespoonfuis grated chuculate, and a heap-
ing tatilespoonful of corni starch previously,
nuistenedwvith cold milk. Wh n it thieken-
and is set off the fire, add a teaspoonfu
extract of vaniiia. S, t in a refrigerator or a
cool place. To be eateIt cold with sugar andl
crearn or rniik.

DRIED APPLE CAKE.-Soak two cups of
lried aiples over night, chop and simmer in
two cups of moins-es two hours, one cup oi
miiik, hall a cup of butter, hall a cup of
sugar, hall teaspoonful of each kind of pice,
slit two teapoonfuls of bakirîg powder it
flour and g-îix pretty stiff. Is splendid ani
iil keep three rnonths. Good with crean
or some pudding sauce in the Spring insteat:
ofpie.

DR WISTAR'S WILD CHERRY BALSAM.-
This Balsamic cotnpound bas become a ltumt
fixtore. Let ail who suifer, and have in vain
attempted to cure their coughs, colds, brun-
chiai or puimonaryt compiaints, make use of
this u; equalled remedy.

BREAKFAST RoLLS.-One quart of flur,
into which a little sait and two teaspoonfuls
baking powder have been sifted, hall a tea-
spoonful each of butter and lard, une pint
milk. Rub together the butter, lard and
flour, then add the milk. Alter thuroughlv
mixinLy, put the dough on a board, roli it out
about hall an inch thick, and cut with a
floured tumbler. Double each cake, and
bake in a bot oven fifteen minutes.

CHIPPED BEEF OMELET.-Six eî>gS, the
yolkis beaten light, une teaspoonful of corn
s-arch, six tablespoonfuis of milk, one tea-
spounfut of sait; mix thoruughly ; have yu
pan hot and a nice lump of dripping in it.
when you have them well mnixed beat white,
and add quickly from the pan, btit do nut
stir; when dune it will be about an inch
tttick. Just belore you remove fromn par,
sprînkle the chipped beef over it; then fld
it togeî ber and serve.

FIVE VYEARS 0F TORTURE. - Mrs. U.
Aston, of Bracebridge, writes tu say thai
Burdock Bluod Bitters cured her of head-
aches, frum which she had suifered for five
years, al uther means having failed.

VELVET-PILE CARPET.-Hand brushing
is flot enoogh for a velvet-pile carpet. It
shud be swept at ieast twicea week with a
long-handled carpet-broom, using at thc
same time pienty of tea-leaves. Rubbing
over 'with a damp clotb once a week is a
great belp in keeping the surface of the car-
pet dlean and the colou-s bright, but il due&
not take the place of sweeping, this being
ahsoiutely necessary to remove the dust from
between the pile. As long as the carpet is
full of dost it % ili always be working up.

PARSNip FRITTERS.-Tîîke three or four
good-sized parsnips. Boil themn until tender.
Mash and season themn with a litle butter,
a piqch of sait and a siight sprinklin.ý ut
pepper. Have ready a plate wîth somc
sitîed fi or on it. Drop a tal)lespuonful of
the parsnip in the flotîr and roll it about until
well coated and formed into a bal. When
you have a sofficient number ready dropt
them mint boiiing drippings of lard, as you
would a fritter; fry a delicate brown anti
serve hot. Do flot put themn in a covered
tîish, for tha would steam and deprive then
()f their crispness, which is une of their greai

[charms.
"1HAlL! HORRORS, HAlL"'

an expresion of Milton regarding the
"infernal world." It is not too mtîch tu sav
that those who suifer from catarrh woulîi
hus express themnselves about that diseasýe.
Tortute and despair mark their daily exis-
tence. Htwever, everY case can be cured
by Dr. Sage's Catarrb Remedy. Its pro-
prieturs have for years matie a standing off r
in aIl the newspapers of $500 for an incurable
c-use. It speedily subdues aIl bad smells, is
thorougbly cleansing, antisepîic, soobhing and
healing in its effects.

BEAN Soup.-Take a shank of becf with
plenîy of beef upon il, put bt over the fire ia
cold vOater. and boil six hours the day before-

CURES AIL HUMORSI
tram a common Bloteh, or Eru Pt"O19
taq the worst Ser*ofaula.' Salt-rlleCCi""
4 Fever-sorea,") Scaly or RolugisSUI-11
lni short, ail tilseases causeti by bad blotir
conquered by this powerfui, purifying, att
Invigorating medicine. Great Eatiltg 0'o
cers rapidly huai under its benign Ixiiflcue
Especlally bas iL natifestod tB tspoteflc
cîring Tetter, Rose Rash , floqs J~
bunjcies, Sore Eyes, Seroilulous SoOO
aitid Swelllng s, HI P-Jollut DIeaL',
I&Vbte Sweliliiîgs, Goitre, or T'i'C
Neck and Eiarged Glands. Sead te"t
cents lan stamps for a large treatise, with Col
oreti plates, on 5kin Diseases, or tt, saie
amosunt forsa treetise un Scrof ii lotus A ffeCtiuts'

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFF-ep
Thorougly cletitse it hi' usiug Dr. lslerec9a
Golden Mýedical Dlscov er, and go
digestioit, a fair sklxî bumyanit 5Pio
ïts, vital sitre egttaidi sou s1iies»
coxstitaitioi, wlll liu establislsed.

CONSUMPTION,'
whihb la Scroluotus ]DIsease of tbe
-Lixatga, le prumptly anîd certîtimly îrrtedt
andi 'ured by this Guti-given reutedy, if tslte'
beforu b ite iast stages ut tht' disease ar-e rah
From its wo:nderi*ul power over this terrib'
fatal disesse, when first offering this now cer
ebrated remedy ta the public, Dr. PuEttcu
thotught serlotusly of caling 11 bis Colt.
etmptioit Curel," btittibandoned tîsit namf
as tua intîteti for a medicine which, fru'Jtà
wonderftui combination of tontJe, or str.nlle e
ing, niterative, or blood-cteaastg, anti-b 11101
pectoral, and nutritive propert les, is uaeluiied
not aaiy as a remedy f or consomption Othe
lungs, but for ail

OF' THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duil, drowsf. debiltatedi 138'*

sallaw colur of 5kim, or yo iowlsli-brotutIiaU
on face or bddy, frequent ht'adiielie or draZ
nes btîd taste in mouth, internal heat or Chil%
alt£eriiating wtth htot flashes iow spirits aeO
gloomy borebotintgs, trt-egui r appetite. and
coateti ton gtu.yon are su feriti from hiidi
gestlun 5 Dyi epsla, tuti To[rpld 1'jyerl

or"ijlojsiess'.99In iutîny cases 01niY
part of thesu symptoms are ex iaed. AS 9
a reinedy for ail such cases, r.]Pec
Golden tIedical ]Dhacovery bits 1

er or Weak L iggSpitti n g 01cI 0
Shortniess o 13rn ,B roIIliikil
Severe Couiglis, Coilsisn)ill
klnctrud affections, iL is t, soves-el n cu e

Send ten cents in stampts for Dr rpie'
book on Consomption. Sol dby DruggV'

0

flloRn6 o nTTIEsPRICE $ 1.00 1 ]FOR *55.00c>

World's Olspensary Medical AssociatiOfl, e
Proprietorg, 663 Main St., BU]FFÂLO, N. -

A XIl-B a 5OU la dCATIIUT

Sojd by Dataggists. 25 cenItls a vuai.

t ~$500 REWARD
* us affered by the proj Eietrs

of Dr. Sages Catarrh .%eeY
for a caue of catarrh Wb citW ~~4! cannot cure. 01m\ If yau have a dJseh5rge frol
the nose. offensive o tber-

wtse, partial losotsme , alti
or heariag, weak eyes.du

or pressure lni bestd, youh ave Cattt5Th. io
sands of Cases terminate li consumYPtion. o

t

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REmEDY cutres the eo st
cases utf(latarris66"(bld 1 t t1is0Ie iea
gnd Vaar&al a4,;açhbe. W0001e

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLIE."e
Celestial Children of' the Pig-tal

ed race! Seorned by us Easteriist
who are yet obllged to face and b)0W
before thyIn gressiony. What do we
owe thee? N othirtg more or IfSS
than thy anti-Christian idea tb8.t
gave to Caxton his Printing Presse
who multi plied.the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom i f

ourselves-and now to-day 0 on ge
Street ioads with Books our groaIl'
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that gv
light, heaith and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. f0 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own ehoice, fr00I
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN' & Co., Soie Wholesaie
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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litOtes of the 'Queeho
TIE P'rovincial Iloard of Health lias recen:1y issucti,

by order of the Legisiaturz, its fourth annuel report.
This Iloard .has rosidereti excellent public service
since lits cippointinent, ar.d espccially during lest yenr.
There Is no doubt that by the unremittuag vigilance
otthe officiais the ravages of small.pex werc avertcd
froin the Province. The amount Of useful hygicnic in-
formation disseminaeit by the Bocard là productive of
the best possible resulîs.

INlis final sermon te the Third Church congrega
tion, Chicago, Dr. lCittredge stnt<il chat, during thic
sixteen years etiiîis pastorate, the Churcli bcad receiveti
1,684 i%%bners on profession andi 1,784 by letter.
Its prescrit membership ta about 2,300. It wvas aise
stateti that the ctendance upen the weekly prayer
meetings during the past year iail been froint six te
eight hundrcd, and chat auring the last sixteen yers
the Church'had getliercd 2,oeo children into its Sab-
bath school. _________

ONE of the greatest undertakings of the century, se
far as Canada ks conccrncd, is the successful compte-
tien of the Canadien Pacific Railway. Th*.s gigantic
highway is now open from ecean te ecean. Its en.
terprising managers evidently have the ambition te
girdle the globe, se that if their projecta are realizeti,
ene coulti make a tour round thc werld via the CAý R.
This material triumph, whicb will largely benefit
the Nerth-West, should impress us with the con-
victieoi that moral triurapbs must net bc left te lag be-
hind.__________

TISE Live,6oot _7ourwal of Ccmmplere states that
the i3eaver Line steamer, Lake Sufrrior, toue, eut te
Quebcc a balch cf yeuthful emtigreats, consisting cf
200 beys frrnt Dr. Ilarnardo's Homes, and i 5o beys
and girls freont Mr. Middlemoec's Home in Birming-
ham. The beys and girls, wlîo were ail smartlv
dressed and heeltiy-loekiag, anti bcd the appearance
ef haviag been weil careti fer, were marched dewn te
the steamer. Dr. l3arnardo, witb bis assistants, and
MNr. liiddlemere were present, tht latter accompany-
iag the chiltiren te Canada te superinteati tht plac-
ing cf che±min situations. Tht character anticenduct
of each bey and girl bcd been cerefully inquirei iet,
with a view et making, thei citizens of wbom Canada
might be preuti Ctrî:îinly, judgiag froin theirphy.
sique, they were ail chat tould be desired,aad wilI re-
ceive a bearty welcome in Canada.

JouN RusKaN, with his accustometi peradoxicai
cmphasis, bas been giving expression te bis views as
te the evii et incurring debt te builti churches. What
ho says is deservingcf seieus censideration. Itdebt
is an evil there is ne gond greunti fer believing that
debt on a church tiîereby becomes sanctifled. Mr.
Ruskin lives up le bis principles. Ht wvill net be a
party te, ir.curring a church debt, neither wili he
put his banti in his pocket te belli te pay one. Mir.
Shepherd, sen-ia-law ef thetlt Mr. W. H. Vander-
bit, coasiders church debi quite objectionable, but
hie does noe't airn nt being se sirictly loigical as John
Ruskin. Lest week at a cengregational meeting cf,
ont of' the oldest Prcsbyterin-i Churches in New
York, he announceti bis willingness to.pay cff an cx-
isting debt cf $z6.ooe on the church. It is necdless
te addl chat tlit effer was cordially àccepted.

ONCE more in Toronto an enetretir ecffort is being.
madie te secure tht cariier closing of retail stores.
Everybody is cenvinced chat the number of heurs out
cf thet îventy-feur in whicb these stores are open is
fer tee raany. If is i aasc admitteti chat such a site cf
thiags is aitogether unnecessary, and chat it eccasions
a condition of servitude. akin te slaver. People
speak cf tht dru.dgery;tnd pitiable pittances paid fer
labour ini former tcys, but ne onetihinks cf ativoa-
tinga retumite îbè oodaid timies. Some sterelceep-
ers suggesî Sa-turdayar.d others ýVednesday atter-

neons, for a hait lioliday Th ceati weuld bc geiar.d
by cacli ndoptiag tht tny-that suited clhent bcst. The
payaient cf wages during tht %veek would eneblo pee-
ple te nialce choir purcheses in thc duytrne, ant Ius
obvinte tht necessity and tlit excuse for kceî,îng
stores open dtil Sabbatli morning, a prectice whlich ct
tlc bas been far tee comMn~e. The movcment catis
fer a commun uaderstanding bciween buycr anti
seller.

FRobt a giance ai the calendar cf TForonte Beptist
Cellege if is evident chat this wcll-equipped institu-
tion is deing excellent workr la training candidates
(or tlic miaisîry of tht Ilaptist Churcli. There was a
large elteadance et students, ne fewer tian fourteen
cf wbemn graduatet last session. In b1cMaster fiall
therte are six prefessors, who give instruction in Exe-
getical, Histerfcal, Doginatic andi Practical Theelogy,
ati Cliristiain lÈthics. There is ont important brancb
fer wbich sorte other institutions bave madi noeprevi
sien as yet, Biblical Interpretation in English. la this
tiepartment a professer takes the Old Tlestament anti
another the New. Another important chair is that of
Christi.in Ethics, ably filcd by Professer Malcelm
IvacVicar, LLD. In anether respect Mcblaster
Hall is most favourably circumstanceti, the calendar
says. Tht henoureti foundcr of the ollege bas as-
sumeti the payaient of the salaries o f ail the profes-
sora, under certain conditions. 'Vhat prat-ileges art
possessed by men cf weaiîh !

A NOTED Cingregationai preacher in Scotland, the
Rcv. William Puistord, D.D., after a long-te.,tinued
illntas, dicti fin tht i5 th it. Ht bcd reached bis
sixty-fourth year. Dr. Puistord wa-«s born in Devon-
sbire, eclucateti at Stepncy and Cambridige, andi cern-
pîcteti bis theelogicai course nt Halle. Ordained in
s845, lie spent seme ycars in Londen anti wes

.then was calîtti te tht pastorate cf Albany Chapel,
Edirmburgh. There ho attracteti considerable atten.
tien as a profound and thoughtful preacher. Many
studeats of tht university anti of thetiheelogical halls
were to bie acta weekly among bis bearers. In 1862
he was calieti te Trinity Church, Glasgow, tbaseî re-
cently fonned with c membership cf tbmrty, but which
now numbers uptvard ot 500. In Y868 frem the uni-
versity of Glasgow ht receivcti tht degre cf D.D.,
anti il 1871 ho filled tbc bonourable position et chair-
man of tht Coagregational Unien. He ivas laid
aside by illness in Dece.nber, i885. His eldesi son,
tht Rev. W. H. Ptilsford, M.A., is settied in D.umfries.

GEORGE MULLER, wboso namne is se intimatelyca-
socîated wiîh the Bristol Orphanage, tutti rcceatly. in
Australie. Ht was born in :8oS, et Kreppensstadt,
Saxony. Ht embracedl the doctrines of evangelical.
Christianity ai a time tvhen ratienalisrn was popular
in Germniay. He went te England ln 1829, andi la-
boured fera time as a prea cher cf the Gospel. Seven
yeara later he oecncd un a saat seraie bis orphan hquse
et Bristol, where.)y his devoteti luté andi humble trust
in God, lio was enabieti te acconîpiisb a most impor-
tant work fer the benefit et tht licipless and tht dis-
tresseti. Tht orpbanage is carrieti on by Mr. 1qul-
itr's son-in-law, Mr. James Wright. In 1875 lie felt
censtrained te visit varieus couatries as a preacher ef
evangélicel îruth. On its mission ho, travelled over
Europp. Ht aise visiied Anierict, and was in To-
rente, ishere he spoke on the work te wbich tht
greater part. of bis long life bcd been devoteti. Ht
visiteti Asia M%\iner, Palestine anti India, a'nti lest ycar
belefi fer Australia, wherc ho finiblied, bis course
about a month zge.

THiE Glasgow Chriçtiai Lcader says. Tht pro-
poseti annexation by tht Fre *nch. is the question ef the
heur ini New South '%Viles, wherc tht people, under
the virile leadership ci Sir Hcenry Paksacii-
nantly dtneuncing the policy of ciompromnise favoured
by tht Goverameat. -Tht puipit andi the press are
uailed on tht qciestien, tht ôaiy. exception being. Bis-
hep Barry, who, îbougb -professing himseîf str'ongly
in sympathy with ifs purpose,'rcfuied -ta take part in

a publli. meeting on tîme grounti chat tht subject bcdl
become Il iaîmnîaîely assecicîtd wtvîl the sîruggles ef
political party." WVtth ibis excuse lit justifieti huai-
self in doiag aoîiiing te further tht wishes cf tht na-
tives cf tht New Hebrides te bie Blritish subjects, anti
in wiliheidîng lits aid (rom clie ilireateneti cause cf
Proteutant mission-,. Tht bishop stems te have in-*
liîcted a scverc blew on lits reputcîmen andi influence

by ibis timiti poiicy ; anti it certcinly reduces bis
liberci talk about union ainong. tht Cîturclies te, a
auiliiy. la Victoria anti New Zeelanti, as well as ia
New South Weles, tht courts cf the Presbyterian
Churcli bave tnt been slowv te niake their miatis
kr.owvn ianti a lire bas bren kiadicti ail over Austral-
asie which trimming politiciens will fiad it bard te
Put eut. _________

MR. MArusisoN, Superintendent of the Institu-
tion for tht Dent anti Dumb ai Beclleville, writts.
Kiadly ali mie te say te yout readersthat clic Insti-
tution ib open te, tht deif chiltiren cf tht Province,
anti tvtry denf mute clîild in Ontario, whether tht pa-
rents are pour or rich, ay sare in tlic ineny ativan-
tages tht Institution affortis, such as titile, board,
care, etc. There are many parets cf sucb cbîldren
who do net kaow of ibis place, and persons wbe will
materai cient of what the Province fias se gencrously
prevideti for their chîltirea n-ill confer a lasîîng obliga-
tion. With such an education as may bie bcd here, tht
mute ia enableti te, take bis or ber place as respect-
able memnlers of socîety anti lcw-abiding citizeas
andi learat et tht glorieus liftélitynati. Over 700
mute chiltiren have been entereti upon aur books anti
tht large majorlty cf theai apreati over tht Province
bear testimeny te tht gooti vork alreatiy accoin-
pWislied. NVc have a full staff of capable, deveteti
teachers in tht literary anti industrial departmenîs.
WVe are detag ail tve cen for chese afflicte in e iis way
anti we are axieus te de wbatever work of this kiati
there is te do. There will bie rcom for ail ivbecc
cone iii Sepiember nexi, ant in the ineantime.it will
give me piceaure te supply application papers andi
necessary information te env cne who mcv apply.

IN an excellent article on tht annual assemblages
of tht Churchies the Orillia Pacd scys . -Quite tre-
quentiy we bear anti rendi that preacbing la losing its
power -, that the Churches ae icsing theïr hulti upon
the tommunity ; that iafidelity in ils différent phases
ia heneycamnbiag socieîy, anti that thetlime la net far
distant when mca will de wiiheut Church or Bible,
Tht cry isa c itge tielusion se far as Canada la con-
cerneti. There neyer tvas a lime in tht historyo ethis
ceuaîry whea tht dlifférent Evangelicai Churches
made greater progress than they are making et. tht
prest 'nt time. Mliero nover wtas a tuite when they
bcd more influence, or wcrt an tht wbole liciter sup-
porteti ly the people. It la aise asserteti, alta th
thougîtleas flippancy, that tht people are restless,
weary et anti disgusteti tith aid theology, aId crceds,
olti catechisais, ati aid symbols et cvery kiad. This
ia. another hugc delusion. If îhere la ont Church
mort chan another noted for is lirai adherence to its
standards, that Cburch la prebably the Presbyterian.
Tht returns subritîtil ai the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church ai the laie meeting ia
Hamilton, shiov chat the Presbyterians cf Canada
raiseti last year aver a million ati a hait-an amouint
quite as large la proportion te, their nuaibe rs as the
amount =aWeti by tht- .Lmericnn Chtîrch. \Vhat-
ever cIao may lie saiti about. Presbytericru people, it
ia a long tîrne siace anyliody trieti te proe chiie
they are foots. Th±y neyer vouhld hacv~ paid these
millions unless îhey hadýconfidence la the objeci for

wlihthcy werc payiag.their moey. What sa-truc
cf tht Presbyterian Churches la truc, ne doubt of
evtry other Evangel-cal Church ia tht country.

Vhatever talk therc may be about waninig power la
the pulpit, loss cf influence aver the, people,, anti
ail th at sort cf thicg, when tht returais are, matie up
at tht Church parliareents mn J unéi t is aways, smown
chat in every,.or nearly,çvery, Chîîrch there bas been
gratitying progresa matie duriwg tht year.
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A4 SUGGESW11E PIRitSE.

DY' IKNOXONIftN.
SThis greai Chiurcli,:' Thtis phrase was used n good

many times by sevcrni speakers in tire Gencral As.
scmbly. Tite principal of one of out colleges- ',% gcn-
tlcnian kneivn far and widc for the studied inoderation
of hi, langunge- -useci it sevcrni timtes in onc spechl.
It is n. suggestive Phbrase. in whit jrespect is tire
Presbyterinn Cliurcli in Canada n gicat Church ? No
doubt it covers n grea£t nniount of ground; but it
inigbit do that and flot bc great. Its itumbers are
consiclerablc in proportion to tlîc population ci tirc
country; but riunibers atone grever miade a Citurcli
grestt. Quality liais more to do with tige grcatness of
a Church than numbers.

A great Church sbould do grent things. What gîcat
tbings lias the Cliurch cone' ?lns it donc any ? It
bas undoubtedly done scveral things that tvill look
well a liundred vears bence. T'li union of tire ;lirce
Presbyterian faînilies. that existed, in the Dominion
twcnty-five ycars ago wasa grcat îbing. Thectlirce
bodies have bccounc so thnroughly wclded togcthcr
that tbc old dividing lines are invisible. No strangcr
could have entered tire Gencral Assembly in Hamil.
ton and, picking out threc nien, have said. That
man ivas n U. P., and titis onc uscd toi belong to
the Free Cbiurch, and this tîtird one ivas an Old Kirk.
m- '" Jt would puzzle many niembers of Asscmbly
*to whiat brancli of the Churcb the meniber sit-
ting ricarcst fornîerly belonged tn. Tt union has
been a real one. WVith the exception of the discus-
sion on the collegc question there was pcrhaps flot a
word spokeri during thc niine days tire Asscmbly sat
that would indicatc that the Churcfi was in thrce
parts a fewv ycars ago. And would it flot bc quite as
well wvhen speaking of Qucen's University flot tel ai-
lude te it so often as if it were a Kirk institution?
It is ours. It belongs te tie Preshyterian family of
this country. Manny are proud cf tire old institution
now,and the day may yet corne ithen the wholcChurch
will bc glad that wve have it.

But it nlay be asked, XVas uniting these three
Churches after ail a great thing ? WVeil, if we look
at the difliculty that i>resbytcrians in other countries
meet in forming unions, it 'sas a great thing. The
three bodies in Scotland have been speakirîg about a
union for many years, but it seenis as far off as ever.
The Presbyterian Cliurch in the Unitcd States, North
and South, arc parts of the saine body, but thcy are
flot able te unite. They have net gOt thc length yct
of appointing union committcs, and that is net very
far. Tliere are feur or fîve lrcsbyterîan Churches
in the Republic, and thoîugh our neighibours are noted
for the flcxibility and t~daptability of their institution.
union scems impossible, at least for many years te
corne. This union of ours then, if we compare Our-
selves wvith our neighbours, secms ri great tlîing. It
was agreat help teour Home Mission work. Insteaui
of threc Churches cempeting for mission stations, and
squandering. ioney çvhere one man t-ould du the
werk as well as thrce, wc have one united Church
sefiding the Gospel te aIl parts of the Dominion.

Taking pôsscssion of Ma nitoba and the N'orth-
%Vest was a great thing Had this Clîurýh been slot%
or sleepy ive would be sending sorte men out there
new A ChLrch wîilhout cnergy oz missionar) enter
prise would bave wçaitcd until thc railway nas op,!ned.
Their first labourer would have gorne West in a Pull
man car. Ours walked from St. l'au] or rode in a
cart. The nii sio-iaries% nt tire outposts ve.nt hundreds
of miles ov!r a ji udsen Bay trait. Vresbyterians are
usually considered slow people; but "'c got thcrc in
time and took possession of the land in the naine of
John Calvin. 0f course there are other bodies there
Jdoitng a goond weu-k; but it is gcerally admittcd that
Presbytcrianisni bis the strongest held. Presby-
terian beys arce making theniselves felt in thc Univer-
sity at Winnipeg as Prcnbytcri.in beys makc them-
selves felt at cvery other university in the Dominion.
Foity per cent. ef thc students at University College,
Toroento, are P'resbyterians. Mfore than forty lier
cent., we balieve, of the students whogo upfor exaini-
nation at the University of !%lanitoba are Prcsby-
terians. 0f course they pass and carry off the lien's
share cf the boneurs. Prcsbytcrian beys always do.
WVith Presbytcrian inissionaries at every point, and a
goedly number of theelogical students in training nt

our college In W.innipeg, andi plenty of Home MssIon
moncy, by divine belli> we nînay niâlkc lrsbyterlanlsmn
a power [n tire North-West. If this Chutch lbns
rcally donc nny great thlngs, taklng possession af tire
Nontlî.-est was certainly one of tirent.

WVc have trieti tu do sorte great things, andi falled.
For many yenrs wc ha~ve becn trying te stop grailway
trains froni running on the Sabbatli, but we have flot
succeed. The othier -denoilnations have trlet
nlong wvitlî us, but ail have faileti. A day or rest fn?
the wholc Dominion weuld be a great tlîing - but it
seenis as tiiougli gctting ts is one af tire great
thitîga the Churches cannot do. It wôuld hbc a great
tldng te, close every store ii the Donminion nt seven
or even nt nine on Saturday evcnlngs; but we fenr tlîls
is another great tlîing tire Churclies cannet do. It
would bc n great tlîing if whiskcy could bc banisheti
front tItis land; but se far thc efrort bas net been suc-'
cessful.

WVithi our own denomnination tîtere rire several
great things it ive bave flot donc. It wouild bc a
great thîing if evcry nlinister in tire Cliurch hant a
saInt-y on whiclî hic coulti live with a reasonable de-
grec of coinfort andi freetiom fronît anxiety. Thris
grrat Churcit iti flot do a ver; great tbing wheng it
in.-dena deficit in the Augmentation Funti last ycnr of
$7.00S 1

It would be a gm-ct thing if cvery ageti anti infirmn
ininister in the Cliurch hati an allowance on whichbc
could lit-c until denth plut an endi to his cares. This
greai Churc/t dots flot do a very great tbing whîen it
gives these ivarf-out servants the magnificent sun of

$2oa year I l'his amnunt is scrtrcely great even
wlîen you compare it with notbing at ail.

Tire phrase, II This great Church,» sug-gests seme
very practical tessons.

Thre ministers of a great Cîturcli shoulti neyer de a
.rmal tbing. Snîall is -.tsed litre in the sense of
mean. A inean thing intjures a mnister's influence
quitc as much as a wicked tbîng. Thc very quint-
essence of mcanness is reccbd if a inginister givcb; a
flaveur cf sanctity te luis ineanness. The.ministcr of
a great Churcli ray flot always bave a gi-cnt head; but
hc shoulti have a gret heart, a great seul, andi a great
desire to be useful and te do bis duty wel.

The office-bearers of a great Churcb should neyer
do a small tbing.

The mcmbcrs cf n great Church shouli nrever do a
small thing Mean things injure the cause of Christ
quite as niucb ras îvrong tbings. Sharp men of the
world becar that grace enlarges tire becart and makes
men kings among their fellow-mcen. Tliey look for
tliis effect in their neighbours, and wbcn tbey fait
te finti it they cenrlude that religion is a mytb.

AIl tire ministers, office-bearers, miunbers and at-
luerents of this great Church can be great in thc sense
cfbeinggood And wc bave it on highautboritythat
tbc e'ood abatc are great.

DR. CHA4 LM ERS AND 1115 TIMES.

DY' K. ROIIEITN, STitADANr.

Ont) afici the lapise of years can tbe prominent men
o! an age bc justly viewed ia their true characters.
WVhen tbc unists cf petty iealousy anti rival opiniens
hate subsided, tbey can bie judgeti in the clear light
b> tibiasseti mnds. At this proper range %te viciv the
carcer of the grcat Scottish div-ide.

\Vbcn goond King George .ýàs. yet young-before
thc French Revohutien drove not only France but
England wild, tvben Cowpcr's talcs cf'- domestic brap-
piness and Wordwerth's rural bcauty yet chammýed
their readers, anti Gra y's pathos roused te tbought
the ont who drank cf bis Ilethereai springs "-there
was born one wbo new stands forth with Knox on the
picture of the Presbytenian Chut-ch of Scotland.

There was nothing about bis early berne te suggest
that there oute of cartb's noblest tii-st saw the liglit, thtat
there Goti %vas disciplinini hinm wlo ere, long --ould o!
dlay niake life, of formalities vitalizeti forces, and cf
ordinances make inspirations. Tht Kirk bas long
been Scotland's pride, and baptizeti in sertie o! bier
ricl'est blond, anà iber carlier ycars being crimsoned
witb its ïtains, is it any wonder that wve who reap the
benefits sbeuld love heras ourselves ? Her heather
hi"-% niay Le dear, but among the heather ber mar-tyrs
gave their blond ; ber rocks may bc fir-n, but tirni,
ton, were these whom perse-cutions coulti net niove ;
ber waters may reflect tireir beauteous batiks, but not-
mere vividly than tbey bave reflecteti the b-ave unes

wlbc fer Il Kirk anti Covenutnl walted for the rlsing
tide ta envelop thcîi.

rhus me sec, the Ctuteli was n, Paitt of Scotianti
be,-sehf,nn Churcb nd State ivent biandi in hftnd. Such
being tire case, v tcn cui hîrdly wondcr ilînt King
James Instîtutedtirtîe systcm of patronage, altbough
at tire Refornîatioîî tire doctrine wnas digit congrega-
thons sîtoulti choose their own pastors. WVhen Chrts-
tiagnity amant persecution, and even dcatlî, te its de.
votees, tlîey ivere earncst andi truc nien tvho coulti
take up tire Ilbloati-staineti banner of tire croass" auîd
unturl it as tîtat under .wluicb tlîey serveti. Aniong
stîcli a peeple a union of Chut-ch anti State nîight
succet ndmirably , but wlien aIl thîls luati changcd,
wlîen it wn's respectable ta bc a Chîurch niember,
wlien farins radlier titan rcalities ruleti the worsbip.
pers, wlien tire spirit o! tcr Church bati degeneratcd,
anti yet the miethods anti laws adapteti tîten still pre-
vaileti, ai tendeti te show that a change in Church
govcrniment ivas a requisite. Suct ivas tirt condition
when the greatest Scotchnian ai tire cuontury appeared
on tire- scene tu play bis brilliant anti intenscly inte.
rcsting part.

On the 17th of Mfarch , 1780, in tht little villnge cf
Anstruther, in Fife, ivas bora one who ivas yet te
make bis naine ring front the caveras of the highlauds
to the glens of the Tweed ; nay mare, net trami Stafa
te WVight merely, but te ring thràîugh the future an
undying naine aunong Prcsbyterians, tel stamp lus
imnpress upen the period, anti wîeld an unending in-
fluence, only iiirreasing in volume as the yenrs t-ohl on.

It is pleasing te knaw lie ias a real bey, playeti
with the hearty enjoymcnt andi îvole-souled feeling
îvhich, only fun-lavingannd honcst.bearted boys can,aîtd
in tieing se, bc laid tire foundation ai tîtat iron frame
anti splendid constitution îvhich enabled i m te ac-
complisir se unuch in ant life. As a student wc Itear
of nat!îing rc;narkable until bis fourtcentb year, wben
his abilities in tire subject af tnatbcnîatics sem te
have 4been calleti forth by bis teacher, Dr. James
Blrown, of St. Andrews, of which school Chalmners ii-at
then a pupîl, anti afterward,if there bat been dormiant
faculties, thty ivere seen rouseti to action ; for at the
carly age of nineteen we findi m authorized te preach
the Gospel, bis cleverncss being given as a ireasen for
nîaking lîim an exception te the rule, grantiuig la
license before attaining bis niajority.

Electeti te a charge-that of Kiltnany-at twenty-
twe, the cloquent yeung miyi toi st-ems Ie have ton-
sidereti bis important tuties rather as a business by
wlîichbc hewas to tara a livinîg tirant the sîtepherti of
his Master's flock. Hie hall been teeply ittîpresseti at
ont tinle 'vitb tire grandeur of religion ; but it was a feel.
ing rtler of awc and vender, in ivhich mingleti adora-
tiont ut tire Divine Heati ef tire Chu-cI, than love for
Min througli wlîose blondi there is reinissian of sins.
No wondcr tîen we finti the young clergyman prcar h-
ing sernions in tvbicb wtre spent but little of bis tume
andi less of his carnesi thought. là v.as net vwith the
hcartiness bie 'liscusseti sucb topics whicli, tnt-lier ini
life, hc dispînycti on the subject o! the French Reve.
lutien, 'vhîch even then may have ca-urieti the impress
fermet at tire tume out bis plastic but intelligent matnd.
The importance of lus professiran hall not yet daxwncd
on hum ; anti, insteat of saving seulis being a primary
abject, lus pent-up entliusiasni and tire were spent on
bis cloquent lettures in tice class roam, wherc he nas
accustemedt te acb, thiaking tet coulti with a frec
conscience condu-d ibis ini connecîton %vith bis Guu-
try charge.

The startling events in the hîstary of Nipoleoa
Banaparte roused ahIl Br-ain about thus tîme, and led
titis earnest student to apply hiniseli te the stcdy O!
political econoniy, with that kctn pe.tceptio.n wlwch
characterizeti him, anti showecl that in many lines of
lite he mîglît have madle bîmself fermoirs. WVas it art
that engrosset bis attentien, it was studiet dti lbc
understeod its mest intricate wvorkings ; if nature,
noth ing escaped i hs quick oiscrv.aion-the sadacil
on a woman'sface as hc caught a-passing glance, or
the patronizing air ai a wealtir sistcr-tbe clîemists
apparatus, or tht workings of à cotten milI.

Although Chalmers' naine was bccoming known
both, as an orator anti writer, bis conversion was flot
until i8oq>, wben an illness. anti tht opportunities fort
thtoughit anti study tbereby- afforded, enableti himg te
pierce ibrougb tht niist that hati enshrowded him,
and in the cléar light of jesus' tnerits te sec al things
anew. 1,4ow,he says, evcry moment o! a minis'
titne sboulti be occupicti in bis paýtoraI duties, an&
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aimait Imimedlately iva id tisa ltcrnti antt biis bc.
loved, însthiematlcs occupy but a secondary place, anti
Isae Gospel liiht beanisag In hlm fails etTecttsiily upon
lits peuple, Who, nole the cliange, isert spealts ta
liscrt. Imperfection in fils scrmtons 13 his great trou.
hIe, aslîaoîgh lis constant thesses now ara full recon-
ciliatien witis God, Christ Hhslsei(, andi saivation as
and's rc giRt. 'llie resait of lists tiow fervent prcach.
ing, as snight well bc expectei, wvasa nspiritual isarvest.
Thua, worksng, prcnclslng and tvritlng-at this time
fer scverai publications-itaving iii tinme fully accu.
pied, ycl ilîhai as ginsit mind Jikc his tamarsded a
stimulus sudsi as liii Kilmany charge titi net afiord.
1 le hsall been fiere hle Moses, Israei's leadier, as a slsep-
herd tsi traning tsndcr divine guidance for tise tzsk
yet te o bc erformsid. Tise clay bas beau ntoulded
andi madt scat for tise worlt-hls lite werk-afld titis
marvciloîss acter in ife's drama, now tiserougly pre-
p.ýsad, gees forth bcfora isundreds instcad ef tans, te,
cuitltanto play his curboti gensus, te show ils fine and
brillint flashes.

The favoureti place te wlsicbha lieas thus callcd
%vis the Tron Clisrch of Glasgow, wlheîe c awas ttel-
cosiet by suds a buss of enthusiasss as bat flot been
given any oe since tise lime of Knox. To isim was
due the thanks of bis ministcriai braîbren fer the
cessation ef the custosin of having ont cf tbem proscrit
at tise tieliberatiens of the cîîy councîl ; also oftanother
burden borne by tlsem, that of being the administra-
tors of charîtics ; andi yet another, tise remevai fram
tha ciargy cf the secular influence which throngeti
tlscm wiih positicn.seekcrs antiscir fricnds. WVrging
%vr, andi successfuily, tee, iih thesa evils, hc yet
tound lime te visit anti preaci te, the tan theusand
people is i s parisi, froni wbich dulies lie derived
mt-:ls satisfactien,'and ha rasolveti tu place a means
et instruction witbin lte reach of tisa illiterata anti
peverty.stricken people. Il setee a desperate de-
termi«natien ; but our chanmpion was aquai ta the occa-
sien, and, inspireti as ie iras with enthusiasm, hc
evoketi tisai of bis people, andi seen Sabbath-schoeis
wera erganized anti systematizeti in tihe severai dis-
tricts et bis parisb. Il was haie ha began the planu
et practical poer.law ratom, wisichbch atterward
carriati eut se stsccesstuily in St John's, anti which
atîracieti mucis attention. With one-flfth of the
money formcîly distributeti by the Pour Law
Boeard, the whoe sîaîghbourhooti was improveti anti
elevateti. The parisi tvas divideti into districts, anti.
each et tbcse piareti in charge cf an eider or deacon;
anti by persenal visitation the reaiiy por were ascer-
taineds industry was encourageti, anti sobîîe!y fleur.
isisat. Aiîbeugh tbus engage in isa.proving cvery
thing wiéhd claimeti bis attention, ha was aise fast
wvinning a nama which piaceti hira in tise front rank:
-ofpuipit erators. His IlAstrenemical Disceurses,'Ide.
liverati about tisis time, show tisai the primroses of
eppertuniîy whicis sprang te lite amiti the quiet pre-
paratory heurs an iris country charge wera plucked,
antiare îsow beiti forth te, luts bearers. Sente idea of
the poecreof these fameus discourses rnay bcegulsareti
from the tact that-pcieti as îbey were on weck
days-banks andi couning-houscs %vetoc' osed, huai.
ness cf ail lands beang suspenieti wviin these ser-
mens were deiivcred, anti that among bis audience
wert ail clcsses»distingus shed peers as well as humble
csîîzans being proscrit. These Discourses, publîsheti
at the saine lime as one et Scett's novais, were seauglut
for as eagerly as tise latest ibsue of the Waverley
striaes.

Tise last four yaars cf bis stay in Glasgow 'Nere spesut
in St. John's Churcis, aiready referîcti t built anieng
the people reciaimeti by bsis ministratiens, anti a
langer church than the Tien. Il offéecd attractiens
o! usefuiness, which bis Tron chargc did net. With
evcry moment occupieti-for years an unceasing strain
on beziltb anti mind-necassity was pressing bum to ne-
sign bis arduou.- duties when ha tvas ccieti te tise
Piofiessorship ot IMoral Philesepisy in tise University
of St Antirew's. Ail the imnagininga et bis early
years pictureti hiniselfit tsiiis position, tise cherislieti
desire aneunti wisich se niany recoIlcctionsý centred
was grantcd, and with aimest yeutbful ardeur bc
turnati .towý%and bis Aima M~iater te restiue bis Weil-
beloveti anti deiighiful woîk et teaching, anti that-ot
a kinti s0 admiî'ably suiteti to isis lasmes. His sieas
on the subject befere him -lent a new tigist te that «of
any ýprevious professer.. His originaiity anti eannest
Christians principies, soon wNon fer him -the fuil confi-
dence et bis students, over wbom hac cuorted tisa:

mngxsetic anfluence uvbsclt a great ind inwariabiy
bins over undisclplineti anti weker anas lie hati
thesa young mati at an Imposrtant stage in thair
career : f stisîne t ai ss parioti-tha feî:ntain beati-
tisa sîreains cvcr flewing fronm thence must have been
impure. Ilits work tiean, insteati of decreasing, sati
increaseti many limas ini importance ; andti Iis was
agnin ri~gnificd, ien a few years nflerwar lise was
caieti ýo a thecologicai chitar in Edlîsburgb UJniver-
sity, whicli lise ccepteti. Titis change was owing il#
a great degree te tise Meoderat influience provasilng
in St. Andiaîv's. Afier th isaieallful and quickcntng
impulse et his Churcis in Glasgow, ie feundt St.
Andrew's as hae batd leRt a years befora, pessesseti et a
forst lifeless kinti of worship, wiviich hati a depress-
ing, if net teadenîng, influenct on, the worslssppers,
wlsich lia aneigetic anti living spîrît cossit net brook.
In time ie ivas lad te tise conclusion dint if a hteurt-

(cil and poecfui practical impression is mnada upon
tiselsearers, st as et more valua than "lState connection ;
ilsat tise valua ot t'ic Clsurch cf Scoîlanti lay net in
its baing an Establishment, but in ils being arn efficient
Cîsurcs.>' The conflict %vas beginnfng ; alraady tise
svar notes wcre soustding. Tise Evangeicais nîigit
ha tcsv; but the fieltis wevre wltitening te the barveat;
the tidal wvavc îoling up (or >'aars was tu tain. lr-
isaps in ne position coulti suci an influence bc axerleti
as in lise one he new fileti. The influsence et tise
Tîseolegical Pretessor on the future ministers, anti
iheretere on tise coming gancratien, was muela
greater than the Professer of Moral Pbslosopby coulti
waielid. Witls inresistibie alequence, Ibis hein tracher
rouseti and meulded the lieants and minds in this
direct channel tu tha minîsîry ; anti-comparet i vti
tise Moderate teachers of the day-tsa sisnilarity
seaker may finti an apt illustratiosn in tisa Chaimers of
that day, pessesseti cf mental energy, active force,
fresbness, fare, enthusiasm anti originality, anti the
Chaimens eftlo-day as a statue in tise sîreets of
Scoîland's capital.

< To be concluded in ,,exi issue.>

AN UNPUBLISHED WVORK.
MR. ExwroR,-Mly tlc brother, Mr. A. H. l'atter-

son, bati beltr his dcatis compilati a bynîn andi lune
book, arrangeti on lise basis of the IlWestnminster
Shonter Caîcchssm," antendeti for tise use ot (amulies
anti Sabbatb scisools. 1-ls design was te represent
in appropriate hymns with suitabie mu ic tha tr.sths
et Gcd's Word as set forth in ihat admirable comi-
penium et dectrine. By this means ha hopeti that
bots olti anti ycusag msight be led 'te more careful
sludy of tise bock, anti nt tise zame lime have its
teacbing more dceply impressati upon theirbeasts anti
memonies. Tise plan et tisa work is first le give a
question in tise Caîechssm, cr, whcre îhoy are of les
importance, twe or three togethar, thers te give a nuni-
ber of Scriplure passages er proof taxis, then tbrea
or four hynins on the ssubject with music appropriale
te cacis. Tise werk is isus a catechism, Scripture
îext bock, hynin book anti lune book ail in oe. Be-
sidas being arn earnesi Chrisian worker, ha Isat a fine
musscal taste, ant iss the authur ut set-cral lunes,
wbich are frequently surit in soe oftour churcises in
Nova bcotua, anti the present werk, contains others
whici have neyer yeî been publi5heti. Tisese I bc-
liave, are charactenizeti by their adaptation te, the senti-
ments of the bymns wib wbhich the-, are uniieti, and in
bissceion cf tunes frem ether sources 1 believa ha
wiil be fosînti te have shown the saine taste. 1 hae-
witb senti you semai spacimens et tise book, wiihout
tisa music, froni wbicb yeur readers waili bc abie te
feria soe idea et its contents, anti I invite the atten-
tion particuianiy et Sabbatb scisool werliers to it, wiiis
tise view et ascertaining what encouragement is likely
te, ha given te tisa publication et it.

GEoiRGE PA'rrERSON.
Ncw.- Glasgenu, N.~ S., june 4, z8S6.

THE ONLY RULE.
Q.2. Wbat rule bath Goti given te, direct us hew

we may glority-and enjey Him ?
A. Thea Word-ot Ced, which ia contained in the

Scripturas et tisa Olti anti New Testament, is tisa oniy
rule to'direct us how we may glorify anti enjoy. Himi.

IlAil Sciptuic is given by injpiration etf Goti, anti
is profitable fer doctrine, for r-epreâf, fer correction,
for. instruction in -righteousnes.'

"Thy word is a. lanp, uto my foot, andi a ligisI
anto-my paîhi'
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*ro tIse Inw ani Io Ille tcsssmossy , of they speak
flot according to this word1 st ta because tisere is no
liit ini tiietm

ORTOHI5., C. M.
Godls iaw la perfect, andi convcrs

The saui In sin that li.
Cod's .cstimony li mois inurc,

Andi maltes the simple wlse.

T .e atatutes of the Lord arc rlght.
Andi do rejolce thse licai:

Tihe .orti'a command ls pure, andi dotis
LiRht tu the cYta imPat.

Thcy more than goid, yca, mucis fine goid,
To ho denlrèd arce

Titan ioncy, ioncy fromi tise comb
Tisat droppeth, sweetcr fair.

Morcover, thce Tlsy servant wvarn
i low ho lits ýire i oulti fiamcs1

A preat reward provideti ls
l or them tisi lccep Ille saine.

7
Ilow precicus la thse beok divine

ly inspiration liveni
Il i lit as a lm pta doctrines shine

iYo guide out $ouls to hecaven.

O'er ail thse stuait anti narrow way
Its radiant beanis arc cast;

A iight whose ncvcr wcary ray
Grows brigistest at the lait.

This iamp, tlsrough it the tedious night
0f life, stil guide our way

Till we behoiti the clearer light
Of an eternai day.

Seck ye out cf the Blook of the Lord."

8
WCE WON 'T GIVE Ut' TIIR DID5LE.

WVe wvon't Cive up tise Bible,
Goci's hoiy B,.ok of Truts,

The ble3sed stasffof hoary âgoe,
The guide of cari youth.

The fansp tisaI ailedS a glorious Uight
0'er every ireary reab

The voice ihat speaits a Saviout's love
Andi essls us back te Gcd. 9

We won't give up the Bibic.
But sprcad fil air and %vide,

lJntil the saving voice bc heard
lieyond thse rollini tide,.

Till ail shal i Ulis lessed ower;
White we wath voice and heart

Resoivc tisai frot God's sacreti Word
Wc'i nezer, iteyer part.

9
55ART. IMES, 8 s7s.

Lord, though now Thou art in lioryý
WVe have Ti ne exampie stil,

I can reati tise sacreti stoty
Andi obey Thy holy will.

Ilelp mec by that rule to measure
Every word anti cver thoughî,

Thinking it nsy greatast picasure
There te lenro whatThou hast tauight.

FAITII AND DUTY.
Q.3. Wbat do the Scriptures pricipally teacb ?

A. The Scripturcs priucipaily teach wvhat mani is ta
believe conccrrsing Cod, and what duty Goti requires
of mani.

"lThese arc written thai yc may belie'e that Jesui
is the Christ, andti hat bciieving ye might have life
through His name."

IlFrout a chilt îou hast known the Holy Scrip.
turcs, which arc able to malte tie Wisecunto saivation,
through faith whicls is in Christ Jesus."

"Blesseti are they that hear the Word; and kecp

?%IERTON, Q. M.
Ô, how love I Thy law 1 l i

Mly study ail thse day*:
It nakestime wiser than my focs;

For it doth wih nme stay.
Upon Thy simtules mzy ticiight

Shall constantiy bc set,
Anti by Thy grace 1 never wili

Thy holy iaw forget.

11
'%ord of thse evcrlaiting God,

AVili cf His glorlous Son,
WVithout The 1bow wouid earth ba lrod,

Or lieaven itsacit ho won?
Lord> grant, us all aright to le=z

Thse 'arston il iasparts ;
Anti te lis beavenly teaching turn

WVith simple cbild-like hecarts.
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Fitttet ol mercies, ln Thy ivord

Wliat endiess glory Ahines %
klor ever b e Ihv naie adared

liere tue Redemer's %welcoîne voice
Sireadis hcavenly pence arounti

And Ilile and evculaling JeO'à
Attend the blissful sound.

Oh., may these hielveniy pages lie
NMy ever itear deliglit

Andi still new beauties nray I sec,
And st i ncrcasing ligiri 1

Divine instructor, gracieus Lord,
le Thou forever neai ;

Te.acli tne te love thy sactcd NVord
And '<itw Miy Saviaur dicre.

Scarchlithe Sctiiuturcs."
13

Singq them over again te sie,
MWonderfui words of Lire i

Let mec more of thei, tieauty s"c,
MWOakritii words nt Lire

%v'ords or lire amd i kutv.
Tench nie fath and duty.

Ref.-lenuitui %velds, wonieilui words,
W'%ondesffuim ords of Lift.

Christ, thre blessedl One, gives to ail
%Vunadeui wotds of Lite t

Sinners, list ta thre Iovine. cati,
%Vondertui words of Lite 1

Ail se trecly given,
Wooing us ta litiven.

Ref.-eauicul Word$, etc.

Sweetly echo the Gosltel caii,
%%Vnndetfu words of I.ife

Offer pardon anti pence to ail,
WVondcu u words of Litle I

jesus, anly Saviour,

talce up ail tire ceuriffes of tire world la detail, and
ninke mentian cf tirent systenticstily before Geti?
Tiîerc arc persans wha have atttmpteti ta do titis
vvry day of their )ives, wite othters divide tlie ivarît
int portions, andi take these up an successive cinys.
I hope 1 înay flot cffend any lieaters If 1 venture ta
reconîmenti tue use of a prayer-beak, whvli I have
fêuti of service, nti whilh can be liat frein the
ilhelves of Nicssri. Keitir johnston & Co. 1 mean a
packct atlas, triclt shouiti bc spread like IHe2ekiair's
letter belore the Lord, anti bc gante ot'er carefully
(ram day ta day, and freom Vear te year, se tiat evcry
kingdam, capital, Islandi anti acean shal bce individu.
aily remenibercd. *If titis werc dont un an exten-
sive scale among Christiatu, blcssed ;ssues would
ensue.

The answer ta yaur prayers nîay conte by God's
sending Vau as evangciists or settiers ta the very
landis for wvhich yau have prayed ;or by cnabling
yau ta write a volume wiîich may stir tue rnissionary
activity cf hundretis, or ta prepare hymns tirat nîay
bc sung in every handi anti tangue. Goti may enable
you, by yeur atidresses as mînisters, prafeisars anti
lnymen, ta reuse cangregatians andi entire Synods ta
their duty to the lîcathen, as well as ta caîl forth the
Chîristian entlîusiasmn cf young inen in aur callegcs
anti univcrsities ; anti mothers in lsraci, like Hannah,
Loais andi Eunicc, niay, thtrough prayer, bre the mens
of sending forth a Carey, a Henry Mlartyn, a Duffl
a William Burns, a Stanley Smithr, or a Studd. 1
beieve that the Day will ticclare tirai solitary indu-
î'iduais have, shmply by tircir prayers, prevaileti tu
introduce the Gospel inta vast and pepuleus damin-
ions.

'ACTION.

Sanctity for ever. But prayer must bre asseciated with act ion, la
Wel.-eautiiul words, etc. view of te seemingly insoluble problent, ltow the

14 muititudinaus populations of the worlti arc ta ire
jastjs LOVES mit. reacheti with the Gospel, and aur rcadiness te taint

j esus loves me-TItis 1 know. ai tht thouglît cf the impracticability ef the efroan,
ior the Ilibl'e tells nie so; 1 would venture te ask, WVas the condition of mani-

Tile nies îîc, Hiot bleorng lae ne inti, let us say sucir as it is at tis marnent, actuaily
C'Ao. - e'sus lo eis, je s lvsm, present ta #ie eyc of Christ Mien He gave the ira-

Vmes, Jesus loves rite, the Bible tells nie tu. perative commission, IlGo, and make disciples ot ail

jesus l'es nie, lie who dicd nations'*? Ur, on tht ather hanti, are we te suppose
lcv'sgatle a pen %vide. that tue commission 'vas anly temperary, anti tirat

[le il ivasi away niy sun. now. wvith i.ooo milliions to-day stili waiting ta bce
Let lits lite chiad corne an. evangeliteti, He weuid say ta us . Tht business is tae

Cho. - es, Jesus loves mie, etc. wcighty, tire commission is. accordirîgly suspendcd
Jesus loves trc, le will say anti no !onger in force? PaFr my part, I connai bring
Close bestule me ail Ilite wa>' ; nsi ebieeta n hnehstknpaei
Il 1 lave Iim, wshet, 1 dieayeft eiv htaycag a ae lc n
He wui taite rat borne un hîgh. thre commission or in the obligation te fulil it. In

CA4o- es, Jesus loves nie. etc. tirai case 1 must put niyseil in the p'-sition of those
criginaily atidresseti by the Lard Jesuit, andi recagnize

E VANGELIZA 770N OF THE WVORLD. that the command is binding on nie ia commun witir

11Y REV. A. N. sONIitkVILLE, n.». others ta lay out nmy Ilile in the executian et it. Tis
coesidiera tien must sustain me in tht face cf ail incre-

In lits address as Moderator cf tht Fret Churcir duihy. anti ai the ridicule that may be launciret
Genciai Assembiy, Dr. bamerville said: !n effcrtng agains: nie. It vnay net bre ours ta convert the werld;
some practical suggestions, 1 must r.ot be supposeti ta but Our Commatder's arders are explicit, te carry the
Ovellook tic urgent claimrs cf our couatryrnen ai haine, glati tiings te every seul.
even ot their temporal necessities. Blut niy prescrit ,May it nat bce tit, insteati cf tht commission wan-
tireme is tte foreign fieldi. Ont question 1 have ta Put 'îng in its ternis, kt is only now. when the ivorîti tecins
is, Are Ive r-eaiiy wtlling ta fate the unterprise nîticli with 1440 millions af sinners, that the four "lAils" cf
Cist sets before us ? MNucb depends on whiat I Chitsmajestic utterance are startîng inte their full
rnay cai sou, for tis objert. By that I mcan tire significance anti brilliaacy, like the four angular stars
possession et an overmastcring stase ai obligation in tire constellation et tht S1outhcrn Cross?
ta fulfil Christ's commission, confidence in thre Lord's Ail power is given unie Me.
prorniseti presenice in tire discirarge cf i, an invin- AI! nations go ye and disciple.
cible assurance tirai the prcaching cf the Cross is the Ali my co-'.rnaadments teacir thîem ta observe.
ane hnstrumeataiity for the conversion cf inen, reli- Ail the days tiil tire endi ef tht world I arm whth
ance on His providence te open doors of entrance int you....
kingdoms, anti mare than ail, a burning love te The time is surely conte %viren the entire Chris-
Christ Himselt, an unfaltering enthusiasm for lte tiznity of thre British Isies siroulti be arouseti ta meet
salvation cf men, an inflexible determinatian ta per-
severc, conquer or die.

PRAYER.
In regard to tiîc %vorld's evangelizatien, encugir

cannai be saîid of tire importace of Pe-ayer. Tire
greatest, tic mas: responsiblz, tire busiest andi most
successfiî servants that Christ ever bad divideti r
functions it twa departments. " 'mWe will give our.
selves cantiiuaiiy ta prayer anti te tire ministry of
tce Word." Wirat wvould bce thought cf'dividing tire

îwelvc heurs cf aur day by giving six heurs ta prayer
for tire Gospel, and six ta tire îninistry et thre Word?
Hati ail Chrrist's servants acted i hus, coutil any ane
estirnie has'v mighty the result% -oild on the ivanti
be to-day ?

Would it net bce %vell ceuiti we train ourseives ta

the ever-accumulating necessities et a dyiag worhd.
Apart tramn thre rawpant rnaterialism anti supercilieus
agnosticism abroat inh soeiy, therr is undoubtediy
ta tht Chuircires a %vitesprcati indifférence, a iurking
scepticisnt, an igîiaritg aftie saving doctrines et tire
Go5pel, tire substitution of ritual observances in place
of tire new birtit and spiritual lift. Iatittd titre is a
strange bligiri restiag even un those who are evan-
gelicai. Anti tirere is a pretty general camplaint cf
an absence of pawer ia thre ministration s cf the
Cirurcir generally, tirai ier services are uninleresting
anti even wearisome, while few conversions are saiti ta
bre taking place uhder tire ortiinary mninistry ; anti tire
irearis ai manj are sinking wirîin themn tram tire ap-
parent hopessness, et any change for tire boîter.

Mfay îlot the inqu;ry bc suggested whethci -!ie un.

satisfactory and Incffcctive condition of things Is flot
traceabic ta the Ciiurch's lnscnsibiliky ta thc mandate
of Christ? Mlay not the wvitldrawal cf power (rom
the Churcs ini part bc acrountd for by thcir neglect
ta fulfil the great coninand ? Doe.n fot Christ's coin-
mnission warrant suchi an infrence-'l Go, niake disci-
ples of ail tntions ; andi, lu, 1 n witiî you, even ta
the end of the world 1 ? Can the Cliurch wender
shouiti Christ withdra:v pover tram lier, --vent ln her
homne ministrations, whcn site doecrts tic spclal
duty for the discliarge of whlch 1-is abiding prcsencc
%vas promisei? On the ollier hanti, coulti we con-
ceive of any nic-ins more iikely ta Icati ta an extensive
revival of viti i religion in the Chu:ch nt large, than
Ilian she shouLid be starttil into action-by thc-trum-
pet call ta ariive, go forth, and subdue the kingdoins
for Christ ? Werc the Churciies ta realize that tic

'4unction oftheir existence is ta sprcad Chribt's rame
in tc carth, wouid flot the rcsuit bearresemblance ta
wliat is prom-sed ta the Gentiles wvhcn lsrael is re-
stored-life froni the dead ?

Is not the case such as tu dcmanti the sinmediate
attention cf ail the Chlirches af the world te recon-
sider Clhrisî's command, and in vicw cf the races ycî
in darkness, and cf the overwhcining increase in the
population cf thc wvorld (experts estimating thitt dur-
ing the iast hundred yeirs it has even doubleti), tu
lay te hicart what cqIn bie unitedly déne ta mci the
exigencies bimankind? Is tua subject notwarthy cf
international conférence? We have J'an.Prcsbyterian
andi Pan-Anglican Councils; whly net a Pan.lMis-
sionary or l'an.Evangclistic Council ?

FORAIS FOR PUBLIC PR E ER.

MR. EDITOR,-l have seen a short acceunt cf the
proceedings in the Syuod of tht Presbyterian Chutch
cf England. 1 arn rcjoiced ta sec a growing feeling
there, and in atller portions of aur Presbytcrian
Churches aise, in faveur of forrns cf prayer fat
optional, use in aur public worship. It has been
ratiier aur boast for a long time that wvc have nathing
but exteniporary prayers ; but as a gentri rult it is
net a thing we can afford ta bc proud of. It is quite
thc reverse, both as regards their mariner or their
malaer. Marly cf us ini the pcws tedt the difficulty cf
failowing in a reverential, devational and intclligent
way the thoughts and modes cf expression af mast af
cur ministers. They btstcw thougnt and care upoî%
their se:nians, but tlîey appear ta trust te the spur cf
the marnent in tlîcir prayers, and it cannat be-saiL.
that generally they are ta the use cf edifying.

It is a very common errer among the present
generatian of Presbyterians te think that aur present
usages have been arnangst us since tht beginning cf
aur history as anc of the Churches ef the Reforma-
tien. WVe dling ta this errer with a religieus and
Jecwish tenacity, butit was not se from the beginning,
or for a considerable time thereafler. As Scotch
Presbyterians, we cry "Krex, Knox,-" but we do net
the things whtch Knox diti. Most cf aur people leck
upon tlt modes of public warship which we se
jcalausly adhere te as if they had the sanction af
Knox's extample andi instructions jyet 1 untderstand it
is a bistarical, thougi net generally knawn, tact that
aur Church, Mien it cast off Rome uinder Knax, andi
fer nearly a century thereafter.-. useti "Tht Boolk of
Camniaon Order," commonly calied "John Knoxs
Liturgy.»

1 arn glati ta set Rev. Dr. Fraser, my ald paster
while i resideti in Mantreal, taking part in the Englisa
Presbyterian Syned in secking te revive this ancient
anti gocti usage cf ur Church in the tirne cf Kno%.
Dr. Fraser maveti for a cammittee ta prepare forms
of prayer for the approvai of next Synoti, anti the dis-
cussion seemeti favourabie te tc eptienal use cf a
Liturgy.

.Is it net time that a step %vas taken in the Prcsby-
terian Church ta Canada in the saine ditcction, andi
thaz. cangregatians even now shoulti have tht sanie
liberty in this matter as we air.-ady have in the use cf
the organ ? 1 wiIi bc glati if this short letter Itads te
a discussion in aur Church papers af titis inuch
needeti reformatian, ar, if 1 niay be allawed ta use thre
ward, rci-reformatien; for it wiiî bc eniy reverting t-a
the better usage in public prayer during the first cen-
tory af the Scattisli Referniation.

Perhaps sente of cur clergy witI lie drawn eut cn
thre histarical question and othier points, but I hope
the lay thought of -our Church wiil aise bc f-xpressed.
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Vie renouincement of Jmdnissrn sinc the open espou-
sal of Cîîristianity on the part ai lsraelmtcs is no less
tirillitig becausc it is sa. froqucnt in the Rcv. Mr.
Frcsîînîan's work mns tis cil>'. Testinuany gve by
Jetvs, %vise arc full ut nstonislîrncnîs and gratitude lbe-
cause tlacy hiave (oueid thme Messiali, lias in i a reality
whicîî quickcns thec faitli ai Christians wbo are prîvi-
lcged ta lîcar it.

Sunday evening, March 2t, uvas anc ai thesc linte-
resting occasions sa constantly accurring in Mr.
Freslhimati's work. Notwaithst.andmng very n.iavouratble
wcatlîcr, thîe llcbrcw%-Cliristian Chmîrcli, 17 St. àMark's
l'lace, ivas wcll filîccl. The Rcv. Alexander McL.ean,
D.l)., ane ai the secretaries ai the Amnerican Bible
Society, prenched a serman that ivas iistened ta with
close attention by dtlu miany Israelitcs prcscrit. Thec
Castor, Mr. Frcslhnian, thcn adaninistercd the rite ai
bapmismi ta a Ilebrew lady. Slo liad writtcn a letter
ta Mr. Fresia a iew days belore baptism, saine
rimons af nhid.i iverc read un thlat, occasion. 'lTo
yuur câtablishing the lHebrct%-Chirastian Ciaurch,' she
wrotc, " 1 have thme liglit wiîich MiIS mny whlîoi bcang.

*...Great ivas my a stonisli ilin t at fanding s0
rnypeouple, wlia once despised the Savaour, naw

ivorshippinq tissu. As ail Ilcbrews blmeve, sa did 1.
*...But front your %vords 1 gained thec informua-

t:on îvhich led ta my finding alil proofs necessary for
me in the Book ai lsih, 1 being at the lime ai mny
conversion aimost a stranger ta thieNeuw Testament.

-.. . Jesus lias given sue a slow heart. A
Heh-.c% once recemvmng the blesscd 9iriî ai God cans-
flot maîstake Hini for any othe!r. . . . 1 destre the
rayers ai aIl belmevers mn beliali ai the House ai

A Jcwish rabbi wiîo %vas baptized by MNr. Freshrnnn,
a icw îvccks aga, is now assisting in the meetings.
Seven yaung nien, ç-unertcd Hcbrcwsb, have Ilîrougli
the instruiienhalIity or tlîis %vork been placcd in dt-
ferent sean.parie.s ta bc preparcd for the Christian
ininistry. Ami'. ycl it as but four y cars since Mr.
Frcshmnan lcft bis pastorale, and, sinl- indcd, rame
ta Newx York ta labour for the converaman ai the ws.
Tht work bas bec» sustained by tht God ai lsrael,
wvho b toudcd tht bearts ai Christians, tu sendi froc-
will offcrings, whiclî have aiten came in answcr ta the
prayer ai need %vison silo work wvas in special straits.
Oiferings for the buildin* fund are publishcd in NIr.
Fre5siîman's paper, the Ikbgrew. Clirisftati, publishcd at
j7 St. MNark's lace, Non~ N rk. \Vhlen contributions
itrc ruade tu uic j,cneral anission %%urk a pranted anîd
nuanbcmed recapt ib m.aal'ed to the donoar in acknowv-
ledignent. Ail aiferi.gs, inarkcd- for " personal use,"
aie acknowlcdgcd b) a note ai thianks ta tht sender.

On Sunday eveniig, Ma.,rcli 28, an the.aftcr-mccting,
cight testirnanies %ve gîven, seven being from con-
verted Hebrews. Tho imeeting- %vas ant ut tbrillang
interesî.-N. Y. 1Vtts

"lAS BECOAIE TI SAINT7S.»

Thîe people ai Gad, in the Scripturcs, are charac-
tcrazed as ',saints." Thcy are dieus designahcd lie-
cause they are already hol), ii saine nieasure and
because they wîii cvcntualiy bc pericctly sa. And, as
saints, certain îhings becorne thems, They should
esscntially dîtTer train wlat tbey once %vore, and fromr
what atiiers suat arc.

In tule fîrst place tlîey should be saintly. Tliey
snould lie what the naie signifiez. Iuis,; as applied
ta thean, shoukt not lic a mmsnoax.er. They shouid
possess, in a large mecassure, that boliness without
whicbi no man shalh sec dte Lord. They shouid bc
bath pure in hicart and pure in fle. Thcy sbouid ab-
stain train ail apearance ai evii. Tlîey should be
lsraelitcs inced in whom there is no guile.

Thcy siîouid be hecavenly inlinsded. Theiir thoughts
nnd affections shouid be chica'y on things above.
Thîis world is nat their home. Tluey are but strangers
and sojourners bore. Thîey are passing on, and will
soon pass away from ail %voridly things. baon wil
tbey bc waîlî the Saviaur in tîmose inansions that He
as preparing thcm. With sucli prospects mn vàcîv iii
dos it becorne thein ta mind cartbly thWings.

They sheuld bu Clîrist-like. They sbouid bc
charactcrizcd for ail the excellence that adorned hb
character. Like Him, tbey shouid bl "boîr, barra-
less, undefiied and separate fruit sinners.' TheyJ
sihould bc mtck, and iowiy in heart, benlevolenit and
kind, patient and submissive, forbearing anîd forgiv-
iaig, loving and synîpathizing, liut.ible and conde-
sccnding and eminent for cverytbang tlîat is loveiy and
ofigood report.

These, and the likc tbings, arc .cxpected af aIl that
belong ta Christ. He Hirnuscif expects it cf them.
Wbcns He washedi lhe disciples' ier, He said unta
ilîcmn: "I have given you au exanuple that ye shouid
do as 1 have donc unta yau." And sa should il be
in respect ta att amitable thmr'gs. Lt as by thus.1
doang that they adoraý tht doctrine ai God their
Saviaur.

And the world a-lso expecîs these tlîings*of tliern.

Tlîey lcasOnabiy expeet tduit the disciples ai Christ
will conforta ticir lives ta Ilis precpîsl and exa-smtpie.-It Is only tdieu tiat hhey act becanîlni. ae la
prafcss tu bc salis siîould bce consistent. Tlîey
shouid be saisstly.-Nrwi York Observer.

ONL Y
1Inasmucli as ye hanve donc 3h unto anc ai mime kcast ai

iblese my bra±maren.ye have doune ai unio e.-ah
xSv. 40.

OnIy- a word for ilue Masser,
é oAvingly, quledîy xaIti;

Vct the idaster h'ard,
And saine Iaaning becauma were (rd.

Only a look ai remonshrànce,
Sorrowirild entle and deepu

Yct the strong man alioak,
And hewent alune ta weeîa.

Only soute act of devation,
WVillinin)',.Ioy-fully danc;

i Surel) 't%.13 nutight t
<Su the prouql %%-urlt tîmougliti

But ycl seuls for Christ were won

0 n haout wili the chilclren,
nr:AlIclîccriully given,

Ytt seed vras sown
In iliai hour alune

That woumld brang foilth fruat for hinven.

"Only 1 "-but Jesus as ioaking,
Constantly, tcnderiy, down

To earth, andI >ces
Those who surive ta pîcase;

AndI tiicit love Ilc loves to crown.

LORD 0F THE SA BBA TUI.

WVhen the dascaples plucked the cars af corn upon
thto Sabliail, jesu- tua k dit apporunsmy to teacli tbat
"Ithe Son ai Man is Lord aiso ai the Saiatiu.'

banie men have trmcd ta (mnd in tbis an abrogation
ai lie* Sabbath Day. TIîey have argued tuaI jesus
thuercby dascouraged Hîs discaples front rccognaving ats
rigid observance as ohiigaîory. Is ibis so? JusItuec
reverse. The îery phrase mîseif as a recognition ai
the Sabbaîh as stil I e-xmstmni and stili binding upon ail
men.

There as a pnalti p brase vulîich was anterpreted by
J esus Hirnsei ýsee lat. xxis. 32j . "Have ye flot
rend . . . I arn the Gad of Abrahîam, andI the
taod ai Isaac, and the God ai jat.ab? God as flot the
God ai the dead, but ai the livaing." Appt) îF.îs tu
the language ai Mark ii. -,S. Ht is flot the Lord ni a
dead, but of/a livt' Sabbath. That is . Tht Salibatb
and lis Iaw are il,'ag, and will contanue to live îvhile
j esus continues Lord.

WVly, then, did He suifer tht dascaples tu piuck, tht
cars ai corn on Iluat day, anud wluy did He rebuke the
Pharisees ? Because others hail attempteci ta set
thieniscives aip as lords ai that day. Tht Pliarisees
bad made rnany foolish regulatuons about its obser-
vance, as if they ivere its masters. Jesus replies that
"tht Son ai M an" is ils author and lav givcr.
Tht Pluarisaicai additions ta the lavu had a tcndency

ta à.iakc ai it a day ai mere formalities, a dead (lay, if
cormmunies. Christ wouîd flot bt king 'iver a corpse.
Tht Sabbatb over whici Ht shouid bie Lard must bc
a living day, a season whcrtin men should graw in
grace and imbible ai the lufe which God gives.

WVmîh each mndi iduai Christian tests tht question
nhtther bis Sabbath shahl bc a dead or a liting anc.
It cans be destroyed by intentianal assaits uplon it
andI deliberate indulgence in business nti pleastire ;
or il cars be dcstroyed by nite ncglech, b>' sirnply
ailowing the world ta encroacb and ta cantinue en-
croaching tilt ils; vitaliîy be quenched.-Christitzn Ob-
se-ver.

TUIE GRO WTH 0F PROHIBITtIN

No intelligent observer vvill dcii> that the Prohi-
bitionists âtre makiný; liîadway. The liquor interests
are becorning aware ai the grovvth ai the prohibition
sentiment. WVkhin a year a canstitutional ainend-
nient prohiiîing tht sale and manufacture af liquor
bas been adopted in Rhode IslandI. A similar arnend-
ment vvîll be subrniîîcd ta the volts ai Florida ait the
corning November election. Shîould, Congress con-
clude ta admit Dakota as a State, ils ncw Con stitu-
tion would also contain such a provision. «Local op-
tion laws have been adopied in Virginia, Georgia and
Mississippi within the year, and have bren extended
ta several counities in South Carolina. The Legisia-
turc of Washington Tcrritory lias also, passed a local
option measure. Obio bas re-en-, Led -tht Scott iaw,
%rith a local option attachment. Tfhis iaw imposes a
heavy tax tupon the liquor traffic. Ttmptr.ance cdu-
cational bis have been passcd in Connecticut, Mary.
land and Iowâ. Conistîtutional arendrncnts, barety
iailed, of adop lion"by the Legislaturés ai bath Massa-
chusetts and New York, and a local option nîcasure
was dcfeaîed in tt:e New jersey Legislature by a vote

too close ta bc contemnplatcd by its appartentu with
any grent degree of satisfaction.

*fhesc sîttlstlcs, with the addcd tact that constitu-
tiunal prohibition alread) exsts 'n lo%%a 4nd Kansas,
show that the anti-liquor forces arc gettihig li saine
work tOint is decidedly cirectivc. T ilst saine af this
legislatian wvill iiic the fate af forme~r prohibitory
nnd local option Iaws, whicî %vetoecnncted only ta bc
repealeci or dcclared unconstitutiannl by the courts,
sniay bc taken for granicd, tissus là tit Prohlibition
,caders arc profling by fariner mfst'kcs in draffing
tlîeir ineasures, and it is flot lilcely that thec courts
will set thern aside sa easily in the future. It is ap-
puirent that bath the liquor interests and political
leaders ivili be conmpellcd tu deal wvith prohibition as
.aconstantfl roiviny force in the durnain ai law and

lia Tintes.

JIERE AND TIIERE.

1 hople ta cnjoy his Society grcatly in becaven, but
1 don't care ta sec an), maore ai bini hore an carth
than 1 can liep." Sa said one Chîristian ni another
te a tlîird persan. WVhen askcd what hce meant, the
speaker cxpiained that, aithoughi therc cauid bc no
doubt af itec rcality af i t pîcty ai the persan spoken
of, it had Ihiled so signally thus far ta eradicate, or
even madify esscntially, saise disagrceable traits, that
few persans couid bce expctcd ta tak ral=jyint
an his SoLIties, hawcver much, tîcy might rcpc hi
for his exel 'ences.

The conversation suggcstcd thrce things worth te-
ancmrbcrittg :-First, the duty of the follower af jesus
Christ ta comîxîcnd lus religion by cuitivating a genialt
spirit and pîcasant manners ; second, the possibility
.bat, if a iellow Christian does flot Socen ta us ta be
ail that 1Il- ought ta be, his shortcomings may be dite,
in part, ta oui fait, m. ta make his ncquaintancc fually
enough ta appreciate bis best side thorouglily, and in
part ta the cvii influence upon hisn ai aur own bad
exaisplc ; and thirdly, the tact that in the bicsset fle
ta coune those wvis have truly lovcd and served the
Lardl wili hiave bes cmancipated frain their lingering
bad and disagre-cabie habits, and wviil flnd tlhat hcy
have far more in cammon, bath with their Redeemer
and their fellow-disciples, than they ever scmed ta
have an earth. Congrrgaionatst.

ARE MPSU SA FAILURIil
The statistics, rcferred ta clsewhere in this paper,

showing the condition ai Protestant evangelistic, mis-
sions in Japan, become morc interesting %%,hen wce
compare this condition wit&. that ai a feiv years aga.
On Ju> , s8,-8 eight y cars ago. there %were,asstated
ani th, .En,.yflupaud;a Britannica," fteen Protes-
tant dcnominations cngaged in mnissian worh in Japan,
nowv, mîe'nty-two , thoen 104 missionaries tram abroad,
110ol 183 i then nienC e ministers, naw sixty;
thon ninety-three assistant niissionaries, now 113,
%%-%h caght colporteurs and forty.onc Bible women ;
dien twenty-six churches and t113 chapels, now 168
churches ; thon 1,617 Churchi iembers, now i11,678,
ai wbhom 3,115 (or more than one.fourth> wert

Ireccivcd Iast year ; thon thrce theo!ogical students,
now 102.

1 lie statistics af former ),cars werc flot so full and
minute as the present, which prevents a marc coin-
plete comparison. For instance, the number ai
schaols and pupils ivas flot reported. But enough is
gaven ta show what un encouraging adivance bas been
miade in eighit years, far exceeding that af any Pro-
testant Churches in Er.ï,iand or America. The addi-
tions ta. the native -hurches in japant last year, were in
proportion ta their previaus menibership, three times
as in aur home cherches. And in evcry other indica-
tiun ai pragress their rate ai advance exceeds aur
own.

CONVERSIONV 0F CHILDREN.

Hor. early smîould, we expect the conversion ai aur
chidren ? just as eariy as wve begin to -labour and
pray in earnc.r for it. The heathen mother takes
hier babe ta the idol temple, and teaches it ta clasp
ils littie hands before its fore'îîcad in an attitude af
prayer long before it can littes, a %vord. As soon as it

walk it id taught ta gather a few flowers or fruits
or put a littie rice on a banana leaf, and lay
them sipon the altar before the idul goï. As saurn
as it cans itter the naines ai ils; parents, sa soon
as i taught: ta offer un ils petîtions before the images.
Who ever saw, a hecathen child that could spzak and
couid flot pray P Christian mothers, why is it that sa
many chidrcn grow up.in this cnlightened land wîth-
out learning to pray? Why is it that %%hlen cflled
upon ta addrcss a supplication ta hir wm~ho nmade and
sustains them, thecy sa ilien blush and wish ta be
excused? Is not aur (Gcd wvorthy ai bornage? Is
not aur God able ta bear arnd answa-,r prayer?

TiMs.t bas a doomsday-book, upon whose pages lie
as continually recording illustriaus nasnes. But as
oÇten as a new namne is wr.ttcn there an aid one ".s
appears. Only a few stand in il1'îr inated characters
nevet to be effaced.
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
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of aur Church-il the duly uytharited agent for Turc CA,.IAtA
PitSzSrEImalA*. lie wiIi culct outstfintlg aecountç% and
take nainesainew sutisctilhets Fticnade arc laviled to give
sfly assistance ina thcir paower ta Mr. Kerr in ail the congre-
&alions he May Visait.

TORONTO. WVEDNESDAY, JVIX y S6

A PRESBYTERIAN mialstor oi Ilhtladcipiltaa lcaî lsias
churcis tise othet day, aald uatcd wattls anaotîtr sup-
paseti ta Rbc mosre liberal. A sîsort tinte before Icav-
ing hoe bogan a scrinn ltias ssay: Tisere was a
mnan sent fions God, and Rsis name was Thecodore par-
ker." Rt %vas isigli binise for Stas ninistor ta Icave.
brie woaders how hie ever fountilits way tata a l'ces-
byterian pulpit Occasionai cases af this kiard, hauw-
oser, niay ho overruled for gooti if tRey nînke Cîsurciies
more carefuli ia tito receptia o iainstars. The lessors
is badly eaough txee.id. A cunservatave polacy on
this quostion is thse preper policy ai presotît, and ut
wili ho a <natter ai deep regret if the i'resbytensan
Churcîs la any ai ils branches should pursue any
oiller. WVc are flot tliro%,.aaag mtes at any ai our
neighbours. Indcci %te are nautas, ail tcrli that clac
quantity ai glass la out ul eclcas aiuust as su
imali tisat we can affanrd ta tisrow aones ai anybody.

IF tht Young Laberals have mado rn...takes3 in IRsear
convention held ai Montreat lait week, i lisas not baen
for svant, ai adui-e. fur %%eekb lîrevaous tu ihso trcct.
ing they werc toId byalli manner ut acthîsers whnt they
shouiti and wisat the) situuld nui bay ami doa, but wiih
the iiàcJepcndenle ansd ucfraaftt u uuîh tisey

îoaktue~uutt tsai ccnod u lacin.îi~sî ntibeit.
There nu one ting tise> diiishad tise> nta:hý just
astusd1 hase lecft undunc-a uosr tto liiti, s far as
wec-an se, an n sc eensu t fai.Itcy paâseti
unanimously a tangratulaîory restitutaon tu te tc.!tly
elecîed Caraîinal Archbtisop ai Quebcc.. It as List
shovaru that bie Lad been ac itit-guik e>cjuien ut
Liborai prinL;ples, or usa i h ad ucadereti somne <das.
tinutive sen*X.o tisai ý_alled fur àsîc<.&.tt tccugncîuaa ai
tise banda o!a pùl*.tal oik;.nLacaurt. ia tfi,ifi o
understandtsuis Liberais, >uun£,ut uiJ, siutid lassa
upon a reccntiy crented ecciesiasticai grassdee. Mona
tIse people ai thýs Lountrn lcarn t1sai puliîiraly ait
denominations are equai, and tisai C.aîlsuliiza nd I ro-
esianis are sinspl) titilcs ansd sote &*s b.u., choe

wiii ho lcss inclination ta fisis for thetsoies ai an)
partieuiuii J ass.

MIoE terrible afflictions tisai fretquenti> -utile upan
God's people are amor.g the must mybtcrauub. thangi
in ibis life. Tise otiser week a frigisîful, crusltang biasv
fell upon Dr. Chares L Thompson. ai Kansas Cily,
formerly ai tise 1,derjûr staff, ane ôf the most geniali,
gifîcd and lavable mrinsisters ia the American Cisurcis.
Mis sot ,'oung man ai great promise, wbo lad heen
snarrieci but a few days, wilsi sîayîng ai a New York
hatal, seized a pistai, andi aiter tnaking thse 111e ai ibis
bride, taok isis assa. Thore soemrs , j ho no expiana.
tion a lie awiui deed'aut insanil> Stili tise affliction
is a terrible one, anti is none tise -asier bar-ne because
it camnes alinost immediaiely aifter tRie deaib ai
tise young man's moîber. WVcIl, iadoed, for ier
tisai shte is gono ; but wba can îiik witbout tise
deepesi sympatis> ai tise lune and stnicken htsshaid
-andi fatiser ? Why such terrible blows sbould conse
upon ageniai,gtftcdand mosi hanoured servant of God,
whose wnriangi have belpeti nany tbousands, is a
mysiery tisai no fin-te niant cars iatbom. Ail tire solu-
tion we bave ia " Visat îlsou knowcst nos. now îisou

sulait kow hereafer.» litho symip.thy o!a stranger
ln anothier Iand, who lias ofteîî llowed Dr. Thomtp-
son's8 giftcd pets with deligit, cars be of any service ta
hini si Isis trouble, lie lias ours. Mlay tire God wlîase
hielp ho lias often asked fat olliers susinln hirm ln tis
terrible ardeal 1

ItRoîNnl graduatcs of thc tiîeaiagicsi seminaries ta
fuily cquîp tliernacîves fat tlîeir lirrwork, tic New
N'ork Obseme- milies the followiîîg niait pertinent
rcniarks -

la thero anylhtng thiat any onc oi tiese o.rnciuite, tan do
'%hil li i ti nt doing, amd by whieh hc mlghl maile sure af
a lire of lncreuoing usciulncs. and honaour , llow may hoe
ten titis shediow ai lwssible (allure whlch tialans is

future î'îs'y 'e Rte (lutte suce thait ho can duo ver
niurh ln naray ways ta brighten the ligapect ani ta nie?
filte evident ta caistlitait lie la to bc a sueestful mrinister.

oa Instance, lie mxay ln ail his work and teli.culture pit
far more stress titan la usuai an lciri Il rapt ta teacla."
Students are to nîuch absorbed ln tu t:mulAting stores of
tuanng that îthey generatly lcavc the vtlie mnatter of lier-
sonal Influenace a using il:i maccrîi tu the exageractes ut
tir occasitin. l tiaey, devate any attention to practitzl
hu:niletiea, tRacy regart Il more as a diverarton titan the ail
saiio, tant issue af tril tîteir %voek.
*rite accumulation ai stores ai lcarning, especially
Iiblicai leanîng, is indispensable. A tencher fni the
Word cannai teach what ho dacs not know. Tlio
maîcrial miust bo obtainctd. Blut ai what use is the
mnateront il the owner cannai jse it? lits magazine
may bc large and weil storcd wich the best possible
arnanunsitian, but if lie cannai tako out part of the
aîniunitian -.nd fcie il sa dhans i wili strike, af wshat
passible use is tho miagazine ta the people? No
mattc how mucli knowledge a man nîay have, no
masser liow scholariy, cultavated, or even piaus lie
may bo, vritlaut "aptness" in prcsenting trotta lie cars
nover bc a prcacher. Hence the importance not, only
ai knowing the trutli and feeling ils powoer. but ai
being able tu niake otbors (col its power as weil.

ONFE11îALF af ite population ofîthe State of Vermont
-attend no place ofi worship To iîn;ke the numbor ai
attendants near one.lialf, infante harnughnt by the.ir
parents and persans who attend but four or ive timcs
a yoar have ta bo counatcd. And Vol Vernta is con-
sidered ane of tire most moral. law,-.abiding and God
fcarang States in the Union. The Ch:ristian ai WVork
would liko ta, have the figures in regard to Neow Yor
Sute and make% the foliowing comments

Do we tely 100 murh-are we t.%n cnmrlarent avec our
t.nurches and aienis regular services? Arc theo townships oi
Ncsn 'i uai nr&:itccs ab <huâb t he aioller tiartcen iNorîhein
<.'tafp4 riq .,If *tie Nf:sili; J.& ac ?Cun!o.adcilig aa a mis.
lin andi a Rali of tlip renpir in 'hi. ;tale livc in tuwns ui
less titan 2,000 inablittants. what sort ofi material is tRhe
curtry aendang the cii>a e %N'at can be donc about it, and
bLms .J ,ht I..ute i' Th=s -uestiuns 3uggrst tflcmrsclves
ssith ,seinfiai peralistency, and lPratestantism ocagli ta bc
aie ta rsnswer atelai in brec, if i ur i>rtcstant Churches
aie nut doiaa what i-ýey shouldis i not tirait tLey changeti
iicis iticthsuhs ,-w,a tt aîut tic wehh ut aimnes ta lin sane-
'bing even <rim une a cnemy ?
Ia out opinions %,hat ib necdcd ~n miany cases as not s0
tau.h a change of meîhud abs mure miottîs- power. if
ail, or naady al, the memibers of the t-hurcli iere
activcly at work more than hall the memrbers ai any
civiized comînunait .juld be induccd to attend soi
place af ncarsisip. If tht people ai V..rmont who
attend hu~rch nmade it tbeit business tu bring otshers
thore tise statistics svould soan change. We slmuid
like ta soc the figures foi Ontario. Oi onet hing sve
are thoroughiy persuadcd. If the inernbers ai the
Churches in tbis Province were ail ta niake wase,,
energetic and peisisteni efforts tu bnng their neagis-
boucs ta church there wouid be fewv ln Ontaria not in
attendance at sorte place ai worship.

ONE paragraph in the repart of -the Comniatîce on
Statistics demands immeduate attention. Ttva years
ago, a column wvas added for entering the number ai
familles d1ixs contribute ta the support ce Gospel
ordinances. 'the comtice thiink this column is
uscless, because tîte I.,je shawv that neariy icjooo, *
or mare than twenity-rive per cent. of the fansilies,
contribute nothing. 'tise committet cannai suppose,
the report says, that there are so nsany familles that
pay nothing, and Sitar there iS sa rnuch neglect on the
part ofi eiders and managers as ta permit theim ta
neglect their duty in ibis re3pect %V s'hould likc to
soc the commitice give tiroir reasons for assu-ninC
that such a stite ai tisings-cannat be suppased. Tho
tact that tnumbers ai familles pay no monoy is ta aur
mind much -morteoasiiy supposed than thât thse

ofllcc.bearers of the congregntlons in quecstion waulri
senti In Incorrect relurns. Trakiag thse Vlrcsbyteries at
tandem, ve findt ane coagriegatiorr in Toronto Of 260
familles, only 2to ofiwica contribîîîc, and aiathor af
265, ottiy 30 ai wiuiclî cuntribute. 'Vtore we have ta
twa congregatloas in anc city no less titan eility.five

a cangregation ai 3o5 lailics only 25o ai sviLsl pay
aayt'ýing. East fairdier stf1 %%e fia dtarme congrega
tions la ane af whIch twenty-iour famnilics contribute
alothlng, la another îîvcnty-ciglit anti in tise thirdl
tiîirty. lis tire Presbytery ta whicli the rcspecîcdl
Converser lîimscii belongs we fiad sa coagrogation in
whicli iorty-seven famies are rcported as çontrdbuting
noîising, and naîber, andi tisai iiot by any means a
large one, in wlîlci twenty*twa familles are sitnlflarly
tel) riecl. Now ivc icar these reports aie substartially
correct, WVe sc no racasson fot tiainking bit they are
nat quite as correct as aay tiler part ai tie congre
gationai reluras. *rhe lat, wa, beliove, att- -satid
fluets tîbey nmay bc but stili flat that rsuibers ai
people ia inîay ngregations noyer pay without
bcing aaked, ati office-bearers for varjous reasans
do no: ask mecs. Soine of thcsc teasons use ire
prepared ta discuss nt a futurc day. Wt knaw ai
ouiy anc session out ai sevcn lisundreul -quise likely
there are more, but uvo know af oniy ont -ilin ever
dents uvits fnailles tisai do nat cýnlribsso, 'or oven
refuses a certit'acatc ta inembcrs who arc quite able,
but unwilliag ta settle up beircr leaving. Tihis svhoio
suiblect uvill bear dis!cussion, and if probcd ta the
boîtoni we lear it would bc iound that in somit cases
the isumber of aanpaying familles reports-d is under
rallier titan aver tire mark.

TUE IRISI) GbENFERAL ASSEMBL Y.

ON ail aides thse agrecable, harmonious and profitable
cisaracter ai thse Gencral As5embly has been favour-
abI> cummcntcd upon. It as exccdingly grataiying
ta observe iliat a lie spirit prcvailed ta thse Gonerai
Asscanbiy oi tire Irish llrcsbyteraan Usurcis recegstiy
Isola at Blfast. ht as att tire more renîarkabie that
an tise prescent critical stt of aiTaîrs li Ireiand, isi
white aver thse Britisb Isles a paliticai cyclone is
carcering, thore sbould ho such uninamaity and bru.
therly love in thelIrish Plresbyterian Assembiy, wltcre,
as in ail the Preshiytersan Chiihcs, a sparit of sîurdy
ladependence prevails. Presb> tcrian parsty as sure ta
assoit itseli. Mon oi &çre.s per:sonal influence wtt:i
necessatrily impreis un ti..ra tue îiaportaace af ctea
ladividual consX,.toçn,Lut the d.cybuf personal leader.
sir .p are %veit n;gb osert. hl b therefure the are re-
markablo th'it shore should hate baon un tite two
really liurn*ng .juesti;înâ befure the, Assembly sucli
harmany ai purpose and a mansifi.t desire ta reach
uîsanitnuty ai resuait.

()n ribis çide of the Atlanti~. nec sumetahaies svonder
tisai the instrumentai music question slîuuid have con-
tinued to di-;;de tise Insh Assembl) for :,axtcon long
yoairs, rnming up as il did with ail the reguianîty thai
attaches in the report ai .an important standing coin-
miltce. It is astonishiing thatta ,oduis vivena's.could not
bc iaund until pressure fromn anoîher quarter rendcr:.d
a woTkabie compromise caccessary. I lias tu bt rc
tnembered, howtver, that the Irishs Preshyterian holJs
his convictions %villa the utmnosî tcnacity, and cuit
always give a gond tenson fot the halpi tisai is ila hlm.
The organa question bias been yeas-rialer year dcbated
with rcrwcrkable ability on bath sidos. The subjeqýt
bias been tisornughly exbausted, and it lias lof the
chief combatants la the saine condition. On bons
sides ther- are audible sigsa for rost iromn tho cease-
lcss manotony oi tise organ-Vni'iding debate. Another
reason for the proionged discussion andi tise energetic
action ta whicli it gave rise is ta be iound la tise fluet
tisai on tisis question the Irish Cisurcis is pretîy eveniy
divided. Iiad there beon a preponderance en tithtr
side the malter uvould have beens settieti long aga.
As il is, la viesv ai tRie tisreatcning aspect of political
affairs, it was deemeti wise tei camne to somne under-
standing on tise question ai instrumental msusic. A
comnittce, composed ai the leaders onu bath sides,
hacld successive meetings, ani arrlvcd at a truce wbich
uvas subsequentiy ratified by the Assembly. The
agitation is ta cease. Tht cappontaIts of the oargana
syli disconti nue the formation ai defence associations,
and tise organists have agreedta use tlioîr influenc
ta secure the siiencing ai tise organ wlîerever t lis
beca int.roduced. TIse truce is ta continue for iice
years, andi if ail instruments art 'silencet fur five
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yeara Tite time la nlot long, but -.:uch may nican.
white trainspire.

A sii mlore absorbing question in the Irish As.
senmbIy was flic State or file Country. Encli mleînber,
accordlng to reports, semect Io réel flic gravlty or the
ti-atlori. There was cvidently tlie utmost clesire

ta vlew lte qucstion calmly, tu say nothing rashly,
and ta realite flic grent respoîslbillty rcsting on flic
Assembly's utterance. Tite resalutions adapted werc
wartlîy ofiftic Assembly and iworthy of the occasion.
WVlth singular unanlmlty the Irish Ilresbyterlans
dread an Irish parliament. As the discussion showed,
the niembers hadt their palilical party predilections,
but Conservative and Liberal alike corclinlly protestcd
againsi the bestowmcnt oi IloneRuilc on Ircland.
The restitutions were adopted unanimously-li tlie
objection oftone mcmbcr <Ievotcd ta the opinions of
blr. Gladstone can bc sald ta hîave any othcr cecct
than that of acccntuuaing the rcmarkable agreemnent
In opinion cxisting In thc Assenibly

In other inatters the Irishi Assembly iras able Io
report encouraging progres. They are intcrestcd In
the sane wark as wc Ini the Canadian Church ar! trn-
gaged in, thougli of neccssity their Hom- MNission
work doca not bulk so Iargcly as ours. Foreign mis-
siens and edlucation receive a large share af thecir at-
tention, and In bath there is a grntifying inctease in
zeal ancl liberality. The late meeting of the Irish
Generai Assembly evidenccs that the Clîurcbi in Ire-
lahid is growing in spiritual power, influence and

usefîtînesa.

LITTELL'S LiviNG AmE (Boaston : Littell & Ca.)
-A new volume af this most valuable weekly lias
just been bc-gun. The best magazine and review ar-
ticles and the best current fiction appear in its pages.

OUR LITTLE ONFS ANI) THE NuRSEI1Y. (Bos-
ton: The Russell Publishing Co.%- This gem of
monthly magazines fur chuldren gires a variety of in-
terestiflg reading, and a richi profusion ai exquisitely
beautiful eigravings this miont!,.

DuCTRINE 0F FiNiAl l'ERSEVERtANcE. A ser
mon by Rev. R. N. Grant. (Orillia:- Times Printing
and Publishing Housc.ý This is a good, clearly ex.
pressed discourse on Jocln x. 28, 29, and it concludes
%vith cqually lucid and direct praentical tessons.

Si. NicîiuLAS. ýNew York.- The Century Co.,-
Tis nev. numbes af SI. .V ioass a spiendid one.
It lias a number of attractively written talcà of an in-
structive à&n refining tcndency, a variety of papiers
gIîýin& yaung readers just suth information as they
de5ire, and a numbet ai excellent illustrations.

lL'RPER!S YOUNG PLOPLE. (New Yoark. Har-
per & Brauthers.j-Thtb mosi excelt »nt wcckly maga-
zine keeps up its ivell.merited reputatian, gîving an
abundarice ai whulcsomc, instrutcivc and attractive
reading for the large J.ass in whose inîerests it is
publishled. In numbcr and quality ai its engravings
it excels.

THE HiON1LETic REviEw. tNew York . Funk
& Wagnalls ; Toronto . William Briggst-The Re-

view Section of ibis admirable monthly i? spcîally
invising tbis month. Several theemes of living mine-
resi are discus 'sed by competent and distinguished
~rrters. The other sections arc no lcss atractive,
Aiany sugRgestive short papers by men ai greai
reputation make their appearance in the prcscnt nuni-
ber.

MISCONCEPTIONS 0F CALVINISM. By Rev. James
Mliddlemiss, D.D. (Toronto: Presbyterian News
Co.)-This litile pamphlet, in a bni and concise man-
ner, deals with the distinctive doctrines usually styled
Calvinistic. Dr.4%liddlemiss discusses the fundamen-
t questions raised in a fair, calm, and impartial

Christian spirit. There is no attempt ta evade or
ign'tr#- difficulties. The pamphlet is worthy af thought-
fui perusal.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
I3rother.)-Har.Éer for Iuiy is an îinulmally attrac-
tive numbrr. The frontispiece is a new and admnir-
able portr..it of Nathaniel Hawthorne. There are a
nnmber ai articles flnely and plentiftilly illustrated,
redolent of the season. Matters ai publheciîIterest
are aise discussed by writers whose vîews.will be read
wiîh interest. Serial fiction, short sÉcries and poetry,
are as usual ably presented ini tbis number. The

first ai a merles ai IlSocial Studies,» by Dr. Richard
T. Ely, la begun. Th', contents ai Easy Chair,
Study and Dmwef are del.ihtiully good.

CANADtIAN hEinionisT bMAoA4ziNL Edîted by
Rev. NV. Hl. WVithrow, D.D. (Toronto : Willim
Briggs.)- For frontispicce the Canad!an Mdktodist
gives a fincly engraved stecl portrait ai the late Dr.
Rice, ta wvhose inemory the openlng pnper paya an
altectionate tribute. Tiiere rire a number of intercst-
ingly written descriptive papers whose value la en-
hanced by excellent and numerous illustrations. Dr.
Daniel Clark writes an "Il alf Hauts In an Asylun
for the lnsine." The preserit is an excellent Issue of
thua ablv tonulucted magazine.

Nui-rAt.t.'s STANUARs> DicrioNALY 0F THE
ENwousi LANcuA;.,Î- Revimed by Rev. James Wood.
(London and Ncw York. Frtderick WVare & Ca.,
Toronto:- Hart &.1 Co.>--Tlis rellable dictlonary lias
held its place, natwîtlistandîng that ai laie it bas had
nat a fcw formidal4lc compctitars. For general use it
îs more serviceable than the ponderous volumes ta
whilh dictianaries have grawn. The arrangement ai
the work is admira, in aIl respects. It gives intel.
ligible pronuinciatians, accurate illustrations wliere te-
qîired. and full appendiccs ai proper naines, iliblical,
geographical, bingraiphical andllistoricas. h las been
caeiully reviscd, and ail thai lias been warth inserting
bas been aulded clown ta the prescrnt year.

Tîw. CENTURY. (New York: The Century Ca.>
- Not unminùful oi tintes andi seasans, the Centu>r'
this miontli has respect ta readers who cani enjoy
titemselves in the country or ah the seaside, and
those who have nlot sî,ch apportunities can read na
less appreciativcly the variaus descriptive and illus.
tr.itcd papers which the current number presents.
The frontispiece is a portrait ai the naw popular
authar, Frank R. Sîocktan, ai wvham there is a pleas-
ing lcîterpress sketch. There is aise a fircsh supply
ai ,nteresting illustrated contributions ta the history
ai the WVar. Serial fiction, short stories and poems,
papers an questions ai prtecnt interest and the usual
departients bcllp ta make the Juiy aumber ane ai de-
cîded excellence.

Tif>* PULI'IT TREAsuRY. (New Yark: E. B.
Treat.>-The Ptili 7rea.suty for july is ta hand.
Its contents display the richness, compnehensiveness,
timelinzss and finess, ai aid in ils sphene ai literature
for which ihis magazina is naîed. its portraits and
sketches of the Jîves ai emînent ministers with views
of thcnt thurcheb as a %cry gratifying feature. Every
evangcliaa denominataun as aise ileil represenîed in
is pages. The old truths arc tauglat, defended aa.d
llustnaicd watb al thc maodern light %%ich thie best

schalarship liab thtun upun tlici. Dr. G. F. Pen-
tecosi, ai Bnooklyn, is given in ibis number the flnst
place ; by portrait, sermon, sketch ai lire P'--' vicw ai
cburch. The aîhcr 4,ontcnts ai the numL.t are mo3i
valuable and suggestive.

TUE ATLANTIC MNONIIiLY. (B3oston. H-lughton,
blialin & Caj)-No article in the Jua> Atlanic will
attract more attentioni than the Autacrat's engagîng
description af his flrst vîsît ta Europe, mare tha..
flfty yeans aga. Dr. HaInes bas written nothîng
for a long time more cbanmîng in qualiîy un mare
thoroughly charactcristîc. Philîp Gilbert Hamertan
gives the flrst paper of bis series, "French and Eng-

-lishYu George frcacrick Parsons' vigaraus, clcanly-
reasoned, and cxtremeiy sensible paper on IlThe
1,rhaur Qucs:ion » is a tumely contribution. John

1,,ýbas anothen notcworthy article relaîing ta the
turne oi confusion and almast bankruptcv succeeding
the Revalutianary War. IlThe Pninceas Casanias-
sitn1, pcrlîaps the strongest novel Mn. James lias
ever wvntten, graws absorbingly intenesting. There
are instalments ai Craddock's IlIn the Clouds,"
and Bishtops IIThe Golden Justice, » and a good
rliorî stary, IlSibyl, the Satvage,"' by Mns. Champ.
ney. Thene are, af course, seine excellent literary
articles. The Contnibutor's Club and Boules ai the
MNonth compicte a remarkable number, whict' fitly
opens tlie fifty-eighth volume of the magazine.

RECEIVED :-VICK7S MAGAZINE (Rochester: James
Vick), TUE BROOKLYN 'MAGAZINE (New York: 7
Murray Street), WORDs AND WVEAPONS FOR CHRIS-
TIAN WORRERS, ediîed by Rev. George F. Pente-
cost, D.D. (New York: Jaos-ph H. Richards), TREA-
suRE TiRovE (New York. E. L Kellogg & Ca), TutE
KINDERGARTEN (Toronto: Selby & Ca.>.
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Til WORK IN CENTRAL. INDIA.-ROM REPORT 0F
tîRV. J. WILI&t

Though the past year bas been even a marc busy
one than those gonc before, yet It lias not biren pro-
ductive ai very muci afi ta fruit wvhich îm umually ne-
garded as tlie truc sign ai success, i.c., bapîm
froin tcallienlsm. Triv hnvc Ioingil us iran Roman
Catbalicism, wlîo, sorte timie before, filong îvith Cha-
naa, lid as, Mahounedans, been secklng for te truili,
and, sliartly berore we received Chanoo, had loite
the Roman Catîtolics, anly. ltowevcr, ta become dis-
satisfled, and thrnugis the faithftut teaching and ex.
ample ai Chanao ta loak ta jesus, as Ile la seent by
tàitli, rallier titan in the crucifix. Nine ofi'#li family
in Qojcin, ai wlîos 1 spoke last year, the wife liaving
aime become a believer in Jesus, are naw anxious for
baptisin, and but for thic sudden ilîness ai their
youngest child would bave been baptizcd fast Sab-
bath. Together with tlîcmi will be bapîuzed as yaung
man whbuse father iwaa a Sadhu or holy man, but
wha, througi flice instruinentality ai Chanao, lias be-
came a iallower ai lesus. Tue neception ai thia
tamily svill, 1 hope, lead ta very important resuis, as
hie is thu hîead mian (l>atci) ai a large caste in Oolein,
tlic wvlole ofiwhîch lias become very tharoughly tea-
vencd witli Christian truth, and amongst whom even
naiv therc arc a numtber ipparcntly s'en> necar the
kingdom. I cannot speak oc highly ai the iaith fuI
efforts ai Chance and Narayen, syha, itougli not very
highly accomplisbed, have succceded in their own
simple way in commending the Gospel ta the heatien
araund them. Througli thc efforts ai Govind Raa,
another iantily cansistîng ai fater, moîhen and faur
children have aIma jained us from heathenisin. Eight
infants have aima been baptizcd, and four have been
reccived from ather cangregatians.

The means used in the work have becn much as in
ailier years, and se a description ai each ai them is
unnecessary. The Schouls, Vernacular and Higli;
pneaching in t)ojein, Indore and Camp and ta a slight
exteni in the villages arotind ; sellîng ai tracts and
Bibles by the colporteur; Sabbaîli services and
prayer meeting in the church ; training of workers it
the monthly meeting, as appantunity offercd, and the
press.

àie congregaîson at Indore lias cantinucd ta grow,
thaugli not as fast as tould be %vibhed. There have
bcen reccîved an ail twenty, i.e., fourteen by baptisin,
lira on profesbion ut ilicir faitia, (romn Roman Catho-
fîcîsin, and tuur by tertifiwce. 0f the (aurteen by
bapîasmi, cight were thie c.huldren ai Clistians and
six ivere irain heathcnism. On the ailier hand wc
have tast flanc, wlio ha% e gone ta ather stations for
work.

The cangregation lias raised during .lie yean Rs.
66o,à whitt, int addition ta pro%*.ding Sabbath school,
papers, etc., is gisren up ta the Baarding Scliool
Scheme-a sthemne svhie.l so fan, lias not made much
progress, for want ai a suitable building, but the
need ai whi.li is iuliy recagnized by ail ssho have the
weliare ai thie mission ai heant.

The Sabbath schooi is held as usuai, the only
changes ta le noted are thatl Misa Radgen now takes the
Mlarathi-speaking wvomen, whilst Miss Beatty takes
Miss Rodgei's aid class.

On Sabbath and Thursday evenings the attendance
bath ai Chnistians and licaîhens is ven encauraging.
We I..ng for the baptism ai the Spirit, that wc may
have not numbers only, but also, that power iram
abnve, that svill bath drive oui frno ur midst ail
-,vil, and cause zn ever-widc:îing influence ta reach
out ta the surrounding masses, ta the honaun and glory
ai aur loving Saviour.

The mionthi>' Panchayats have been held mare or
less regularly, and thene lias been introduced the
monthly social meeting af the whoie congregation
hld at the saine time. They are macle as much as
possible like the sociais at home. At New Yeats, a
tree laden with presents %vas prcpared, and anîidst
the usual associations t*such %, home, ^.he h.zarts ai
aid and young were giaudced.and cheered.

The only change in the staff is that caused by
Balaram bcing givcn ta Mn. WVilson ta begin work ai
Necmucli.

ht is unnecessary ta say thai znucli has been left
undane. The wavrk is graduaily however being ar-
ganizcd and esiabiished ; and, thougli we can recog-
nize bath failures and amissions, we îhankfuily necag-
nize the guiding band and tender cane ai aur ioving
Father, and, rejoicing that we are pennîitted ta engage
in the glaniaus work, go forward full ofihope for the
futtire.
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MISS GJLBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XXIII.-THE CRAMPTON COMF.T REAPPEARS,
PASSES ITS PERIHELION AGAIN, AND FADES OUT.

"Commencement " aI old Dartmouth ! Day memorable
lu incuming fresbmen and outgoiiîg graduates ! Annual
epocb in the life of Hanover, oun onie side or the other of
wbicb ail evenîs respecîfully ai range îbemseîves ! Holiday
for ail the region round about, for whicb small boys save
their mufle>', nd on wyhich strings of rusîic loyers, in Con-
cord %%aggofls, niake pilgrimages tu the shrines of learning !
Day of the reunion of long separared classmalcs, wbo parted
wiîn beardless faces and mîeet witb bald heads ! Day of
black coats, paie faces and white cravaîs ! Day of rosettes,
and badges, and bloc ribbons, and adolescent oralor>', and
processions, and imporred brass bands ! Carnival of bawk-
crs and peddîers ! Advenî of sweet cider, and funeral of
oysters, dead witb sommer travel ! Great day of the State
uf New Hampshire !

Com~mencement day came at old Dartmouth, and found
Dr. Gilbert and Fann>' in the occupation of the best rooma
in tbe old Dartmouthb IbId. B.>oths and lents bad been
erecîed in the village wbere Ihe>' wcre permiîîed, and carl>'
in the morning, belote the good peuple of 1lanover bad
kindled their fires, or the barkeeper of the botel bad swepî
off bis piazza, the tbrung ofpcddlers and boys began 10 pour
into the village.

Dr. Gilberî's zeal in educational inalters, and Dr. Gilbert's
repuîed wealîb, were appreciaîed aI Dartmouth. lIe bad,
a few years liefore, been appointed lu a place upon the huard
of trustees of that venerable institution, and bad annuall>'
exhibiîed bis portA>' form and inteligent old face upon the
plalforiti during ils anniversaries. lie enjuyed the occasion
and the distinction always ; but he had neyer visiîed bis
alma mater wiîb sucb anticipations of pleasure as warmed
him when he rose on tice morning we bave intruduced, and
threw open the shoîters to lct in the su. lighî of a cloudîess
" Commencement Day." Dr. Gilbert shaved himrself ver>'
carefuli>' that morning. Then be enveluped himself in a
soit of black broadcloîb, that bad neyer spent on the Sab-
bath air ils original bloom. Then he brusbed bis heavy
white baur back from bis high foreiead ; and il is possible
that be indulged in some justifiable reflections upun tbe
grandeur of bis personal i ppearance.

There were several reasons for the deligbî fol character of
Prt. Gilberî's anýticipations. The central reason was, of
cour se, tbe gratification lie wouidi have oif sceing the son of
bis love bonoured in the presence of a cioud uf witnesses.
Anoîh: r was the pleasure of appearing witb a daughter chu
bad marIe berself famous. Anoîber was the expectation of
meeting bis surviving classmaîes. To Ihese il wouud be bis
pride lu appear as a patron and truste uf the college ; as a
man wbo bad been sîîccessful in bis profession, and in the
accumnulation of wealîb ; and as the faîber of the valedic-
torian and a celebrated autburess. In fact, as Dr. Gilbert
sto d that murning, looking at himself in bis mirior, and
îhiîîking of wbat b was and wbat the day bad in store for
bim, be could nul belp feeling that il was the great day of
his life.

The breakfast bell rang ils cheer>' sommons, and the
doctor knocked aI bis daugbîer s door. She would be
ready in a moment. Su be paced sîowly up aid clown the
hall, swinging bis bands, a d giving courîl>' greeting lu the
rabblc Ibat poured b>' bim in their anxiy 10 gel seats aI
tbe bi)ard.* The long stare that some of them gave him be
ool, as a tribute lu bis venerable and sîriking appearailce,

as, in facî, il was. At lcngth Fafn>' appe.îrcd ; and îaking
the stylisil woman upon bis atm, he descended lu the
breaklast-room, where tiity> men and wumcn were feeding aI
a long table, at ibe bead uf wbicb were twu vacant chairs,
reserved for Dr. Gilbert and his daughîer. In an instant
ail eyes were upun the distinguisbed pair. Then neigb-

bourîng beads wcre brougbî to,etbcr, and, in wbispe s, the
personal appearance. of tlhe aulburess wa.s discussd. Old
mcei louked over their spectacles, an 1 young men in wbite
cravaîs looked îhrougb th ira. Fanri> could flot but be
conscious thal she was the object of man>' eyes, and, holding
ber own fixed upun ber plate, she brtakfastedi in silence.

She îbought tbe cumpan>' would n ver finish lbeir meal.
The truîb was, the>' were ail waiing tu sec ber relire ; and
wben she and ber fat ber rose 10 leave the table, there was a
general sboving back of chairs, and twu or îhree old gentle-
men camne arouiîd lu excbange a cordial " goud mrning "
wiîh Dr. Gilbert, and gel an introduction lu bis daugbîer.
Busil>' engaged in conversation, tbe>' naturaîl>' îook their way
to the parlout; and, befure Fanny could gel away, she
found herself holding a levee, wiîb a crowd uf persons
ar .ond, pressing forward lu be inîroduced. A fine old
doctor of divinit>' bad assumed the privilees of a fricnd,
and while Dr. Gilbert was wiîh happy volubilit>' pouîiiîg
mbt the car of an old classmate the praises and successes of
bis son, bis dau-blet was cuoll>' receiving the fumage uf
the assembl>'. There were a dozen yuung men wbo badi
corne bacle lu gel their " masîer's degree. " Soîne ut thern
bad tbeir hait stock up ver>' sîraigbî, like brisîles, arid some
of îhem wore Ibeir hait ver>' long, and brusbed bebind
their cars. Some were ver>' caretoîl>' dressed, and none
mute su than those who were seedy. Somne were prema-
lore>' fat, and others weî e prematurel>' lean ; but in ail this
wlde varict>' and contrariet>', Ibere were somte îbings in
wbich the>' were â1]. alike. The>' bad aIl read " Rbodî-

the taîl form, the noble pre;ence, tbe deep dark eye, the
ricb voice, revealinz- the rich thougit and ricb nature-and
the chattering, smiling tbrong seemed dwarfs 10 ber.

At length ner brother appcared, and tking~ bis arm, she
lefî the room, and ascended with bim to ber parlour. The
poor boy was pale and tremb ing with nervý us ap)prehension.
A brigbt, red spot was burning upon ether cheek, bis dark
eye was unnaturaîl>' hrighî, and the exertion of ascending
the stairs bad quite disturbed bis breatbing. lie bad
worked up 10 this point witb courage ; but now, that be was
about 10 grasp tbe prize for wbicb be bad s0 faithfuîly
struggîed, niot onl> bis courage, but bis ,trengtb, failed bim.
Fanny was ver>' sadl>' impressed b>' the appearance of ber
brother. Hcr cyca werc fu of tears as she put ber band
upon bis shoulde-r, and said : " Ah, Fred ! If I could unI>'
give you sume of my strength to-day! "

Tben the doctor came in, but there was something before
his eyes that bîinded him 10 the real condition of bis son.
lie was brimful of happiness. Ilie iad been praised and
congraîulaîed, and flattered, until he was as bappy as be
could he. The young man saw it al; pressed bis leverisb
lips together in determination, and spoke no word t0 dam pen
bis fatbeî's ardour. In tbat father's beart was the s4pring ol
bis own ambition. To gratify bim-to accomplisb that
upon wbich bis father bad bung many years of fond hopes-
lie had laboured, nigbt and day, in healtb and sickness.
Now he was determincd that the soîîl witbin bim, upon
whicb tbe frail body bad lived for montbs, shouîd eke out
bis sîrengtb, and carry bim tbrough the trial of tbe day.
Fanny saw il alI, pressed bis band, and said : " God belp
you, Fred !" and the young moan went out, to act bis part
witb bis associates.

Aithîis lime the village was hecoming more and more
crowded ; and word was brougbt 10 the doctor that be had
better secure a seat for bis daughîer in the church, in wbich
the exercist s of tbe day werc 10 be held. So Fanny dressed
carl>', and was laken over b>' a smart boy with a blue ribbon
in biîs buttonhole, wifle tbe doctor remained behind 10 add
dignit>' lu the procession.

At ten o'clock there was a sound oi martial music in
Hanover, and a company of bearded men, in militai>' uni-
form, preceded b>' a marsbal, and followed b>' a large corn
pany of students, marcbcd 10 the Dartmouth iIde, and
announced b>' Irumipet and drum tbeir readiness 10 conduct
Dr. Gilbert and bis associate dignitaries lu the church.

Down the sîcps, îbrougb a crowd of eager boys, and rosy-
cbeekced country belles and their brown-face-d loyers, D)r.
Gilbert, arm in arm wiîh an old classmate, made bis way,
and îook bis place of honour in tbe procession. Word was
given 10 marcb, and the village rang again wiîb the blare of
brass, and the boom of', rums, and the diii of cymbals ; and
the marshal, and the band of beards, and the corps of
students, îook a circuit aruund tbe climmon, and, reacbing
the churcb aI last, where a crusbing crowd was assemlîled
upon the steps, tbe studenîs divided their lines, and the
guests and inen of bonour passed tbrough witb uncovered
beads, and disappeared within.

In five minutes more ever>' seat and aisle in the churcb
was filled. It was ten minutes before order could be
secured. Then music was c lIed for, and the overture 10
Tancredi was played as a prelude 10 a prayer flot qLuite 50

long as the opera ; wbich, in lurfi, was followed b>'-"Bloc-
eyed Mary," introducing alivel>' march, caled *'Wood Up,"
whicb inîrodue d the leader of the band as the peiformer of
a preposterous key-bugle solo.

Then came the " Salutatory " in very transparent Latin,
in wbicb everybody was "saIuied "-the President of the
College, the prulessors, the trustees and the pe. pIe. The
heautiiol women present received special attention froîn tbe

gallaîît young gcntlemen, and the cordial terms of this
portion of the salutation drew forth markel demonstratimns
of applause. It was noîiced, however, tnaI when the tus-
tees were greeîed, the young man addresscd bimself par-
ticularî>' lu Dr. Gilbert, wlîo rcceived the address wiîh
graceful dignit% ; and that .Nben fenîinine beaut>' came in
for ils share of attention, the young man's eyes were
fasîened upon Miss Gilbert, who occupied a -eat upon a
retiring portion of tbe stage. Il reaî y stemed 10 tbe doctor
as if ail the evenîs of the day îook bima for a pivot, and re-
volved around bim.

As tbe exercises pro[ressed, Fanny> Gilbert found berself
strangel>' interested. There was nuîbing of special attrac-
tion and hrilliancy in the orations ; but th, re wvas sometbing
in tbe subjects îreated, and in the riames pronounc, d, that
called back lu ber a scene of the past, which occupied a
position quite aI the other end of ber career. "Th, Pîetry
of the 1 leavens " brougbt back 10 ber the chalk platietarium
of man>' years before, on wbich that poetr>' was illusîraîed
uider ber special direction. "Napoleon,' and "CaSsar,"
and "Juan of Arc," ail figured upon the Dartmouth stage,
and she could nol hclp smiling as Rcv. Jonas Slîîer
returned lu ber memory. So, through al that tedious day,
Dartmouth and Crampton were curiousiy mixed togelber,

s if in fact, nu less than in imagination, tbere were a con-
nection belween therr. Theýre sat ber faîber before ber, as
he had sat a dozen ycars ago-pîcased, cager, interesîed.
There was she, occufiying the sanie relative place upon tbe
platform. There was the green baize carpt t; there was the
tbrong before il. Again an again îang out the ch, ers, as
tbey rang on the day of the exhibition of the Crampton
Ligbt Infantr>'. There was sbe. awaiîing, as on that occa-

sothe- appearance of ber Ibrthr-a curmeýt to come forth
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cess was acbieved, that did flot minister to the spienlour of
bis son's triumoDh.

Orations and music were flnished at last, and on1>' the
Valedictory of Fred Gilbert remained to be pronouiiced«
Around this performance and ziround bim was concentated
the keenest interest of tire occasion. Ilis devution to studyy
his personal beauty, bis excellent character, bis wellhkflowf
gifts, and bis achievement of the highest honours Of his
class, hrought to him universal sympathy, and directed 10
bis part in the day's progr -mme the most grateful attenlll*

Ilis namne was pronounced, and the moment he appeared
he was greeted with a general outbuist of applause. The
doctor foi got himrelf, lost his self-possession, nd 1îraned
forward upon his cane with an eager smile. Quick before
Fano>' camne again the old planetarium ; but alas,! the
golden-haired boy was gone, and a pale, fragile youflg n'O""
with chestnut cutIs, was in bis place. The bouse was still
and the feeble voice went out upon the congregation like
the wail uf a sick child. He had evideîîîly sumimoned ail1
bis strength; and as be proceedcd, his tonies becaine
rouîîdcr and more musical ; but the wbole address seemned
more like a farewell to the world than to tbe college. Teats
gathered in aalI eyes under tbe spell of bis plaintive cadenlces,
and aIl seemed tu hold their hreath, that be might cxpefld iO

more upon themn than wvas necessary.
Tb'le last words were said, and tben there rang out over

the whole assembl>' cheer upon cheer. Bouquets eî
tbrown up, n the stage by fair bands in the galleries, and
handk, rchiefs were waved at the tips of je" clled fingers.
The doctor's eyes are wvet with delighit, but Fanny sits and
watcbes the young man in alarm. There is a strange, con'
vulsive movement of bis cbest, as be stoops to g;ý4her th*e
bouquets. at bis leet. fle carnies bis bandkerchief to bis~
mouth, and bolds iltbrre wbile bie bows bis ack-noWIeîlg-
ments lu the galleries. As be retires from the stage, FanflY
catches a glimpse of the handkerchief: it is bright with bis
heart's blood ! Ah ! be comet 1 as come ancd gove out int
the nnknown spaces-sunned itself in public appl1ause for
the last lime-gone to shine feebler and feebler inî the fi""-
ment of life, until, in an unknown beaven, it passes f r0tr
buman sigbî.

This fancy fli s swiftly tbrougb Fanny's brain-tîhis
tbougbt pierces ber bear-as she riscs to hier feet, vk
quickly across tbe s-age, and wbispers a few words in hler
laîher's ear. lie looks up into bier face witb a vaglue, ln'
credulous stare, aid shakes bis beacî. She takes binm firtiuîY
b>' he arm, and leads bim wondering to tbe curtain bebi!ld
which Fred bad retired. She parts tbe banj.n g foIds anid
buth enter. The moverrent is little noticed hy toc asseO1lîîyy
for some ba,,e already turncd to Icave the bouse, and ohl
are lisîening lu the music, or making their comments lu ac
other upon tbe addrcss. r

As the doctor andl Fanny entered the little ctirtained COA'
ner, the>' saw Fred sitîing in a chair, freed>'%spitting bIi>"'d
upon hi, bapdkercbief, and surrounded by a little conipanlY
of frighîened associates. I)r Gilbert, though he bad be2ri
accustomed through a long professional life to diseasecase
calamit>' in their most terrible forms, sîood hefore this cas
as belpless as a cbiîd. Beyoý d the most obv;ous direcli-în 5 '
be could say and Io notlîing ; and an eminent physician o
ttie village, ati bat moment seated upon the platfuimy W0js

sent for. By Fanny's order, Fred was removed to the bute,
where she could nurse bim ; and ail tbe events of tbe d3y
were forgo'îen in thi- new and most unlooked-for trial-

This seemed to be tbe one event of Dr. Gilberi's life for
wbiz-h be bad no preparation. It took from bim ail is
strengtb and ail bis self- Possession. Ie stood before il in
ulter heip'essness, offering no opinion, assuming no resp('>*
si1ility, bardly able t0 performi the simplest office of attCfl'
dance, taking Fanny's will as law, and rel% ing on tice pro-
fessional skill of others. As the more serious features of the
aîîack passed away, and Fred wa, allowed to whiSpeî bis
feelings and desires into tbe car of bis sister, be exprcssed "
decidel wisb that bis father migbî be kept from bis bedd5ide'
The affliction of bis fatber pained bim more tban bis Own~
disease, and le could nul hear 10 look at bim.

Tbe composure and bappiness of ber brother astonîlhe
Fanny beyond measure. As be lay upon bis bcd, day Ifter
day,wit b bis pleasant eyes uts n ber, and ber hand in bis, he
seemed nmore like a cbild that bad 1 4r, down t o restyrise
like a young man, suddenly snatcbed from life, enterprs
and hope. " Oh !i b's so sweet t0 rest, Fanny," be W"0l
sa>', " so sweci to res!."

Tire multitude bad departed, and the botel and thestee
wcre prrvaded b>' almost a Sabbatb still ness. psy5

passed awav. Sympathizing friends called and tld
inquiries, and offcred unaccepted services, and îyre

Tb& doctor loungcd upon the piazza, or waî ked listîes9 fy

whtch bis poor boy mas always the theme convry W otOf~0
encouragement givtn b>' the professional attendant wO5 re'
peated by tbe doctor 10 every mani be met. Oncýe or twic
he entcred bis son's room, and began, in the oîd waYo
talk of wbat he should next undertake, under a vague 1ii

pression that a contemplation of possible future triu'
would stinîulate and encourage bim. But tbe youn)gbi
turned bis face away in distress, and Fanny interfered in is
bebalf. - -hed AtO
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;vcre the aspiraatino a seething sst ai silence. Indrastriaus
relaya ai crickets matie iùiusic sait tiîy andi ail niglat. litre
and th"r, ujion thtotps ai the inutiles, brigbt leauves ai car-
mne anti vermillon showe titlemiselves. On ane ai tht
lovelicist iays afitbis channitag season, Dr. Lisibeit andt is
imily set taut upon their retuin trip ta Crampton. An easy

cairiage h& atii seçured, andi two days ut slow dravang
îsnd trequent tsting %vert occupieti by the journey. Drn.
Glbert etatereti Isis dweClllnk a strangeiy altereti marn. 1lis
rlîauqhts Lad iloweti in ane channel se lang, andi lit liat
toit ln the passage oaf life s0 much ai bis native elasticist,
that hc coulti carve out ni) new enterprises anti -cuer nu
new fields ai interest. - lits nîind hati travelleti engerly on
with bais boy. until tht ru rcint ai bas boys3 fle wsta chctked,
anti then he neltiser knew whicli utay ia sutn, nor careti ta
ton ai ail. Fanny studieti careiuliy, nat only- the case ai
lier birother, but that afilber ftier ; înd tht assure tihe daid
so, the mort sbe sias convinceti that neir andi pecuiar cares
wene caming upon brt.

WVhite Fred iras in immediate (langer, lier fcarb anti ber
àympathies, atidet u ber active dutnes, keit ber minc en-
gatged. Tht moment Fome was reached, asnd Ausst '.alha-
rint's mnistry securet, shte began ta grow uneasy, andi ta
long fut somtthing ta engaget bei lpuwers. Tht furiaer îî9
suit ut literatunt daid not enlast ber thsuughîs araIl. bhcieliat
had enaugb ai that anti icîr that sit cuulti neyer undcr.akc
ir again, unlesi under tht imnpulse i ose Otimorave. But
Fanny wils nul ieft ta seek fui tabour ;S icame tu bl. lier
father wanted writing dont andi business- ttansacted ; anti,
by degrees. she rounda bei-self absorbeti in an employmeat
entinely net. ta her. Gaadually assunsing tht nesponsiuilaaes
oi ber new pasition, she hccase accountant, farnier anti
generai manager cf the estait. This new laie picu lier
well, anti tht succes wbicla attendeti lier administrarion of
affaira iras the marvel o! aIl isba kncv ber.

The invaliti brother gres trunger, but bc iras lturken-
spirittd. lit ati nut a panadce af ambition for anyring
hightn tian be had achicvti; andi it was evident ta bas
frientis titat bis stock ai vitaitty -xa3 toa (ai reduct-i by
pýemature capenditurt tu allur hain tu acs.onapias an) thang
fithiti in the worid. If lit rude at, Fann) alway3 dau,6e.
Il any business was ta bt- clone, ir iras l'ut upoal Faon>.
She assumed the reins ai autbority ini the houschulti-
graceluliy, anti witb sufficient cansitierat ion fi. ber farben-
and be.ume -tht mani ai tht bouse.' Ail ibis pieua ber
aîot a little. Wben not othenvi!se engageti, sice was in tht
faz.as>ard among tht horsts, tht cettet anti tht sheep.
lier dominion thcrc bait a strange fascination for ber. Thty
ran tawarti ber when sise appeareti, took food ritlber handl,
aistyct bier wili. She droite borbs that were no marte titan
bali tamed,1 anti taak delight in tht dangerous play,. P'eo-
ple talIkct about bier. anti anly ont autumn, filed w.ti tbese
pursuits, mude lier rather notarious.

Out oi tbis lire, so greedy a nature as hers coulai fot drair
food always, anti ias not tstanet ta drair food long. 'et
thr iras esxercising marc patience andi forbearance an hen
relations ta ber iamily tban sht liat ever exercae belre.
fier brutier coulti not readi; so, many a long evenang
sue reati ta bis ; but sic felu. thetrask ta be irksamc.
Often, irben sic was engagea in these offices, she thougbt
ai bel Patient neigbbur. Arthaur Blague, anti wundered
wrlere bas strengtb, patience anti equanisity ]iatd their
source. Wbtn sise mixet itbl tht seonît, anti came into
contact with the rougb natures arounti ber, aie tek srrong;
but when ýIhe came ta ihis patient, humble ministry, she
feit lisat site was but a weak, and irilful chilti.

Aythur hai been an inteieatd-sostiase a paanfuily
inieresteti-obsena* er ai ail h",r inavesents. lit hand, bow-
ever, litt ai bt. Society. because bc chose ta k-tep away
fica ber. lie L-ti been pleased aith ber efficiency an the
service ai ber fa.ther, but titre irere dispînys ai masculine
tastes that troubieti bim more thari lie iroulti have been
willing ta coniesa

.RCOCIT1Y OF MSC S

Tht stadies ai the moart temanlr.able instances of boyisis
muasical talent, alike ii~ execution anti composition, are pro.
hably ireil knawn ta mast readers, so that I may pais theni
au-en iitb a bni reitrence. Mzaîrt is, 1 believe, tht truc
WVunderkind iun the magical realan ai music. Ht began toi

fla ai so infantile a lieriat that no date is assigned. At
cut coulai play miinutts, in gaati style pnabably, for a

year after lit ias exhibiteti in public. Early in bais fiuth
ytar bce compost concertas ; Rt evr-n hc wrate an aptera
baffa,. anti w fot. Neat ta lis, periaps. came Mecndeis
sohai, wlso firai playeti in public et tht age af nine, anti
irh.,e firsr dateti wark-, a cant.ata, was w.itten wien bc vas
tIi-mc. Beethoven tellsus that hebegan susie in bis fouilla
ytaz. and that at ninchle had outgzavu bis fathcer's teacbing.
lit is saiti ta bave wrtecn a cantata wlien ten, anti it is cer-
tain that a composition ior a piano <variaa:aas an *1 Dres-
sIi's Mat-ch ") dates iras ibis ytar. Schiubert is anatier
canspicuaus instance ai eadly musical developrsenst. Ht,
ton, soon outttripped bis teacher, vlan saiti bc bati got bur-
mif ar bis lingera' endis. At eleven bc was auffciently
slcilial vitla tht- viclan ta ply that instrument in church, anti
at tht samre date bce began ta compose litrît sangs. Tht

=xahs juu ateti illustratc whlat may bic talîct ai-round
muia peacty. thebrs >hair tarly .aient in a mare te-

stricteti fa a City. A muiber ai niosiciar-s distin.
.uised thein5elves as lads by rnasterly esecution. 211yt

lier whoi a. a yong tutid coau Zlay an> %ir lue hati htard,
periommet at a public concert at naie. HIlier dia tht sa-ne
ihing crit 1car later. At the age ai tirelvc Spai pI:a>vd
tht noua ninpablir.- hlmsisait sagnautn
Among thte instances ai tarly attern.prs at musiicai composi-
tion uiay bce isaîet tht falloming . Schiutmann tIls us that
he comp.std bel'orc seti. Cherubsini is sait ta h4ve ur-t
ten ai hisse, Aubser a:t eleven, WtVbet as tutu-t this first
opmr dates toua-en later), DavidI au. thurteen, ULor anti
Rossini at usiien, ana oui ow ua lel as sevteen.- 77tr

CIIORD AND DISCORD.

As bloc ai n slcti afi te tiaîpied slcy,
Witla delicate fld an toaId,

Tht spiaral or mooite rose curling hlgb
V~er tist cottage, anti coled anti ralled

Anti fastenet sny gare ris I wandtrcti by,
Wsilh dit charaîs ai a glace untold.

Tht irouts % e v:vitd wîtla junt's lusb green;
Tht uak ant tht niaple madie,

W~ita aie russels ui sombre ints lbetwcen,
Andi tet stbllows along tht çlnde.

.ý,nd rtet briatint; ai sycansore s pallut sheen,
A lattice ut alune andi shatie.

A tiiiiit ai mater iaints1y tralli
Vibemce a apaie of aghs tel , air;

The scent oitdit nev.z-ma.sn meadow filleti
l:. .l iit ai tht saewy air.

And i tt %%inriussng 6urgie ui bloc-bards stiliet
TIut cou ui the dut e despait.

Tht s>.rài,iiuri 'tta ci faight anti sounti,
Attuntet tu the îaeniect day,

Came hume t y senets interwounti
With anerraînent clear anti gay ;

But utîrlen a bank utarbh swees-biaer crowned
Tirt chaltiren went ar thest play.

Onetosseti in bas banti a roban's nest;
Ont snattiiedt tht ilrdgelanps three;

Ont man.acci tht litave ai thet mothen's brat,
As sise muanet ian the nearest tret;

Andi anuahe set beel, w th lsughing jest,
Ua the bhrne ot a iumble-bet.

A cuit rang barsh irons the cottage door;
Tlaey hereet nor what %as saiti

Tht penicct eccurd &o foul lefure
la-3 ail ian a moment lied,;

Tht chorale ai Nature 1 heanti no mont,
But the jar ui rt human antati.

-ilar.-apet /. P>reston, zn N. Y. Indepeni ::

NV.iMfES 0F PRECIO US ST'ONES

%lany ai aur suant nases bave i- more systeriaus arigin
auai the nase o aiseta place mitethrey wvere principaily
roundi. Tht chalctdony as irasn Chalcedon, riear Constanti-
nople. Thae turquoise is irons Tunkey, its chier znart irons
Persia. Our agate cîsmes irons Achattes. tht aid nase for
the river Drilla, in Sacily. wh,-re ibias s.ala an have bren lirst
founti. )ci oues is nase ta tha- Latin word for it. gagabes,
front Gaves, tht naine ai a town anti river in Lycia. For
aur sard we sav chacie beiwten Sardia ' hieb Planyndopts.
-anti sereti. the Pessian lai- yellowisb rti.- One denivaiinn
connecas thet ripas wath the nase aflan Indian rown, wbere
a:vwas fountiby sascquarmen.wbo mistookit for alabaster.
Anoiher traces ir ta an islanti in tht Red Sea calleti
Topzzus-rons a word sagnifiang Io seek-. because tie sait
asland was so heset maith fogs tiant navigatars had great dlii
cuit, in iintiing it. Mast ai aur precicus atones being of
farcag. imporuabran, thea do nos enter 'nbo aur nativc sy-
tholcagy as ilawers or animais do, nor, for tht saine reason,
ta abey play a conspîcuaus part an Englasb poty Pecarîs
arc Sometitnes spokcn ai as tht teurs ai tailen angels. or as
Sir Walter Scott says r

Sec these pearis that long have slept.
These ment tears wbich naiads wcpt.

with %vich we may compare Rabert Heick's accounst ai
rubits

Sanie asks me witre tic Rubies grew ?
Anti nothing 1 titi say;

But witi my finger pointet ta
Tht lips af Jolia.

Some ask'd bow i'carls diti gi-o, anti where ?
Then spolce 1 tq my G brie,

Ta pari her lips. anid stWd tues lsere
TbrQuartiets ai Pearl.

- 7aei Gent kman':Mgaie

LEOJ>OLD VONV R.4NK..

Erillizni and vivaciaus ax Ranke undaubtetiiy was, with a
k-een ir'aeresb in ail uhai venit an around lis. lie tan hardly
bc describcl as sympaiieuic. lie livet too habitually an
tht dry i-*Îb: ni reason ta manufeat affection even irbere hie
relu bu, an~ -he enryt-d frugaliay ai bis eai-ly lit-, wbicli sur
vinet iun a Sparuan asccticism ai tiet, hegat a certain sical
karcrra, a hartincss whicb shoueti itseli in an indiiierence
ta the intir amenities oi lire. ]lis amis iran cndwuance
rcr.dcred in sonîcmhab inconsitierate toward the wakm-ess
af ibra, anti even in tht lasi feu ieara otaisl bis naus
nuenses " tileti aiter lis in vain,' for in spire ai a systes
aif relays wbici gave bisn a iresh banal foi-tht second divi.
&ian af is aaily labours thet cribe vas always tht firar ta
tire 'In person hc vas diminutive, anti tht unequal biiçt
ai bis shaultiers gave bis aimas: thte apricarance af bcing
defonînet- Nevtnthelcts, fatigue -aid bodily wea-ness ment
M.nicnîawn ta bis 1111 tht very close 'if bais lire. anti tht grear
isulk ai lais mark mas donc on tht motitat su'teisance afforti-
cd b>. anc regular meal pet diemn. Intiect bc' reininea so
peritctly mna-tci oi bis faculties until bis final ilines therc
mas nauiing presumnptlous in tise wishJ expresset i th close
ofaic thlitait aditrta delivereti ta bis frientis an bis nineticti

.dtdY, tint be niRhi lie sparc-* foi- a feu ytar ta coin.
12e bis "Vcltgescicbate " and %tht otier uisderral-ings bce

hitionliaaaid. intisoicmiataremsigt
six mIen lar ntrrmcai liai colossal insuk * Rood natrion ai
lbis cxtraordinary vitality is abtained.-7'hc Sjkctakr.

Dit. Asn r izOmsaroN, ai Ùinbut;h, was tie
pi-cacher at Gcore fledox'as binthday elebratîc.

o1$titt6l) ants forelon.
Iri rite Coal Mlines Rcculaauns bill, jusr lasuetl, a clause

1,rolaibils payment ol %%Gges in p>ubic bouses.
àM R. AXP.L GusrAa'saN, the distinguisted Swedish rcm-

îîcrance asuthor, bas recuvered becal ah, anti antentis ta visit
Arierica in August.

LT as noW propw±d to erect a mnonument to Dr. Win.
Chambers, in Chambers Street, Ldintsurgh. instead of a
meanorial cbapel in 5:. Laales's.

0% the motin of M, 1>aton, St Gala 'laigow Pres-
ti)tery lias unnatimously petitiutied Parliament in favour af
1i . Nt'Lagan's Local Veto Bill.

Tiip f'arst mnrriage in a Stûw U. P. Churca touk place
latcly. when às large audience wert present. Rev. Julhn
Beveridit, B.D., 1 ie pastor, ofilciateti.

NIR. S. ÏNUkLtt4 lias intiarrted au Dg. Hannay that the
atare uf lais heaih wili nul admit mi laib accejarang the Press-
denc> u1 tilt Cungregatiunal Uriaun nvrt year.

CAttoN LÎrrIOi bias reluseti the i3ishapric of Edinburgh.
lie lias tclcgraphed frons Vera, rieur Lunstantanoptec, ta Dean
.Nonaganiery, that hc as most gratelui but miust decline.

Tata raalways oi Gireat Britaîn are capitalizeti at an
average valuation ai $21 2.400 per mile, wbile ilaaie of the
Uitaed States are bondeti andi stockcd for about $6a,oo per
mile.

IN' Madagascar the first revisian ai the Malagasy Bible
h.as been conspîcteti. Sinrec 1873. when the work began,
the revisioi commiater have held 771 sittings of three hours
cach.

Tata Rev. Jamses B. johnstun. B.D., Edinburgh, bas
gaineti the prir.e of $100 fut the Lest csay un thae keeping
of the Sabbath affered though the Lurd's Day Observance
Society.

rat%. GEORtut Pl VIENDRaaaua, proitasor af Enghss an the
Mpdizs Christan Cullege, bas reccaveti addresses Irons
up%~atd uf 5oo siutieniz, on the eýîc of bis depaisute foi
Scotianti.

Dit. PAç.AN submîtted ta Hamnilton Presbyterylast wek-,
a -cheme for a inter course of lectures on ecclesaastacal
andi theologicai subjects, ta be delivereti in Hanailtan,
Wisbaw andi Airtirar.

PaRINCIPAL CUNNIN~GHIAM, Dr. Stort' anti Marshall
Lang, atidresseti the Irish Presbyterian Assensbiy an Weil-
nesday week. Dr.- Lang repeateti the tvards of Mr. Finlay,
M. >., -"Scotianti will ntyer dcsert Ulster."

Bt' the death cl the laon. Mrs. Bellansy Gardon, who
bas passed away in her niractieth yeax, tht grcar family airbe
Kenmure G'rdons ceases ta exist. Ont afilsa notet mem
bers was the intimat rienti ai Samuel Rutherford.

Ta-ta managers ai Clarl.stan Cburch, having complaineti
ai being censureti by tht 1'resbytery foi granting the use ai
tht church for -, secular concert, have been inforniet that il
vus not the managers but the minister and session wha
were censureti.

Tita Academy ai Sciences, Paris, bas been furnisheti with
startling facts re-pectang tht production of tht laquar com-
nsanlysold as cheap brnnd. Out ainite thanSa,cowooa
gallons of alcohol dastîlîtti annuaiiy, tat quate 5oaooo arc
distilleti frans the grape.

Tata Irish Church General As-senshly adopteti a recans-
mendiion of iht coimmetie appoinieti ta effect, il possible,
an amicable setulenat of tht instrumental musical ques-
tion, ta, tht eflect that tht discussion an this subject shall
nat bc reopeneti for five years.

Mat. ActaW Was citeti ta appear bere latidington
Presb)ytery, orn the 23rd uIt., anti ta bring tht three ser-
mons wthirjs arc alleged hy the minnrity af Dunbar conge
gatian, ta cantain erroneaut doctrines, anti also ail athrr
sermons preacheti by bis ut Dunbar.

Mat. R. Il. SiN,%cLAiR, eldiest son ai tht minister ai Ken-
mare, Pertbahire, wba helti the British magistracy ai Kandy,
Ceylan, bas been drawncd white bathing in tht lalce ai
KZantiy. lit was only thirty-tbree )-cars ai age, andi hail
jusr returneti ta Cevion aite: a visit ta Scatland.

NlAltRsTouIN congregation bas rcsaolsed ta seek ad-
mission ta tht U. P. Church, in cansequecnce ai tht General
Assensbly acquirting their minister, MIr. Bainbridge, by a
verdict ai not pruven. ai th-% chres f airunktaness. ai
wshichb li hati been founti gtiilty by the Presbyrery.

DrVIsTAx rIONS froin tht Fret and UJ. P. Chanches were
reccîved by tht Irish Assembly. Drm Sr.merville anti
Rainy and Mr,. Lcucb,, ilclensburg, wcc anang tht iar-
mer, andi Prof. Duff, Principal Caanns anti b'. Carbett,
among tht latter. Tbty bati an enthusiastie rccept*ian.

Ttr Book:dklr oi ibis rnanth pcr'petrates ans Dlcons.:aus
>o'ate by placing Dr. N'. M. Tayloî S '7ep h l rl'ime
Minister ' unic- tht hcad ai "Plitics a.t Qusestians ai
the Day." Perhaps aur cootemparary, as tht Chriiiian
Lead:r. ùnagineti that ir bas reicrence ta Mi. Chamber-
lan'i ambition.

DR. SCIuIRviLLE, s Maderasar ai tht Fret Chaîrcli
Assembiy, bas sent a memariai ta Mr. Gladstone prottst-
ing against tht proposai ai France ta anncx tht new
lHrbtides ta ils conviat settlemsent ai .New Calctd..nia, as i
would entianger tht existence ai the mission which, since
John Wiîlliams vas matireti in iS39, lia Cbristianired
a-evcral ai tht islards, natably.Antittuin, with it& twa cau-
gregatians andi 362 communicants, andi is fast evanMelixinq
the athers

IN aS23D.Ln ipne o h i in h on
mànini Er.Lng= NiseSoth aitz Io i thte uttle cam*
tbat place, wha up ta thas itme lata been indebtrd tas Mr-.
Jases -'.fcin for theconduesing af services. Tht churci
there was the lirst erecued bj: valuniary cagniriburiô'n 1as

AnsralsiL The autharities regrded thet naremeis: at.ils
oiatset vwith suspicion, and a Lieutennt Bell andi acaasiable
%met sent ta sze if il wousld bce iscesury for the publie peam'
ta prerent the Meetin.
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RII'î rATiakE CitiNtQtlY lias been ltctuting to crowdect
aurlientîcs ina Ontatia.

DurF's Churehi, 'i'ltton, has given a cait tu Rer. i.
Gatloway, of Londlon,

Tata Rev. E. F. Torrance, Peterboro', will visit the Old
Country during tlic sommer.

Tif K Rer. jataes Little preaciîed ina St. Paui's Church,
Pet erboro', on Suraday ereraing.

Tif a Deek Park congregafion intcrid liaving a gardea

Party' in the grounds of àMr. Johna Fiskera raxt Saturday
ttnooa.
MELVILLE Church. flrUSS:ls, bas addtd $iaa fa the

solor>' of the pastor, Rer. John Rosa. A nice propeef>' lias
becsi purchased for $s,Soo"for a manse.

Tu£a ncw Presbyterian Cîtuicti ai Portage la Prairie ta be-
ginning fa assume defanite futin and thape. It iai bc a
commodious structure whera coiapitted.

Ti Rer. Dr. bMcLeod, Tht Vale, Pief on, bas beea
ranted fire weeks' ]cave of absence b' tais congr laion.
Ie intends ta risit Great Britain and the Continent.
Tuai Rer. D. Jaines, ofM\idhîind, lias garae f0 Chet oygan.

Micb., for his summer vacation. Dusang bis absence bas
place wiii bc fatled b>' bas father, Dr. James, o! Parts.

Tui tconraegatioa Of CaVCra Pre3tiytcrian Church, Exet er,
held their annoa tes andt strairber>' festival ara Wednesdar,-
everaîng of ast wtek. Thcre was a good af tendance, arad
tht allair was a suecess ira evry respect. Tht proceeds,
after payîng atl experases, amounted lu $5o.

Twvo ceratenaries wmll be hetd in coranection mufth the
Pacabyterian Church ira Nova Scotia ibis sommer. Tht
I'eesbytery of Truro will bave tached ont bundred years o!
sgt ira Auguast, and James' Church, Newr Glasgow, mai also
hotd its centenar>' in the month of September.
-Tata social heid b>' tht congregamon o! tht Presbyterian

Churci, Napane, on Tiaursdal-, %vas a grand success. Tht
sale of fane>' goods during the alternoon was mcli paire-
nired, and netted a tidy suin. Tht social in the etcnara
iras weli .attended. arad mas ira ail respects anc of dte bet

evrheld by this church.
Tata Willing Workeri o! the iltcsbytcriara Church,

Uxbridge, beid fhcàr gardea party reerniy. Tht spacious
grounids of MeI. joseph E. Could wcre found tra be ver>'
sortable for such a kathering, and at a distance, so mcll had
the Chincse lanterna been piaced and the liagbing avrangced,
looked rer>' prota>. Tht cnitertaanment was a decided suc-
cesL

A iaEAxTi' reception uas pivert intel>' by tht congrega-
lions of ,Underwood and Centreî Bruce ta their pastar, Rer'.
James Malcolmn, aon his rctura from his %%Cdrling trip. A
gaauad supper %-as providtd ira the Townshaip Hall, ta which
orer thre huradred peesoins sat down. Alter thc supper an
address accamparaied b>' a puise of $aoot mas prescraacd to
tht Rer. Me. 'Malcolm.

Tua first anniversar>' services ira connectaun with tht
churda ai Kecrat were heid an Sabbath, 271b oit. Tht Rer.
James Carmichaci, M.A., of Nurwoud, uccupîcd tit pulit
and delivcrtd tira excellent sermoîns. Tht aiteradance ai
bath services iras larre, and tht collections were goud-
$i=o A beautîfut (trace marte af iran and muo<a< noir sur-
round> fhe church, whicb ardda much to tht app.ararce af
tht building. and noir fei villae an Onatario have a more
handsomne church anad grounids hanj bas Keerat in ils lires-
byterian Church.

Ra.J. C. Ssiratz of St. Anadrewsa Church, Guelph sailed
lat iveek for Scoliand, b>' tht stcamship F:irnesira. Before
iearing tht cal>'. tira yaung ladies, lin a reery quiet and un-
osteratious manner, lefi at tht mnanse lor Mr. smilh's
acceptance a smail package, .%-ith note encioscd, eontainirag
tht haradsome soin of $zoS, mosti>' ira gold, t he genrrrus
gifi a! a few of lias frierads ira tht cangeegation. Such a
scasoriable expression o! kindratas wiii of course detract
nothîng tram, but wiii great>' craharce, tht pleasure o! tht
rer. gentleman's sojouen ira tht aId land.

sN recent Sabhath monaing, a large congregafion cf
Voung and old atttuîdedl tht floweracrvice ira Knox ciurch,
Godcrich. Tht piatform, mas covered vith flomu eus and
nlants of go 'geous hues, an? preserated a niagnificent sight.
'laetlAys aadgirls cf the Sabbath sciiooi, iro uccu pied thecentre roirs, more handiome butiquets. Rev. Dr. Ure, tht
pastor, c<aaducîed the service. lit tuai, for bas icat i
Kirigs, xiv. 13. Ira a deti and interesuing marancu tht
preaches gave the histor>' of tht lad Abijah an'd his liri'
the childeen listencd with rapt attention ana with the best
passible behaviour.

Tua Sacraant of tht Lord's bupper was disperised ira
Union Church, flruceficld, on .1at,)bth st, the tirrai occa-
sion sirace tht seualement of tht Rer. J. 11. Simpsona, wrlen
z42 members tooic part. Eight new members meut: added
ta tlie naembethip oaf tht congre;zation. Afier thetuhanka-
giring services on Monrlay, Mei. Wm. Foiheringham, ira the
naine af tht sessioni and coragregation, in a nient speech.
addressed Rer. joseph MeICo>'. of Egunondville. arad pire-
aenîed hum with a porse a! $75, an token of thettr respct-
and kindl>' feelings toatad hian. and inraeîcognition of bis
serviccs as ltoderator of Session durin.- the ]ate vacancy.

Titir annual strairbeer>' festival ira connertian with tht
«%Virithrop Sabbath sehool, hcld on 'iVednmcda>' erenimg opf
la.'t weeic, iras a grand success. Though thr cvening was
so.'ncwhat unfavourahle on aceotana of the threatening rai,.
thea-e man a good aLttendance Tht literary Programme %%-%S
ail thbM could bc desircd, and the foitoa-ing are thlose 'aho
tooli pars- Rt-citations irere givera b>' Miss llilien,Mss.
S. Govenor.1-, Mut. G. E. Leach andi '.eI. F. Pearea.
Choice readings by Msv.James I>icksorî, D. Jolansin,
Ge-orCe MNurdie, and Dr. Campbc-.il, cf Scafouth. Tht Rer.
joSeph McCoy, of Egrnondvil ci Cave a Coodladdrems

WVt leam on good authority, says the Guelphi Aercur,
that fit pastorafle of St. Antrw's Chuecla, Sf. John, N.B3.,
now vacant, has recenfi>' becra offered, with tiae tpromise
oaf a handsome salar>', ta nue towasiaasn, Rev. J. C. SmîithtaB.D., cf St. Aradrcm's Churcb. Thia, il aa' be reiea-
bered, is tlic second tinie Mr. Smith bas been urgead ta
accelît of fitis charge as tlit unanimou-t choice of tht
Nanîinating Bord andi of the congregation. Wiien
officiaIt>' notîl'ied finit fIacre strps %vetc being takeai in flc
direction iraricated, lira. Smith ait once replicd, acspectftuily
deciaîrag tht civeture, believing that sucb a course iras ira
accord with the Supremae WViti.

Tire i'resbyteriaa Church nt Ashburn, whica bas been
undergoing rejiairs for sorti fioit past, iras reopcned
recently>. The services, bath inorraing anad erenlng, were
conducteti by Rer Mer. Cockburn, tof Uxbridge, irbo
1aîeached two ver>' excellent sermons. On Mionda>' even-
îng a tea-meetira' iras givcn rad mas very Isegel>' autended.
Speeches muere deiircred iay tht Rev. Messrs. Cocklîurn, o!
Uxbradge, lttdditt, of hirookin, anad Irappen, o! Claremont.
Tht Brooklin choir furnished abundance cf claoice muair

1M.Kennedy, cf tht ChAroudce, reand, and Rer. Mer. Mc-
l.iilïa occujaieti the chair. Thae ciîurcb loaks vcry hanad-
suant, an-d is a credit not oniy tu tht eraterprising congrega-
lion but te their geniat pastor, irbe lias îrerked s0 bard ta
coanjiete tht work.

Ttta annuai picnic and socialian connect ion math tht Pres-
I-) teriaa Chutch, Marquette, iras lield at the schaul bouse
litel>'. About twa hundreri sat damai ta dinner. Tht

greater part of tht day was sprat in tt ustial amuseraents,
bastbal t, croquet, etc. In tht artemoon thteol.rn pro.

graîlîme mas gant through, after irbica tht coin ny dis.
perseil, satisfitd with tht duty's oîating. Short addrcssts
vert delivered b>' Rer. 'iVri. Steale, Me. Chamapiun, of
Popiar lieights, and Mr. Fortune of'aVinnipe:, respectsireliy.
Recitatioas b>' Me. F. B. Little, of Wannipeg, wet much
appreciateti, and organ sciectioras b>' Miss Radford. of Winnia-
peg. Sangs mere givcn by Ma-s. Champion, Mes. Campbell,
NMesses. jMalcolm and Alexanader McDaugall. Sorte parces
b>' the choir, urader hlr. Bodkin, 'lveie siso wcii rerarered.

Tata members of Knox Churca, Kirkfieid, ronde the

preserat of a beautiful horst and buggy ta Mr. 'L. Perrar,
.- bo is ai prescrit tht appainted student front Vuers
Caitege, Kingston, ta this district. Mr. Perrin, sa>'s a coir-
respondent ira tht Lindisay Poil, as a great farourite with
tht peaipie ira bas churcb, and descrres muchl credi for the
irateresi bc bas takea in tht weif3re of tus congregatoa.
'te. P'errira replied ara a (cmr mdl chosen words, andi tharaketi
tite peuple as Rirkfld for the karadness they hart shomra
hini sincc hc hart beera ira tiatur mîdst, antI lit trusti su
long as tht>' and hc meut spareti they n-ght be blesstdl mxth

tS apiria of GocIIci as ta perforan their dut>' toward their
Saviour esus Christ. Ht aise added that as hc couid nom

get arourad more casi>' titan heretofore, lue muoulti te>' barder
ta do the Lordls wil.

A vEatir pleasing ana successul concert was given on the
ercning of tht 23rd uit., ira flie 1Pesbyteri3n Church b>' tht
cbildren of Cumberlandi. Earl>'in tht sprirag, Rer. J.
'Mylta Crombit, wha takes a great întterst ira tht ltile folki,
inviied the chiltiren oaf tht village sud neigbbourhood lu
mecet ira tht cburch andi furran a singing class, irber ba!iss
fianice ver>' karadi> undertook theur training. Tht childe
pramjutiy respcnded ta theur ainvtation, a err> Saturday
i as witracaset quite s raumber ai juveniles gatheriag ira tht
church. Tht Sabbsîh achoollpossesseti na librar>', and M r.
Crombie, feeling corainced that ont mriuid bc more: prizeti
i! sf were procureti b>' tht childrci's aira exertions, and
muashiaig Io encourage ffatm ara theur work, suggested thcie
gavarag a floral concert, tht proceeds of which moulti bc de-
voteti ta the purchase of a schooi librar>-. Tht resuit iras a
Most enjoyable anad soccesaful concert, which bas heipe i t
la>' tht foondation cf a sobstantiai labraxy. Tht church
mas most beautiful>' decorated math plants.

Tata Gencral Assemb>' wiiich iras conrenei ira St.
Paut's Chiurch fromt Wcdntsday, Jonc 9, Ia Thursdat' even-

ing Jonc 17, salis tht Hamilton .Çpectater, uras pronounet
b> these irbo tendeti its îessîons ta have been tht muai

dightfaul meeting of tht ktîid that bas beea heid sirace tiae
union of tht i'resbyterian Chuachea of' tht Dominion,
twleire -ars ago. Tht order ihat pevci-iit muas perfect,
tht harmuny that characterizeti ail tht sediertrats mas. equal>'
pltasing, mhilc the may ira whîch tht business mas tianos-
aciei %%as wurth> of a Church mhich [s knuumn to hart
Marly of the best business an rf tht Coury in ais mcm-.
bership. hruch of this gratifyîoug state o! thirags ias due
tui tht sensible cruaracter or tht membert, anad tht entare
absence ul czaraks. Net a litile iras owing te thte quiet,
untibirusive. >-eî very able and, efficient manner in which
tht Moderator disehargeti the dutits cf bis office ; yet if was
remarktd on ait iarads that tht excellent appiirtments cf
tht church ira mhich the Assemnbly met caýntrabuteti largel>'
ta tht success of tht gathering Tht facî thai tht commo-
dictas parlatars and commîttcc rooms meere se-paraied from
the Ass.-MIuIY a-om prope b>' a closedl haltway, theougli
which no noise couid bc irauusmitteil, and that rtt acoustie
ptoper-ties o! the cburch are perfcct, %o that eal couiti hear
wiîh case ira cvery part cf tht building, marte St. Paul's
Church, with its admirable lecture bail, a unost suitable
place for sach a uaeeiirag. Tu the cetagregation of St.
t>aul's, and ta tht Preibyteiaa anad Christiana people of
liamilton gcneraily, it caranot but bc gratiy'irag tu observe
thlt change mhich a feir years hart made ira ;he position cf

thsirsi historie eaurca. in -asago il hart a
rneabership efa littit aveu Ira hundeet. lis beautiful
ediic--anc of tht tineti specimens cf Gothie architectutre
ira th.- Dominion-hart almncat passed cuf ot tht banda cf
tht Preabyterian dcnomiaatioa, aud ifs frierads mete calied
tapon ta raIlly toits rescue. Now if bas a memberzhip of
aivet S00, and Tanksasmarag tht foremosi of the Presb>'-
îcnfan Chuaches cf tht City', ail of which arc fult o! 'rigorous
lire. No lover cf tht chcui.lued institutions of fhec t> comald
look ira tapon thre or four iuundred members of tht Assem-
b>' gathuered within this reatrahit chureh witbout a feel-
ing of gentrous satisfaction at thetlhought that a ehurch,

which within recetl >eaîs passed litreg ttyirtg txpetrencts,
has hart lis unremittîng efiorts crown t!)b>' having the pi
vilegc of welcomlng within ils walls rejîresenftatives or
Preslaytcrianlsni [rom aIl prts of dlic Dominion, aa.scmbleuî
as flhe suprcme court of dte large, unitcd antd influentiai re.
ligiaus body to vwhich il has the honour ta helong.

ON Thursday, lune 17, the corner atone 0f dit New
Presîyferiaa Church ln dit village of Dunbarton was laid.
There was a vtry large gatheriag of the members, adherents
alld fa [cdodr thlt caigiegation prestni. Tht aud.ience

jin lai signg tire t22nd IPsalm, rafler whiciî praycr a
oTrdby teh lxastor, tlit Rcv. R. Mi. Craig,'wha presided

on the occasion, and affersarri read an histotical sketch of
Presby-terianismn in the cominunity fronm the cear 1833,
when the laie Rev. Ur. T'.ornton pi eachedt his lirsi sermon
in Ilickering. Tht sketch gave an accouait of tht organiza
(ion of tht con 'ltegation necar tht village of Dunbarton, file
settemerit of tlle IZc. Mrt,. Wadldell in 1847. tht organita-
tion of the Duntiarton congtegation in 1854, tht settlemient
ovc r thre originial congregation of dt lit Rer. John Blaird
in 1857 and of thc Rer. Win. Peattic in 1869; ais tit his
tory- of thc Dunharton organization and ofrte seutlcment of
tht Rer. Alex. Kennedy in 1854, and of the varinus chane
ina the congtegatiun untit hi% tesignation il% iSSi. a%. '*hch
filre the twa congtegations united unrier tht name af "The
Dunbarton Erskine Church." Ina Deccrnber, 1882, anotlier
union was cffccted with Melville Church, Scarboru', and in
Augusa, 1883, the p'rescnt pastruns ordait.cd and inductcd
as miinister o! ibis interesting charge. Duriag his pastorate
forty ntw% memibers have been artded to tht Durabarf on cona-
gr. galion and twcnty four renloved, Ieaving at the present
date 105 members. Afier reading tbis sketch the chairnian
catI ed upon Mr. Peter Nesbit, an aged and respeccted meim
ber of the communif>', wVho is tht oldest eider ina tht con.
gregation, andi %ho has taken a very î)ractical part in the
building of the new church, tri lay the corner stone. Alter
this tht audience sang '*Praise God front Whomt ai Blessings
Ff uw," and adjourned tu tht beautitul giounds OS %,Ir. Nm.
Dunbar, wlicre intcresting addressts were delivercdl by tht
Rcvs. J. A. C'armichatl, af Columbus, and A. IL Kippcn,
or Clareniont. Ttir ladies of tht congregafior. hâa praraded
tea, and wert aiso, busil>' engagea during tht afternoon in
di-rposing of a large number of fane>' and usedul articles
whicli thcy hail bien prep.-ring for tht occabion. Thete
were dcposited in tht corner stane tht folluwîng. Th'ý Globe,
the ilari, Piekerir«, Ne-", Tata CANADA PRFsuriYTIA*N,
JR, iew.,. Record, C>ar7dren's Record, f isî of drte-gates tu the
Gentral Assemibl>', list of members of session, managers,
building canimittec, Sabhath school teachers, communion
roll, Sabbath sehool rall, togtther with tht Canadian cop-
per and silver coins ira circulation. Vth Ellesmere bra5s
band addea ver>' much ta the erjoyment ail tht part>'. The
total proceeds amounted tu upward of $175. Tht building
is being pushed farward, and wili be opeaed cariy in the faI..

PREsBYTaRY or SARNiA.-The Preshyer>' of Sainra
held ifs, rglar meeting in St. Andrew's church, Sarnia, on
Tuesd.y, gth junie, ai Trinle a.m. ; Rev. R. «%. leitch,
hloderator, ira tht chair. Rev. J. S. Loughtad was ap
pointed Mioderator for tht ncxt six ruontha. Rev. Mez.
liendcrson, Hlyde Pari,, gracerul>' acknowltdged a tele-
grain sent ta him b>' ihis I'resbytery ira tht houe of his sad
bereavemerat. Thee was laid on tht table and read, a
communication front tht Prcsby)ter of Huron în,regard ta
a Proposition ta confer 'srih a conrine appoinied b>'
ihean, inasmuch as it affects f0 sorte extent tht congrega.
tions ofParchiil and MeIGilliv.ra>. h was agrcdta receive
tht communication and appoint rcommit tee ta confer weith
representatives of tht Huron Presbytery a-rid report ai nett
meeting. Saiù committet ta tonsist of Revs. George hic-
Lennan itnd Hector Currie, and 'Robert Rat, eider ; and
furiher, if necessr>', ta cite Parichili and McL.iilivr-ay con-
greeations to apper for their inîr.resu. The malter of suit.

Yplyirg 1Maihavîlie was then takcn op. Mr. MackStie.
or that neighbourhood, laid on tht table a document ex-

pressing tht desire of tht Mýarahav.ille people ta bc suppied
in conraection writh Maradaumin, and aiso statbng certain
conditions upon which îhcy woutd conntct themnselres with
Peirolia, alterOctob)er Dcxl. Tht zeresnlttives for Man-*
daumin intimated their unwillingness ta bc ronnectcd with
blarthav ille. No communication iras received front Pctrolea
on the subject. On motion ai MII. Cuthberison, il iras
%n ccd that tht Preserit arrangement conitinue tilt the end
of October, anad in the meantime appoint a committe, carn.
sisting of Rers. Dr. Thompson,. McCuteheon and Tabb, ta
confer wath tht Nlatthaville and Petralta people, in refer-
ce ta future suppl>'. Tht Presbytcr procteded tu hecar

tiai diseoorsc and rxercists ci MT. R. C. TibS, ..
who was aftcrwards licensed tu preach tht Goslci. lThe
next regiilar meeting iras appoînted ta be heid ina Strahea>',
on tht last Tucsday of September raext, ai tiro pan. Tht
following deputations wer appoirated tu visit aid.reeeirig
congregations and mission stations, viz.: Rer. J. C. Tibb.
Corunna and hlaorctown ; Rev. Mr. Beemer. Oil Sprrngs
and Oit City; Rer. Dr. Thompson, Point Eduwd; Rev.
Hlector Curne, Forreat ; Rer. Messrs. b1cDonald and Iiic-
Cutcheon, Mission Fields. At the request of Mr. Beemnez,
tht eiders of 'Wyoming irere appointed assessors Ywith him
ina the management of l'etrolea couagrirgation, with a rzew of
harini! eiders cete d and ordained as soun as possible.
Standing Contmites irere apporated for tht year, anad arc
a% faoow, halst name tu lx tarirent:r: Home Missions-
Rers. Hector Curnie ad J. Andersor, mainisters ; Robt.
Rac, eider. Tcunperanct-Revs. J. C. Tibb, and J. A.
McDonald, atanîsters; Win. C%le, eider. F.aance-Rev.
Gea Cuuhber=sn, nsinister; Meusrs. Geo. Leys and D.
Mackcenzie, eiders Statistics-Rer. T. %IcAdaiba and
Ilugh Cameron, uninisters; '%m. Ireland, eider. S'aie
cf Religion - Rer. Gea. bMctcnnaa' and Rev. NiV.
Leitch, eninisters; Gea. L eyseder. Sabbath Sebhools-
Revs. Mr. >ete and J. R. Johnson, usieisters A1e%.
Gittatiy, eider. Colleges-Rers. Hugh Cameroa and
Robert Hume, uninisters;, and tht!:r eiders Arrangemnt
of Besinesa-The Clcrk and Rev.. Me. ?MeLintock. Schemaes
of the Chfrcb-Rcms J. S. Lougheid and J. Lee, sxslnisters;
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anti their eideas. Examination et Studlents-- ltevs. Dr.
TIiornîton, D. C. Johnson, J. McCtatcheo.in Ilector Currie
anti 1. C. Titît, ministers -. anti MeIsars WV. C'oie at Rolit.
Rat, eiders. Delegates ta the Generai Assenîbly retisrtet
En referer.ce 10 their conduct. Leave was granItai te lte
Forest cengregatiuii tu have a eati isoderatet iEn, if neces-
sary, hetore isext orrlinayy meeting. Tht Prcstîytery adi.
jeurned i t talet at cigil o'ciock parn., for tuhe inrlination
of Mr. R. C. Tibb, aI Burns Cisurcîs, anti sts closeti witiî
tht bencdiction---Gito CUsîîuatauTsou4, Ps C/es-k

OBITUAR Y.

MtR. JOhIN GOLDIX.
Tht D iiae Rt/ariiier says: On Friday week, (lhtre

tutti at the resitience ef lits son, Ayr, Jolin Guliî, an lte
ninety.taurlh year ef lais aige. The ticcaseti was a native
ot tht tiastrict ot Cariicir, Ayrsbire, Scetianal, wlîcrc lie
ras born in 1793. lit receivedti s rarly training as a

gartiener anti nQrseryassan, anti was a dialigenît student of
botany. Durinj hEs eariy marritti itt lae reciveti tht
appeialient et botanist, te taire charge et a vessel loati of
plants being sent frram Great Britain for the establishament
of a botanicai garteitîn St. Petersbturg, Russia. Ife aller.
startis revisited tht landi uft he Czars, anti rmade a tour ot
the country, cilecting betanicai speciaawns. le stas
twie En Amnerica betore coming eut ta sene perrnanenlly,
baving in 819 adae a petiestrian lotir tram Miontreia-
îhrough Little Yonr, naw Tarante, acrass tht Niagara,
anti on îhrougis tht States of New Vorir anti Pennisyhvanta.
Sir WVilliam Hlooker, tht celebrateti Engish botanist, vas
bis frienti anti patron, anti bestoweti bis name upon a plant
whicb 12e was tht it-st ta mai:e inwn te th2e botanical
worid, .spidium Goldanun.-" Geitiic's Feri.

lIaving tormeti a favourabie opinion et Canada durang
bis scientific rescarches, hie finaliy emtigrateti wati bis tamtêy
En 1844, anti settitti upon the propcrîy upon which hie re-
sideti up tlh thetlime et bis dea-lb, anti which is naw wideiy
known, the Greenfielti Mt property.

Tht deccetid was a man et stite intelligence, anti having
travelleti exlensivcly 12e stas a meit antcrestir.g conversa-
tionalist. Altltough of a very unasssuring anti retirang dis.
position, En Vents gant by 12e too consitierable interest En
public ma-tIers.

Tht niembers of bis famiiy %vba survive him are 'Mr.
John Goldie, et Coisiit & McCuiloeb, Gait; 'Mr. lames
Geldie, People's Milîs, Guelph; %Ir. Davidi Gelia, Green,
field MElus, Ayr-hree et tht mest -witiely irnown anti suc
ceufst business mers an tht Province ; MaIs. Ca-vers, stîfe et
Principal .a-yen, Knox: Coliege, ant ilMas. Anircst :ic-
îlwraight, Ualt. He %vas predeceased by bis wift; b is
elIdst sors William, wbe tutt iEn New Yeor Ciy; Mrs.

Sidiney Smith, aI Gaît, anti Mrs. Antirew bicEsan, et tise
township et Bienhiscm.

Tht runerai leook place an Saturtay last te tise Ayr
cemetery.

Mir. Goidie was vet-y wcll reand on I3iblical subjecîs, anti
tili acar tht close of bis life bie kept a-butast ot tht literattarc
illusîrative et Bible lands anti objects. In car]- lite, wite

ptrsuing liotanical studics in the University et Edinburgh,
1e batf aise attentiet classes En Hiebrew, anti retaineti

-abrougis lite a (air aequaiatance with ibis language. lit hati
considerable acquainlance wîtli several et the Eurapean
longues anti was possseti of large generai information.
Apaut tram bis speciai knowltIdgt as a botaniste tbere are
lew mcn who, by travel anti by ca-refui reading of tise hest
bokson theseve-al counîiries, iati se extensiveanti accitrate
information regardinp vr region et the cartb.

le mias ;i n e cret simpliclt. anti bentevolence et
character, anti a hum b e Christian. Bt was a member et
Kniox Chut-ch, Ayr; anti tili about two yca-rs befoie bis
death bc was neveu absent tramt public mwarship. Ile det-
ligbted En tht ScrEptures, anti bis latter end was pence.

A goed many yea-rs ago bce establisheti tht 1«Goliet
Schoiarship"I in Knox College, Toronto.

~GLNG-1R YPRESE YTERL 1POAMAN'S
SFOREIGNV llISSION SOCIETY

Tht tourth annual meeting et tht Pgesbyteniai Weomat's
Foreign Mission Society. et Glengara-y, was helti recentiy En
the Prcsbyterian Clsurch, an M,'lc.Thcre stas a large
attendante, tweivc atixahiats bleig toiv anti efficaentiy
representeti, the telegats takang a lavelier itnîecstian thec
proceedEngs tisa-n on any farmner ccasin. Tute verbal t-e-
pa ris were cheering, anal anticipations for tht fttue werc
brEç,h anti hopefut. Tht contribution ut the pasa y'enr,
wtîe regrdeti with tbsnkfttlness, ga-ve rase te a tire thant
tise figure aimct a-t this ycar shouiti exceed any yet reatîtet.
A paper upen the Trisaiitat 'Mission. by Mals. J.-1. Pringle, of
Coinw2ll, wbo was unable te bc present, was reaid by Mas

t-B innie. Miss Minnie Frazer reati a paper on mission
'dwark. B3usiness demais occuipet a go denat ot lime.

1The tollowing ofaace.careri wcrt elecîcti. Mrs. C. 0. A.
Frazer, presidtnt ; Mrs. Duans, vicc.prestdent ; Mas. Robert
Ma-eCGregýor, corrcspondin.gsecretary; Mrs. Scott, record.
ing secretary ; Mm. John 1. %lacLennan, treastirer.

A-public meeting i6as btlt iEn the cventng, tht Rev. Mar.
Fraser. paster of the congregalion. eccupieti tht chair.
Tise Rev. A. MaIcGlivray, et Williamstewus, alwa>-s- a
taveunite, cxcece ietts stontet cloquence an tht exprtession
of beatty sympa-thy with tht work et tht %Voman's Foreign
Mission Society, anti higbiy cenincnenttt the efforts et the
Gleriîarry brancis.

Tht Rev. D. Mlad.ýarcn, recently settiei En Alexanrin.
gave a mtosti nîerestîng adtiress on "lSiain andi Laos,"
holding tt attention et the hrec audience for a consider-
a-bie lengl t of lie, Crcatly dýig*hting a-Il. îlEs. atdress
was enlivenet hy the use ot maissionazy nraep anti Chinese
curioities.

Tise following Es an extract front tise cbairmman's ataizets .

1 insde a reterence a little t'tme *-go te tise part take'u b>'
auxiliaries ins thse work. It tan be sait, -witbeut cxaggera-
tion,-îisàî thty arec thetlite et tht socicty - ai once for tht
place that tisty oecupy iri -tise gençmla orgRanization,- anti

for the work that they do. They meet rcguiarly once a
montia, gnt the cime of the meeting is spent partly in the
study of the Seriptures andi prayer, andi partiy in the meaiing
et rnissionary news or information, that cornes ID thern
periotticaliy, in the forrn of tient andi valuabie icaflets

printcd by tlic socicty (or the ipccial use et the nuxilinries.
Ido nflt go to the mecetings et our own auxilary ; I was nlot

tiacre yct. They do flot ask nie ta go, andi 1 know the
reason. It is a gooti reason, und naturai, flot that thcy
htave secrets ; but just tiis oaaly, anmi beautifuiiy ahîs-that
il as a m'Dinan's meetingl, a sanctuary. On the rnorning ot
the resurrectioi lic %furies andi the Salomes tient went te
the sep-wl'hre %vent ail the way iay thcrnscives, andi came
back together as thev went, in their own cornpany, silent,
syrnpathctic, congeniil.

But though 1 was ncver nt the meetings, it Es my gooti
tortune now andi te ta lacar dit they hati sucb andi such
a portion of the biesseui Word of Life for lhc topic of a swcet
tend nnirnating conversation. Anti 1 can tell you iahat tlie
tapie %vas at the last montaly meeting,, in Indian Landis ; elt
it was the Il rest that renianeth fur te peuple of Goti."
1 wisi tat 1 bail been there, an a p lace %where 1 miglit tietea
and flot be seen ; anti 1 aiso wish that other wonten hati
been there who, rnournfull>' to their own loss, are never
known te go at ail.

%abbath zlqIloo!_'zeacber.
INTERXA4TIOAI. 1,ESSOI'..

BW REV. R. Il. MCABA

18M TH*E DEATH 0F I.AZARUS. { 1.6
GOLDEN Tsar -11 Our frienti Lazarus sieepeth ; but

I go, that I rnay awxake him out ofslecp." -John xi. 1Il.
Ir<TRODUCTORY.

After the wonderfui exposition of tce Ccod Shepherd,
jesus went into Galalce, and eturnett agamn ta Jerusaiena at
thetilme of the Feast 0t the Dedication. It was tii, rnonth
et December-colti and wtt-anti jesus waiked fur shelter
in Solornon's porch, when tht Je%%s gathered araunti Ilim
anti asked for a plain, direct statitnt whether lie was
the !,Itessiah or tint. Jesus inswertd tihat lit teand already,
by -nord andi %mrk, tolti them, but that they hiat flot believeti,
beccause %bey werc flot Ilis sheep. Ilis shecep zvould hear,
and foilow. anti rest in perfect safety anti never peinte, for
noue coulti pluck, then eut of Has or the Father's hand--for
lie andi tbe Father were one. They wvere shocked tu hieat
a ,ncn claim te bc one vdjh Goti, anti tonk, up stunes te
stene ilim. lie cairniy askedti hemn winach of lits works
deserveti such a rewardi. They answereci that at was i-is
blasphernous claim that thev rersented. Nie replieti thant lie
was ian lin with their awn Scripturcs. for in thcrn their own
rulers-the representataves of jehovah-werc calleti go~ds.
IIow mucb more might lie, the, sanctified anti sent ot
the Fattier, cal[ Hlirselt tht Seof Cod. But if they bc-
licveti Maxm net, lHt hapeti they wouid consider lus iyorcs,
and thus bce led ta acknowiedge His daim. They agan
sought ta lay har.ds on Him, but lie escapeti, andi went be-
yond )ordan, whcre John had baptizeti' anti rany resorteti
tu lim, anti rany believeti an Ilim.

EXPLANATORY.
1. Seekring Help ins Troubie.-There was sort afflic-

tion at Iicthany, anti tht application te Jesus for he!p led te
ibis clamax, an lias ministry thc crawnang miracle ot Bis
miracles.

Beilan». -A village on Uic casteres siepe et the Niounr of
Olives, about two miles tiistaot tram jcrusalemn. it is
calleti the village et 3Maur and AJ'ariha, perhaps te dEstin -guish it frram anothcr et tht sarre namne-wrongly calleti
B3.thabara-where John hati been baptizing, anti je:sus Ibhen
Wus.

Tht apostle En w.-Etireg this Gospel assumes that [rom the
other Gospeis-written long betobre -*his readers werc weli
acquaînteýd witli Mary anti Mlatha. That pious family lire-
serveti ibis village from oblivion.

Afar iVer. 2.)-This memorabie act was net ytt per.
formser! but is given herc by the historian as the best identi
ficaton uf &hc lami. There arc thrce other Maries men
tncd ian %lhe Gospels. -Mary 'Magdaiene, 'Mary tiac wite et
Cleophaa. andi %ar> the rnother ofJ.s

Lazantt.-las iarn* e cans Ccd rniy d1 -the prin.irpal
thought ti lits le suggests. Nothing is known but that
lie was lavable beterc bis resturrction, and was ne doubt
more lavable afttt-the savour of hecaven beang ab.)ut bis
lite.

t z> AJk;xaec. (Veri. 3>-* Lord, beAcld ht -ilhom fkou
lvts >»lé L.An eccdin ly beautiful message. The;,

do flot prcxs thc ure%- oftthe case, aithougb Et is pro-
hable thât Lararub lied 'the samne day that message was
sent. Tticrc is ni ./cin upon 1Iim for bel p bccause they
love Him-it s/a veur on lis part, because [le loves thern.
Il is flot even making a requct-iî is simply making Him
acquainteti with the fxtct-&Ac/d-and leavîng the mater in
-iis handis. It is a beautiful instanco tisat prpyer ef faillb
tissa ]eaves in the bandis et the Mlaster Hiraselt the nature
of the answer te bc given. lie leia us -thert lie wiit dcny

1sn tt thing.
'I. H EsAnawer. (Ver. 4.1-U dots flot promise tego

te thera-nor does lUc send the messenger home wtlh the
assurance that Lazatus uas %terf, a- le did the centurion.
(Ver. iv. Si.) He leaves thse sickness te continue, but says
it is fl te b2e unio dr.zth, but itended (or a higier purposz
-tht glory et Faîher &rd Son. (Chap. ix. 3.)

110w rrca:ly perplexed they trust have been when
Lazarus 5ied-what a triai of thcir taiîh in Christ i le
siltti n:to deaMh, anti yct Latzarus died-r-was it possible
hsî lie was deccîved ? They bail ta IcaM ibat it was net

abud:ag death-which Es ths -sr- id 6>'dini7y tieah. lie
aite :aoght thcm tha the deatis oflht Chittan M'as 1 kp
tei bc toliowed sooiner or latcr by a glorions resurf'ectin

Glory of God, ele.-It resuiteti in the glorification ef Fa.
ther andi Son, In the piper 1:/r Et devclopeti in Lararus, in
the manifestation ot davine pi,o andi in being an agent in
bringing about the crucifixion, by wiaich Christ was glorafieti.

111. He Retursto Bcthany. (Ver. 5.)_ W~e are tolti
that Jesus loveti net oniy Lararus, but MNar9 anti Mlarha
aise, in order that we sa),> net mnisunderstanna the deiay.
It was not because lie was indifférent tient he delayeti, but
tuait by the delay thcirjoy might bc lthe grenter.

.Savery allen, do the greatly beloveti chiltiren ot the
Saî'iour have te rvai? long: but the Jo>' wili bcexail the
greater whcn help coule. lie wili neot 6inaly disappint
those who put tiseir trust in lir.

The disciples oujeat.-Tlaey iti flot think of Lazarus-
took il for granteti that the Lordi bail beaieti himi wbcn the

message calme, anti now thought et resuming the dnngerous
rninisîry tram wlaicb Ht waàseS recently tiriven. lie gives
thein a twotoiti answer.

(i) 7tu.elve houri in the day. -1 have. luli fzac!:-, heurs
in wh:ch ta do my work, andi noihing cia o ccur I0 prevefit
me, until these tweli'e itours have expireti. T'hat appiies ta
us ai. Wt shouii bce troubieti about nothinig, but te..ias-
suretiflhat until tht rigbt tinse cornes wc arc sate. Let us
wor< in that nssurance.

J a/k inth lAc «hî, etc.-He riscs above tht figure et
walking by tht ligAl cf day te prevent sturnbiing, te tht
Iigber thought et wiking in tht ligAl of Gcd.

He ever ditilias Father's will. iVe neeti te go in Ris
fIrght-for lie is the laght of the world anti if so, we nced
nat b2e airaid et danger. But il we waik in tise nighl
-away fromt tht iight of Goti-atter tht sintui tendencies et
aur ewn heats-thtn there is no security against cvii. Ht
couitil maire ne taise stcp, but ste na),. If in the 1,aîIr of
duit; wt sheuid go te, death, then we have nothing te Icare
toi it as Ged's tame Atr tise close et lite. Se 7YAonas then
deciciet te go witb HEm. If we avoiti danger becquse et
tt:e fcar ot man, then we shail bc punisheti for aur wtsrntss
-fer mie are in the tari atready.

(2) Lazarus Sleqeth. (Ver. i.>- He now% piainly tells
tht disciples lis abject. Ht is going taawake Lazarus eut
et slcrp. They <id net unticrstand Bis former word about
the glory cf Ccd (ver. 41 ; thcy gave il sin'ply. the staperfi.
cEai meanang. Ht oow brings ihemn baclc anti shows them
that Bie is not yet donc wiîiî the sickness cil Lazarus.

Do -They do net yet understanti -1 lir-thcy thinir
le menas ordinary slecp-anti thinl, that it Es a geoti sign
et recovery, anti a sitifacittit reason why the Lord rhauM
nt g into Judea antd expose Himseif te danger. Wby

awa ze hEm eut ef an Envigorating sleep?
Caod lier your sakei, etc. -lHe explains that lit mcani

dzoth, andtieht He was glati le was net lhere-E! lit
hatil been hie coulci net have resisted the prayers oftthe sisters)
-that by the deiay tht idea ot tht resusrrectl*io, might bc
mort distinctly impresseti upon 112cm. Tht' wouid thus
undet-stant in bttr than evcr betore, anti ôeve En HEm
more luily.

2'Aoî;..-Didyrius (twin).-Hi cens te try teovercomne
sonmc sbrinking that stiii remaineti amoazgst tise disciples hy
exisorting therm te ge aiong andl dit witb HEim. Ht feels
that there Es danger, but accepts tht danger ratlier -titani
separation tronm Christ. "lTby love Es better than lite."
That Es the truc spirit En danger and at ail other tEres-sut.
fer, die, anti live with HEm.

TItACTICAL SUGGESTION<S.

z . Event tbey whomn jesus loves g et sici..
a-. Vie sheuli flot regard tise sickness et HEs chiidren as

te urgenîL Ht waled, knowing tht result.
3. My limes are En tby band.

4. Jesus rtjeices En the spiritual growtb et Bis chiltiren.
5.f we arc ready ta dit tor HEm, we shouldklivc wlh

Blim.

CRRISZ'IAN SOCIAL JSTS.-P.4STO? STOCKER.

In Germany therie are twe branches ot the Christian
socilists-tbt Protestants anti tht Roman Catholies. Tht
Protestant Christian Secialisîs are nlot asumerous, nor are
they siafllcientiy important te justily much more tisan tht

m1,ntion et their existence. Their twe leaders are Dr.
Tti, a paster, anti Dr. Stocker, Ceurt Chaplain. wiso Es

known on aceounit ef bis leadership En tht anti-Semitie
agitation an Germnaný. lis part in tbis latter movemnt
shows hast littît nobalit> ihtec Es En bis nature. I atteatiet
ont meeting et the Christian Socialasîs ir. Berlin. Insteati
of proposais te amelauratc tht condition eft abourers, I becarti
tiltde save abuse ot the Jcws. Vihen an> member ef the
audience stas inviteti tu. reply, a buight-appcaring young
man t of tentyi ut thereabout came forward anti began to
talkirn a sensýible sut of way cence-ming tise position of the
Hebrcws, but bis arguments were sean drewatd by the
boeting et tht rable. Pastoi Stôcker bowct lins off -the
stage with met, ccrtmenieusntms 1 tisou&ht tht yeung
man showcd te Far better ativantage than lie -leader et
tisose whomn is was a-ddresing. FrenrA and Cermait Sa.
cialirm in 2Mordern Tim Richard T- E/y.

IT is preoseai t.. ract a necv tenaper.tnce hiuspatali n
Bethnai Grcrn.

Tira. intçàna.at,n.%l c 'attrence on tht subjecl et tht
liquor trafit. catrac'l un En tht N\orts 1;en bas commenceti
ils sittings a-t tise 1lague. Gra-at lîritain, France, Germany,
flelgînna, Dcnmarl, and the Neiberlantis arc ail reprît-
sented.

RF*,. DAvit S. FtaoGuso,,'s jubilc was celebrated at
Strachan rr.eently, whcn hie was piesenteti. witb an lulti.
si a-tti atitress. A son et thet ninisltof el a-ytown, llent-
-rose, 24a. Ferguton is a pre-Disauptien minister. having

1 ieen etiaineti nt Stracin in iS.36.
A JRwisii exhibition bas been propost'i te stimulat

popular intereit En Angio-lcwish histoty. Tht varicty ofIproposet ca-hibits is very great, and promnient mnen belonR.

ing te other communities are te bce assocýiateti 'ith tht1*cbrcw promettra in the mantagemenat et tht exhibition.
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Is a man open to the charge of assauit and
battery for cud -eiiing bis brains ?

"lTHis is a very painful affair," remarked
the man as the sash fell on him.

A VERY remarkabie minerai water bas re-
centiy been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strengîh, very
strong to the taste. F. W. H utch, M. D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of ILealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the samne city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and sli,'htlv ferruginous
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. Ir is
said to be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their-attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have providied
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identicai fountain
of youth sou2ht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary results in the curing of disease ancl
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Vonge Street, reports
daiiy increasing sales and wonderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Vonge Street. The trade can procure
il at the Central Depot, 169 Queen Street
East.

POOR people eat mutton because it is
sheep, and rich people eat venison because it
is deer.

FoRTY rodî tnake one rood, but one rod
wiil offen make one civil, especially in the
case of a small boy.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpieasantness of
seeing your houses in confusion and your
meals spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
aiso give your wives an opporrunity of sur-
prising you with one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroomn Suites in point ofcost.

SHE: " And that scar,*Major. Did you
get it during an engagement?" Hle (ab-
sently):- "Engagment ? No ; the first week
of our honeymoon."

*"Too mucb absorbed in bis business,"
was the comment of a niewspaper on the death
of the brewer who was found drowned in a
tank in bis own beer.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-At the season
when coughs are so prevalent, an effectuai
remedy, and one easily obtained, is Perry
Davis' Vgetable IlPaini-Kil/er." It is nu
new nostrum, vended by unknown agents,
but has stood the test of over twenty years ;
and those wbo use the article, internally or
externally, will connect with it grateful
recoilections of its wortby inventor.

IlYou may speak," said a fond mother,
"iabout people having strength of mmnd, but
when it cornes to strength ut dontî mid, my
son William surpasses everybody I ever
knew."

" WHEW ! The city smelis like a pig-
pen," remarked Binks une day recently.
di Yes," replied Jinks ; "' the wind is from
sow-west," and be glanced in the direction of
the stoék-yards.

EASTLY CURED.-Mfrs. BerkinsbaW, 26
Pembroke Street, Toronto, cured of a bad
lameness of the kpee joint, upon which the
surgeons were about o operatt-. Other treat-
ment bad been tried in vain. Hlagyard's
Yellow Oul was the remedi, used.

IlDoEs your son affect any particular
school of art?" asked the visitor. - No-
yes-weil, he's painting a Belladonna for the
religious art gallery," replied the fond
mother.

A CLERGYMAN, who married four couples
in one hour the other evening, remaiked to a
friend that it was "ifast work. " " Not very, "
responded bis friend ; "nly four koo1s -tl
hou r. "

COMPFLLED TlO VIELr.-Obstinate ski
disea-es, humours of the blood, eruptio s ar d
old sures are cure(l ly Burdock Bml d Bit-

CARPETS
-The -Best TTaZzui n the Dominion can

be obtineci at the

PALACE CVRPE1' HOLJSE, 3 KING STREET EAST.

A JuiZl supp iL/alvv-cts on hanci, fr-o m

the very best Wiitons to the lowvest price,
-Tatpestry. -The largest stock of -Lino-
leums and IP1loor 0u2 Cloths i-n the city.
Szzch value was neyer offered before. bzj
this hifouse.

W M. BEATTY & SON,
LATE -HENRY GR.4AM d31 &CO.,

NO. 3 RING ST. EAST-, TORONTO.

GOLD GOLD Ie
PURE COLO MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,

31 Front St. Ea8gt, Toronto :

GENTLEMEN,-In accordance with your instructions, I have procured saut-
pies of your Pure Gold Baking Powders in the open market, and submitted
tbem to careful examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly pure
Cream of Tartar iPowders, free from any injurious or poisonous substances.
1 may also state that 1 have for several years past, from time to time, exam-
ined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and found
them to be as pure as could be obtainèd in the market.* With reference to
the care exercised by you, 1 have known Mr. F. W. Daum for many years,
who has charge of this department, and have found him to be extremely care-
fui, and possessing a thorough knowledge of the ingredients used in the manu-
facture of Baking Powders.

116 King S3t.

[Ul
a 02

I remain, faithfully,
THOMAS HEYS,

Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto School of Medicine.

West, Toronto, Nov. 30, 1885.

DIEGORATION S.
I N WALLPAPER TI LES-

____TT & SON
I949BAY Si + ORNTUI '
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WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most important

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body, 0011
taining poisonous matter takenl
out of the system. If the Klid-
neys do flot act properly this
matter is retained, the vvhOIO
system becomes disordered, an
the following symptoms Wll
follow: Headache, weakneSSi
pain in the small of back and
loins, flushes of heat, chillS,
with disordered stomach and
bowels. You can thoroughl_
proteet the Kidneys by BurdOCe
'Blood Bitters, and when aflY Of
these symptoms manifest thefln
selves you can quieki y rid yOur'
self of them by this best of all
medicines for the Kidneys. BUr'
dock Blood Bitters are 50îd
everywhere at $1 per bottie, and
one bottle wlll prove their 600i
cacy.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotl&Ild'

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Chu rch, SehoOl
I and office{FURNITURE!1

Designs and Estiunates for'
nished for

Pw, llpits, lar
AND

CHURCH FURNITURE!
Send for Illustrated Catalo'

gue and prîces.

THE BENNETf FURNISHINC 00'
____394 Richmnond Street,

LONDON, ONT.

Fine Wood Mantels a SpecialtY.tY

HUMPHIREYS'
manllal of anl DiseaBoi

11y F. IIUmI'IIRICYS, M. 5.
RICIILY ROUND 1IN

CLOTH and GOLP)
InAilED FRgg-szND STÂNF'-

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES plc
iFevers.Cogestion, Inflamnmations..5

2 WormWrml.r Wr 25
3 Cryln olle. or Tlt.ing Of j jt.V '25

54 Dlarrhea1. of Ubidren or Adulte ...... '2
5 D eter Grpi g, Bîllous Coc...

olera orbus, V omiting.....

11 oDyspepsia ,Bosrouach.......

OM EOPATHIC
o1 Pofu Periode. '2..

13 Crouâ, ough, Difficuit Breath-ag.... :25
14Si iim, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .25

laRhe.îmgatisuti, Rheunatic Pan.....2
&16 Fever and A une, Chills, Malri .. .5
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding. .50~a
19 Catarrh, Inflinoldin Head 5

feoitgli ViolentCoîs 0
24l 

4
nr iiilt.1pbysical waufs5

27 Rldney Ilisense ............ *'»«:
2~ N-rvous Ih'bility ............. ... l
34) lbrinary Weakness, Wettîng Bed ... *
1321Disenseo 0111," Heart, Palpitation-.. 1.

gPE CI1FICS.
§old by Drugizists, or sent pobitpaid onreiPÇ

prics -ILUMPIREIME'N DICIN EFCV. 100 F1,1nSt

DOMINION LIN£
Royal Mail Steamships.

THE CANADA PRESb-',ITEkIAN.
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A LITERARY COUP D'ETAT
"'0 of the clîoicest arnirsost famous books in modern litera- MVYP RI1C E when sold in sets of fine volumes, is a littie

tilre are hierew'itil offered upon terrns that are entirely without les titan $ 1 .00 per volumne. I propose to onffri-tis single specimeti
Plele(entin he istry f lterry nteprie.vooietIeil Selîteraiber 1. 1886. for thse price (if it casa 0e cailed a price) of
lireedet i th hitor ot itearyentrprse.40 ce nts ; by mail. add 10 cents toir postage.

~WASH 1N GTON 1IRVI NG'S bIlThe Sketch Book - and TH IS OFFE R 's w thouttrestriction or condition: if there,
s~. rbok~ s t.. r ofNe Yurk. ae jst tîlisedin ,tyle are at hindred thousand, os HALF A MILLION wlso tak-e pleas

W ORTH Y of titis nist widely ceelebrated and unis etsally honcired of t'i h ok i Àltols'Ittc.wsinotts v 
t

se il11 let
AUtert 1<anr authors. Tisetwo books together f orrn ON E <f the N UN E orders as fast as îsîy prînrers anti binîlers caîs ttrn tiseni Out.

th les of hi., works below advertised. 'he tvpe is large'. leaded, b)e.ttst'iu; 1F YVOU W AN T to compflete vour set a fter vois have re-
e '<JIuiiie... boutifflin one eonrt:ise (3()epages ; tise liniis ,cetscd tît., nvilume. <iii iatt of coutrse (Io so by 'pai ig tise aiditionali p-'ý1IaarIm MOROCCO, tnarbîed cdges. Tise only otser editissu tn thse for tise set. TH E OBJ EOT c f fuis etssiiisr offer is, of Coîlt'e.t

elkt kto ii ttit r tis ail cuompares with "sior rivals it. is advertised ADVERTISINC ; excelit foi titis coîrsiseration thse price svould le

btise PUbilier at $3. 00 per volume. ridiculous and misnous.

The Best Edi*tion 0F .-Irving's Works
This edition Of JRVINO'S, WORKS is pronouinced bY Cu,,- ORDERS for the set recéived before July 1, wvi1Ibetoiers Mho have seen it th-. moSt satisfactory 1I have ,fiîed by exprss ,*,,attise IRE DUCE D prtse of $5.80; sciure Aug. 1,
e'risued. hs rntdi the type showîî by t1îc-e, et $6.00; before Sept. 1 , .t $6.20. Aotiiiw i

boutdhe page being the ordinary large l2îno size. It LITOiTEsLU E'0 din NINE VOLUMES, arr,: nged as belov, îý in tF OF C IST 0F THEBUS 6VRAOLUMAES':L LF OROCCO, niai-bled edges; ýlxcellenît workman-' 2 SKETCH BOOK.it WITH IPORTRAIT' CNYUEST tiF SPASN.
ShlP inl ev ery respect. and, considering the excelietice Kxti:,iissa(CKEm s NktsiVYORK.' SPAIItSs VOYAuRFS 0F Dt5covj-Li c

the tspei terîns hr offered, is incorrînarably .F F ttut<i)uMT. 7ATRA
ilh her t IACEBIîtD<tE IALt.. THE Tor'it 0F TI]SE PRAIIES.

" IE P S D INofIRIGee fee ote4TLSOTH ALHAMBRA. 8ADVENTt'RLS OFCATBONVLEPublic- The price for the set of nine volumes AFTER5 CONQUEST 0F GRANADA. SALMÂoAGUoI.

8&PT M E 1,18,wlbe 8OO MAHOMET AND Ilt3SliwccsSOas. 9 T.ALE.S OF A 'rRAVELLER, ABBoITsFoRiý-'EBE ,186 il e$80.MooatIS CBRohILS. AND NEWSTEAD ,%BBETY, MISCEL.ANtLIS.

With tedul uroeo WIDELV ADVERTISING CAXTON EDITION.
t4 VOkaof Okeping ni rners aîsd biriders bitsy during tise duli1 publish aisoprinteil froin the satuie plate: as tise couve. Tiuati'go.t

1 1L USi'TRA 1'EI) <IXIC A A L G UE, 132 pgs 4 cett.s; Coisdenised Catalogue. fr~ee. Tise best literature of thewo'dathclowstriceseernowi.Address JOHN B.A~LDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New Vork.
The Alden Book CO.: Clark and Adamis Streets. Chicago; 4W0 Yonge Street, Troronto. Canada.
CANADA PURCHÂSERS of Bookss advertiscd above WILL PAY COST 0F DUTY in addition to prices named.

Guaranteed to give Perfect

,e Satisfaction.
__ ~ Vie Best Stove

Dome
Black Lead

.
8
ewî,.g f conîno Zm .011os.

1Use James' Royal Washing
Laundrv Bluesm.

se James' Prize Medal
nIRice Starch.

'Use Jamnes' Washing Powder.
MANUF ACTURED:

?l"Ylnouth, England.

ORGANS.

(17.2

o
a-

QI)

a-

C,)

ORGANS.

-1w

E-STABLISHED, 1865.

THE "KAHN ORCAN" TRIUMPHANT.
WHY SW~ER FROM COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

Jr '1nh hnbn NEWFACORIES COMP1ETýO. CAPACITY, 500 MRANS PER MONTH.ix ii~auauit~ ? Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PIEoe i opttr
OR INIGESIONat the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.

WHEN Received the oniy Medai awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industriai Exhibi-
WHy tion, 1882.

WmEST ' Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1881.
tntbe ' 1Awarded Three Dipiomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition,

*4leP Urge, but act VerY Mildly, asnd These with tnn other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN " ahead of al
unee aren.onle ere rcle"a' others;. We ceil thse attention of the public to the facts ahove.~ Pove tobe heWe manufacture organs sui table in style for Churchen, Parleours, Schoois, Lodge, &c. Send for

~RATEST BLESSINC Circuladsee r New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Wareroorns, 64 Kn St. West,

14OF THE ACE &Manyeer.
atýftie ers from Indigestion, Dis«

2~î p0 ,~tsnab.They are aut absolute
""l..P re. t- e__; DeW .KAn & Ce

.25c Ut ~ 5IYonr nisery, 30 Pilla lu g.
* er box, 5 boxe% for $1.

FO'SALE BY ALL DRUGQI8TS AND
p5w DEAEIN ,-MEDIOINES.

o wraep Cunterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
'tIr~ ti l'1' in Blue, with signature on every

e 5
0ay rI Package cf chese Celehraced Pilla

addres on ri.ceipt of a 3c. stamp.
,ON0. o. wEsT & 00.

& SOLE PROPRIETOItS.83 INGiSi. EAST, TC>RONTO, ONT.

~5 ,IkeDr Lo'sPleasant Worm

WOODSTOCK, ONT.1
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY@ MENEELY & COMPANY

B2 "D'ur' Coer ndTinforChurchsWEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
WAItRANTED. Cataou ent Free. _ Fvrhykonf ierbi ic
vANDUZEN & TIFT, Cncnnati. 0. 1826. C hsrch. ('hepel, Schoo, 'ire Alarni

and othcr belisý; also, Chintes and louais.

McShane Bell Fotindry.S Fineat Grade of BeUls,
Chimef. sud Peuls for CHtIiCHIEs,
COaagE5E, Towza CLocKs, etc.
fliy wrrated; satisfaction glar-

atO edfor prire and catalogue.
HY. ot 00 &C., BA LTIXOISE,

MIU8. Mention ti aper.

ITS RPI ýIR IV permanently crd
8 mlii tîl. sent frte Send forTretsrejivirig full particulars. 1,e ' f

1%. V. e»Olp Avent far <nnd.
T.I'PEARSON, Box t380,MtY5TREAL-

§MESP

English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENNEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniforrnity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers i United States
and Canada.

Ae assare of the tact that the veatest musicalineed
of the choir Is good. new hcripture and Hymn
Anthems for o 111119, closing, and occasional use.
Tbissneed tlae"fUSICALVISIToU" proposes Io siippiy

EVERY MONTH.
Iwiil have in each number enough

Chokce Anthems and Choir Pleces
to lest a choir until the next issue. In addition to
this, there scili be a nuinber of Élie Organi Volun-
taries, while in the reading departnment wilI be
founid the usuel essortmeuit o! Sketehje*,Stortes,
Emasye. eand articles ot apecialIintereât to choir
end cisorus niembera.

Subscrlptlon, $1.50 a year.
In Clubs of 5 or more, SI.ooeoach.

A sample cqpy will be niailed to any
address for zo cents. Addrcss

THE JOHNt CIIRCII GO.,
CINCINNATI, O

DIAmoNos, GGLD AID SIL VER
GIVEN ÂWÂY i GIVEZ< ÂWAV

To every one who Buys one of Our Goid Dolar
Stastiosery Package&.

Price oCiy "0 ents. A Splendid Present 5cmu
5 cents te #20 in cabtai every package. Conontil
la Sheets Superfine L mmercîal Note Papea.
la Sheets Sup imeTnted Note Paper.
12PSuper or t.c1.on rciai Envelopes.
112Superior TiteliFnvelppes.

I Reverslte IFou tain PLLnlolder and Pmn
1 Entra Lead Peocil.
I Bout Buttoner. 1 Glove Buttoner.
I Key Ring. 1 Oit Chromo.

and neC of the fllowng articles:
A Diamonfi Ring, Twenry Dollar Gald Pleces. Goid

WVatclirs, Sîlver WatchesTen Dollar Gold Pieces. Five
Dollar Gold Pieces, Ont Dollar Gotd Pieces, So. 25, ce
and S~ cent pieces.

READ!1 READ!1 READI1
A Diarnond Rinirguaranteed in every 800 packages.

AÂTwenry Dollar -1jo d Piece in everv 200 packages.
aod a GOLD DOLLARIN EVERY DOZEN PACK-
AGES. Besides Watches. Ten and Pire Dollar Gold
Pieces.

A cash present in EVERY package cff rain Fiee
Cents to Twenry Dollars. No one gets a package 01
aur Stationary without gzetting a cash present.

iiow eau we de "this baquestion often asked
and easit y answered. We have a regular schedule of
prenents thiat wre put up? i every anc thousand packages
so nsany Diamond Rings. se many $80, $109 06,
and $1, etc.

These are ailtpot ap le the packages, and they arc
then sold ontiltutey art nsscd op, when another lis put
ap. aînd so or1.

We publish a partiel lis of those who have informed
ofoc asing lately received some of the hest presents.

The coiowingreceived Diamord Rtings.: joln Reed,
Columbus, 0o;tn Wm. P. Kirk. Clinton. Ia.; Mary L.
Nevîns, Lincoln. Neb.t Fred. C. Long, Stockton. Cal.
The fllowing received Gold Watchc.r t Henry Marks.
Essonville, Ind.it Jennie M. Evans, Lakewood, Kan.;
George Woods, Macon, Ga.: N. G. Gnrring, Martfard,
Cono.-, F. O. Stevens, Lewiston, Me. The follow 
received 7raîenty Dollar Gold Pieces : Clara Norwz
Fr. Fairfield. Me.t Blaser C. Jnhns, Benton. Tex.; Mary
Ulîmno, St. Paul, Mison.; Fred. Green, Kirkword. là.
The following received Silver Watches: G. P. Worth,.
Laramie, Wy.; Paul H-aynen. Portland, Ore.; 0. G.
Schîîll, Butte City, Washington Ter.

Remensber-When y~o want soute nice stationary.
order cf us sud we wilI he suce Ia get value feryourasonev.a d b 11t a great <lest more. A MO.
PLETEsATPL PACKAGE with a cash rnn
pa tfram cents 10 $2o in every package. By mail post.

p 5dfo 0 cents. Order now. une cent pstag
stams takten same as cash. 12 packages& fo 0
packages for 020. Sendialanders te

LAKESIDE STATIONERY C0.,
188 Dearbora 84 <IHIAGO, na.

* instant relief. Final cure In iUdays.PILS@and neyer returna. No purge.no salvePou osLE y.Sufferrwilî learn et a simple remedy
Free, m addresslng C1. J. MA.SON, 78 Nassau St., N. Y

PIUiNK'S Patent letetw fore Gis or Oil, gise thse mosi pgwerf%4I
.5 aftetehepe. diBeat liglir knowa
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vubtisberv'epartrnent.
ADVICC TO MO>TIES.-MitS. WISHssOW'S SooTH.

ING SYRtup should always,be used when children are
ciuing teeth. 1It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it proue natural quiet sleepD by relieviný the child
from pain1 and the hittie cherub awakes as ' bright a
a button. It is very pleasant to taste. It oothe-s
the child, softens the gumns, allays all pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a botle.

MEETINGS OF PRESB YTER Y.

BRANDON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday
of July.

MAITLAND.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tueday, July 13, at two p.m.

WHîraV.- 10 Whithy, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half-past ten ar.

CssÀTHAm.-At Chatham, on the 1 3 th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Church, Paisey, on

Monday, Juiv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
J UlY 13, at nine ar.

MIRAmicH.-In the hall of St. Andrew's Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday, JulY 13, at eleven ar.

GUELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on the
thirci Tuesday of Julv. at ten a m.

RocK LAKE.-At floissevain, on Wednesday, 4h
July, at ten ar.

PARis.-m Dumfries Street Church. Paris, July
13, at eleven a.m.

BARRi.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 27 th July at
eleven ar. 

HURON-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday,
J ulY 13, at eleven am

LINDSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

STRATFORD.-On the second Tuesday of July, at
half-past ten.

REOÎNA.-In Regina,,on Tuesday, August bo, at
eleven a.m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-InI St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on the firt Tuesday of Auguat,
z886, at ten a.m.

.LNDOo.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, i 3 th July, at half-past two pari.

HAMILrON.-InI Central Church, Hamilton, on
the third Tuesday of July (2o), at ten a.m.

ORANGVILLE.-III the Presbyterian Church,
Orangeville, on Tue-day, JUly 20, at eleveri a.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Diviýion Street Church, Owen
Sound, on Tueday, july 6, at haîf pa one p.m.

SAUGREN.-In D urham. on Tuesday, the 2oth of
July, at ti-n am. AIl the Session Records are to be
examined at this meeting.

PURE, ÈHEALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

-m
H. STONE, SEN,

*THE LEADI NG UNDERTAKER,
239 Vouge Si., Toronto.:

J.UOUN,
*The LEeading Undertaker,II 347 Yonge Street.

L F O WLEY &

RoforIIIB Ulldcrtakh1ll Establishlit
356jV2 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT. Tejehone NI 7

$90009
GENUINE WALTHAM WATCHI

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Duat Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on recipt of price,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., on re*
ceipt of fifty cen s , allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanyîng each Watch wiII be our

full guarantee for twelve monthe.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLRRALE & RETAIL JRWELLRRR,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WA T L-ADY Active and intelligent, to repre-
WANTED- sent in her own locality an old

flrrn. References required. Permanent position and
good saary. GAY & BROS., 14s Barclay St., N.Y.

Fou N ETTRu'mRmRA94H, SuMuer li t,
lEr. ptlu sud general Lelet pmrpoe une
Lew'm Suipkur Sbnp.

PERFECTION IN BREAD
1YAKING.

The use of cream of tartar and soda as bought from the grocers,

or of saleratus and sour milk, for raising biscuits, cake, rolis or bread,

is quite as objectionable as the use of the cheap baking powders, for

they are also impure.

Tests made by the Massachusetts and New York State Boards of

Health have developed the most astounding adulterations of these

articles. Prof. Woôd, for the former Board, has recently examined

232 samples of cream of tartar. While of these he found 1,55 samples

that came within 10 per cent. of being pure, there were 77 that fell

below even that low standard.

Twenty-seven samples, claimed by dealers to be pure, were ana-

lyzed by the w York State Board of Health. They were found to

contain from thrce to ninety-three per cent. of alum, lime, terra aiba,

etc. Not only is it unsafe to use such leavening agents in bread,

biscuit and cake, because of tlieir injurious effect upon the system, but

they cannot be relied upon to produce hight food.

The baking powders of the market, with the exception of the

Royal, are made f rom the cream of tartar above described and found

by the tests of Profs. Wood and Love to contain these large amounts

of impurities, or from burnt alum, which is classed as poisonous, or

from phosphate, which contains from ten to twenty per cent. of lime,

so that their use and the use of the adulterated and impure cream of

tartar are alike attended with dangerous or unsatisfactory resuits.

The only sure way to avoid ail difficulties as to impure, heavy

and unpalatable bread, biscuit and cake is to use a baking powder of

established reputation, whose absolute purity, wholesomeness and

high leavening power have been established beyond question. The

Royal Baking Powder wholly meets this demand.

The Royal Baking Powder has been found to be the only baking

powder -or leavening agent that is absolutely free from lime, phos-

phates, and ail injurious acids and impurities. Prof. Mott, Uj. S.

Government Chemist, has explained the cause of this absolute purity.

It exists in the new methods of refining cream of tartar, perfected by

the Royal Baking Powder Company, and exclusively used in the manu-

facture of this ingredient of their goods, and by which only can a

chemically pure article be produced. Prof. Mott ini his report says:

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, for I have so

found it in many tests both for them and the UJ. S. Government. I

wiIl go stili further and state that because of the facilities that Conm-

pany have for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and for other

reasons dependent upon the proper proportions of the same, and the

method of its preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly

the purest and most reliable baking powder offcred to the public.

AUTOMATIC SWING & HAMMOCK CHAIR.

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for cofoÎ
and reat; suited to the house, Iawn, potch, camPI
etc. Price $3- C. J. DAN IELS & CO. Mantifac*
turcs, z51 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

ESTERBROOK PF.Et9

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 1309 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

.MILLER. 80M. & CO.9 Agt., MOOtWW"

[JULY 7tb, 1886.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS9
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount tO
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO-,
7o King St. West, Toronto.

WISTAR'S BALSAVI
IN LONDON.

We, the undersigned, druggists, take pleaure I
certifying that we have sold Or. WI814TA Ott
B3At.t4A UOF W# LD CElIiBR&V for many

years, and know it to be one of the oldeat as well a;
one of the mnot reliable prepararions in the market
for the cure of Cou ghs, Colds, and Throat and LUBZ9
Co2xplaints. We ]<now of no article that giveS
greater satisfaction to those who use it, and we do
not hesitate to recommend il.

LONDON, ONT., june 2o, 1882-

B. A. MITCHELL, WhnWeale Druggist.
KENNEDY & CALLARD, Wholesale Druggist-.
W. T. STRONG. 184 Dundas St.
HARKNESS & CO., Dundas St.
W., J. SMITH, Dundas St.
MITCHELL & PLATT, 114 Dundas St.
G. McCALLUM, 125 Dundas St.
W. H. R BINSON, 390 Richmond St.
J. G SHUFF, London East.
M. SPRINGER, Strathroy, Ont.
W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont.
F. W. MEEK, Strathroy, Ont.
THOMAS HEY, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
GEO. J. FRYER, Glencoe, Ont.

We invite our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet our
extensive stock of NO TED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnlshing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AtND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.


